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PLAN

OF ADV MICE
heir thtv Veli.H.'o'a retreat waa
broiiKht about by hia loaaea In the
nmhl iiHmiulla made by the irbel and
iiidiiniionH that hia aoldiera. worn out
by the prol. noted llahliiiK and lealful
of the i ruelliea whli h they were told
Villa praelirea on the Wounded and
prlmmem, were on the erne of
la m. Id

HOW

tnu-tin-

In the coiirhO of the limine to hoiiPo
flahlhiH tel.
and federala fieiiieiil-l.tame wllhln l.ilkinit diainine of
fix h other and In aome t anea K"t tin
itelt friendly term that they tea aid
II Mini
entirely. In moat of tlieae
'iiM'a the federala were perauaded to
rrm.iin when Velaaeo retreated mid
will
enrolled under the rebel ban-
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v

!

ner.

OF GREATER

leant a fortnight and probably
required (o
the army before the
i am ... im n auaiiiKt M.iltilluKiid Monterey eiin be made.
Uebel leatlera are unxlmifdy awall- Inn nc
of the politlcnl erte.-of
their !..ry on Mexltu City and on
At

a loniier ix rio.l will be

SUCCESS

e.e
t

iinhiiiKttiii.
1 hi federal artillery w.i euperior
to nun 01 inn rehela, inuiiy of wln.no
Y

ellella proved deluetlvo.
Villa waa the Very (oul of the battle Hia aplrlt anuna'ed everylbina
W hen
Hitmen were
olnff w roiia he
Would aallop iiIoiik the hut I It. line
rn ouraaniK or leprlmaudiuii aa thu
individual t'aae reinred
"Well done," he Hind lo the gunner
w Iiiim
alien had nihil true. "Men
like you will redm-Mexleo." he
a Wtmnded Mian who remained In the firuiK line.
"What, boy, do you find the dnnc-Ili- r
Hour loo rotiuh?'' he r hi did a
w no on
aome
prt ti xt wua
"liner
Ilia king for the rear.
Villa waa in bis tiead.iiiartera at
tioniei I'alatlo Thuraday Muht when
Torre. .11 fell. A
at up to the hour
of the federal IIikIiI he toiild not aee
the end of thn bailie, and thai very
morning- had lelearuphed
bixm-- r
rannon, for II aet nied as iffor
hla aitil-lerwaa
to dlalodite the
enemy from their ponitiona in Jiuur-ath-

Farther Details of Desperate
lighting in the Streets of
Torrcon

Shows Stubborn
Federal Resistance .
MEXICO CITY STILL

REFUSE3 TO BELIEVE

Huerta

Government Busily
Engaged in Keeping Truth
From People While Official!
Claim Victory.

DEAD TODAY

KIGO

aerveii only to mark the trail over
nii ti Hen. nil
el.ia. n and hia troops
will have to mar. h. Helore rent hltw
Xaeatoeaa It la llloimht eertain that
elitM o w ill em ounter the
uenernl
rebel fur. en under tinier.. I I'unlllo
.Miier.t mid will probably millet from
linnkiiia; attaika by rebel Hot. pa iioin
'ii i a uao.
Mllllary men not Intimately t
nei led Willi the federal a.linllilxl rat Ion
tne opinion today that lien
era I Vrliow-o're I real will resolve It
sen into an
effort of emit mun for
ninueii. - hey nay that the next
move of the rebels tv
h
in alarl
I'ltmpniana umunst Hiiliillo and Mon
lere nnd pooiiililv soluoliurv e
Ii
tlon annmst Zn. Mte.'as, lylnif directly
if.i.o ..r loireoii.
At tne saine time the rebel task
oi ntt.li kins und inptutlnj Tainpiro
on thn eoiiMt of the liulf of Mexntv
... ninnies under the dire. lion of (Jen
eral Publo tlomuilea. from his head
limners in the city of Virtorin. The
leoerai aenerala. Moure i. ml lli.L.lif
lire said to have twt nly or thirty field
Kuiia and a Inrae supply of iimmunl- tion. , tienerai itidalKO la believed to
in in Miituio and he Intends to Join
Kioure eiiMi or
If the rehe
iroop, tupiur.d all the nuns whlih
er, in iinseesslon of li. net a I Ve- iiia.-ormniury men Declare
they
now nave a majority of that
the Held
me
in
republic.
i.ie.ea
Fhould the
r"iMl.menl of tlenerala M.mre
nd
iiuaiKo mi. an.ieii in this, iheir p., hi
won woiini ne greatly superior lo thai
oi me tiirces coiniTiunded hy tlenerul
uri in.
w

Tori-eon-

.

BAITS

BLOW OUT

FRONT OF

THE

y

liuidi-.iuat-

Hia blink, thitk holr waa niuiwed
and atntullni atraliiht up for the moat
part, und a
atubhle of beard
waa un hia fare. Newa of the eveeu-atio- n
had rearhed him and lie moiled, Paring
Raid on Los Angele3
fairly purrlnif hla anattera lo
s
nut by newxpuiwr men.
Suburban Institution Block
"Tili the publo. (In. I after eleven
da)b' I khllllK the feilerula evacuated
ed by Brave Resistance of
To.reon, Iu.ivi.ik their di.nl and
wounded behind them. Thut III all,"
Inhabitants.
he t ont'liided.
loriea are told here of Imtult t'
the Allien, an IIiik perpelraled by Ily Lcaartl Wire to r.tr-nlHerald. t
of Ihe city by Villa.
federal aoldiera who were enr.in.il by
Anueiea. Ann
Kone l.nn.
rumora
that a largo niiinher of Amer-ian- a tinsl.osl.lew
Hear Admiiul Fletcher reported
out
I. ml. I
of
the
front
the
were in Villa, army Aa n mat- ilia occupied hy the tilcndora hank
e no drvi lopnicnis at Tutu
there
at
ter
of
were
there
fait
hut
of
poo
nine
a
an
MrXI
embassy
was
iilinil.ua,
aubiirh,
early todav
inn
theae.
.Nona of them Waa killed or
were
away
ut
by
without news Smiii Mctnu City.
driven
awakened
w ounded.
shots, l.t
Iir. A. V. Curr. an Ametbun resi- tiiixcn amid it volley of ne
money
r I HI K l,
io.e iii.v couoi wreck i
lr.XII.K Or" TMK
dent
of Torre.. n. wua the oi ly
I r AT Al TlHIIiKON
pea.
earn
HI
i
tpuii,
nef
on duly when I he rehela took the
Tom-on- ,
II ll II H
no
lH
two
Mexico. April i
ehurirtm
nt
lirtd
town. He UhiihIi l red IiIh aervicex lo d nun. He.
I'uso. Tex.. April it. Thin rlt
Tho tirst wrecked the
Irwin
llla and the laller Inalrurted bun lo
llcfugio Yelna.'u and t'.ntinue
which
buil.luiii.
The finua of
hla work Hi I tin 1h.hi.ii.iI. front of the nr..u..
moat or the uiimjui.il of hia
.1
many of thBt'conn
ine
The
liiriii.il
eimy
waa
th.i
inn.
tilv
,
by
yiittcruay
towns
occupied
full
iiili.iliii.intr.. who rushed Into
rereinoiiy.
The vietory haa
lha rebels in fmce lu.h.y, utid the wiihoiit raiaed
atreeta, ariiied with riflea anil
the apinia ! the aold the
work of burning tliu bodies of the kreally
opened tiro on lh.
revolvers
und
wno
nave
miiip ihrouKh a vety ll.andils,
dead, clearing awuy the wreckage ot iera
and who now itlk they (ltd. who returned the fire as
shell ehalltretl adobe wall, at ret-- triiiiu ra in moiik ntukini
thv
nutluiiul
barricade and barbed wire nUai.gk-Hern- tapital llaelt.
y

itiua-Hon-

n

1

1

,

-

cum-nuin-

s

Waa Im'Kuii.
ViIIu took

VAIiile

h
Vclus- - o

rulilii

number of pi imiirii.
eatuped
Irom lha Canyon do Kuala, he with
a considerable proportion ( hia f,,rie
He wh pursued lust lush! l.v lienerul Hciiiutiries, w ho toil.iy rt pnaied
mat ne nai louKlit a ainall tear
guam engagement Willi I lit, retreat
ins; force, anil later ilto.crui Vlllu
with reinforcements left li.io to muke
an attempt to capture or
annihilate
ii.
Xt.n-- c oinbutanls hers
with whom
the Associated I'rrii cor rcuiinhileiil
talked tiaiav estimated thut VcluBfo't
garrison dm M,( number mora than
j.uiio men of whmn Hut) er killed
or woundml.

JtAIHZ A"It
Jli.irex,

When

lacu

llr.l ho left behind In

m-n

d

n.

VlllH."
The nuraa waa aoothlnit lha (ant
moment of a lyli.lt pnlient who
Ih
hia la at hreulh )olne,l lha ihuellint
and then aank bai k tlend.
who ay they wir
tyo
d.- - laro lli.tt
wlttii
Voln. o
eKei uted
three
Maniartla
whom ha art tnw-of f.llna oh hla
troopa.
The wife of one of theao,
h- r
bolero l....ei allomiiied to ahlt-lhuNband and tha aaino bullet killed
both.
Thre hundred nnd fifty Ranlrd.
Int liidimt women and ehildren, took
reli:ae In a bank l.iiMdlna under the
prol. , .n of Amerli un t'uiiaul t'lmer,
ho remained In town IhroiiKliout
tha buttle. !. far the liiNiiiaenia hate
ahown m (tiaiioititloit to hurm tloaie
fipaniMrda who ro known lo have re.
tmiined neutral
I'l her loreianera.
t'hlneae, Hr...n
In. iiiillna
and
Auairiana and luu Aioeri.m. ware
unliarined a" ftr ua t uuld ha leal tied
I'ei-Kon-

MM--

auin-tnarll- y

today.

It waa reported I hit General
hirnailf aa wounded but thia
report, like tha one that he went
III tha trem hea. could not be

t oiihrined, and lha linpreaiou
now that h lu ail ill at lha head
of hla Irrmpa. T
federal aeneraia
war klllvd ud tttltit wuundud.
It
a

Tit At

h'.

K

II MOU VHV IKISI'ITAI.
Mexico. April 4. A temp.i-rary

hospital la bell. a filled up at the
liutk and It is ulultd that tlnuo
hundred wounded from Chihualiua
wil be brought here lu cunvaleaca.
No new iiiiorn.niii ii aa to the pur-hu- h
of thy federal force from Torrafti
Waa lecei-atul, Uicnuuii.

-

the military hoapilul Ztiu wounded.
ine rviiela entered thu placa
iiny ioiiiiu tuny oli tleol,i iimau,
I'orolhen tl lu 'ru, in iiitemUii' e.
iha aald that the other nurM-- i
thu ttriny when It vatuaid
the elly.
The imtlenta
er In a hltih atata
of anxiety for they had burn lidd that
Villa look no pi iNoiieta.
The weta
rei.ii..ired b) It. R t'tinard-- i uinmina.
Hip llniiah vi'a ronaul at ilmiipi
ho vnierad I ho iln
union
lha find, rliinliun over hudiea of lha
wound. d who hud tiled iheie. Tha
air aa foul i:h the oil.tr of dried
Mood itiid the alula of Iho bod.ea. hh,
apeaklim in Hear, cteli lonea. tha
Itnlinh olll.'lul aiinoun. e. iiu.t Vniit
had aanured him lluii noiiu of tha
wounded would bo harmed. At t Him.
Ilione piiiienia who had tlio elr.imth
ruiitril ihematdvaa on their rlhowa
In. in )ulltita on Iho lb. or and I ruin
their vols and tried feebly. "Viva

t

IRt

MKMI O

rs
n in i.ihi;
it Tin i:
tTly. April
The lederal
ITV

Gas Blows Up a

Church Killing
Worshipper

1(1 I I

Mexico
4
Kovernmeiii still olwtlnately
denied
today the capture of Toiivon by the
rehela. ll wua assumed In many tularin s, however, that iilmr..l 11... ru.
and miiiistera Were nut in
of the fute of that vily.
II waa auesied linn
Ihfl
of the news from Ciu pu'i'l-wua based on p cliti..T al lulh-- r
than on military Kru.iti.lv. ll w.i aaitl
by v annus peisons Put .Id i,,,i..l,t-li- .
of the il. il. a.. 1...I.I.U .. hum
such that newa of a
I
e tha
fall of Toiiei.n in Kir. v !.! af.ut .n
av aiarn ha of puhlic opinion
agulnst
the administration wln.h would luu!
oatu emnarraawd al
i..o- triilul
meni of tta career.
1 lie
tKktiiii of Vtn.-to- .t
iiivea rhe
constitutionalists control oi neatly
half Hie republic. Willi lh. .sr...,.,...,
til the cities of e...lt ill., tid Monlerey,
the capita la ot the slate of t oaliuil.t
and Nuevo Leon.
iiiitv.. i.i ... r
Kurd Ilia leireat or tienaial v.-irom Ton eon as a daniteroua unitr-takinand they cotiaider lliu oosit.oii
of Keneral
de Moure i.
JoainUn M.nta at ban IV.IIo m
precanoua. iu far as Is known hem
the federal tioooa still hum i.
but tif the luilro.id between
and Kaluli.,. m wun in piuca Turriuu
e uun
can be matin Willi tin- souiii
The rebels, however, luteal the re- Ion al.. un this main line south uf
im btulv of in. in ulifi..r
Ueneral Kulallu liiitlt-rrehaa lis
he ud.tuartera at 1'i.niit..
.i.,i in.,.
the lermiiiu t.f a branch line from
tiatllllo slid w II hill etri:
distance
of the hn.Hi line. The
nreaenca of
Ihia body and that of other rebel
for es lu the Buiiia vlt lni y ren.lcn
Impiobabl un unoiuioacd ieli..i .,i

Curious Accident in Carlisle,
Iowa Blows Out Side of
Building Causing Panic.

in-unt-

w;th-holdil-

:

ote.i-.tv.-

i

n

lull-er-

me

the letlerala lowaid the
Northward, from hallilln toward Mulileivy,
..ti uuiitiiiiy in ik lit be
by the fetiet-i- l
troops and It la not
Improbable that t he f uu.i
tr,,,
Torreon wll make an attempt tu Join
ther lederal . bui i leon at M .ini-ir- i
.
im rat ape oi
enaret
Una
hi men from the rebels,vu'ascu
however.
does not appear lo lie a annul link.
Their relies i toward Uuraiito lo thu
southwest or to Ine north or vast ll
said by military men lu be Impose. I. It,
unless they t ul ihelr way Ihniuch
lebel territory.
The railroad which connects Tor
reon and Kacaievaa to Hie south ha
Ionbveu oul, of vuinuiuwiun aud nu.v
.

)

....

Ifj

lEKHATE

DALLAS DISTDIG T

PASADENA

Part of Great
Southwestern
System in
New Regional Plan.

TJan Believed to be Richer
than John D. Rockefeller
Passes Away at Age of Seven- MAY RESULT IN BRANCH
ty-nine.
BANK AT EL PASO
of the Aliu.(tier.iia
holilled today that under the
regional uai.K system of the new
vuii.-iittaw. .ew .Mexico tnrin'icr
bank are
o the Dallas re- nerve hatia of llnll.is.
Whili
3
X
ronsuiered In Denver or k'i,.i..
due lo Ions; eiaiidius; bua,io as conner- in. ...i, cmes. nine or no
UIH.iillHIHI II..I) is ex.resset
with 111
it 't.i'a
"i tins uistri't tn ue a pan
of the great stiuthnesti-rsection ol
which lit. Was I lo be lliu reserve con
ic i.
I'resl.li ill J. It. Herndon of the Hlal.
National bank today received he follow inn tflfkriim:
Dallas. Texas. April mi, 1H.
Stale Naiiniial Hank,
were
-

Started Work in America at
Four Dollars a Month and;
rossessor ot uncounted

'

Wealth.

..rr::.;::!;:

ru.

(Hy IiCWtrd Wire to K.rnlti3 Herald.
I'as.iticnii. (ul., April 4. Kr filer-Ir- k
I he
W. WeyerliMauser,
Minnesoiit
iJinbermau,
lied today at hia winter Inune at dak
Knoll, sued
A9r.
was sirh ken ten dafs uao with a severe cold. Tin
s ti.pt. una
Al ilillcr.lle.
and nvveial times he sunk
In the verke of dcuih, but l.illli-"Iteacrve bank uruitnixalion
uud
yesterday appcured lo be all but re- mllleo haa nlllclnlly dcsiKiinled niias
ns io. anon lor tiKi.iii.il hank In wlil-covered.
you will hold
and share
control. The City .National cordially
IIKI.
ITIort.llT T IIAI-you
use
IIS
to
Ill.'llltjcs
v
unites
Willi
I
lilt in.it ll
Kin hi;i i:i.i,i:ii m,
your anid pay- in
Ht I "mi I. Minn.. April t.
Frederick itteois nir iocaniuHiria
ami
otnerwiae iiial
W. Weyerhieuser'a cliinli to wealth Ifj
inK tta n memher bank
was only due ovfrcti by the people ot
J. HOW A 111) AlltlllKV.
the tuition w hen ll hud be. tune a
Cashier.
nieHtion us lu whether hu was richer
Mr.
received Hi,, ful
than John l llockeleller. I he exact low ins; Iclt-K- iinalsofrom
the Dallas
umouiit of hia rlt li.s Is hot known. . e w s
He star led In the lumber I.iinIiu-mul
"1'leaan
us.
wlrn
oollect.
volir ex
k
It...
Island. III., tit the early sixties. prcKsion on
the south- Mr. Weverhiteum-doiintiiitcd the vein as iiniincbii .iiHirictofthroiiKh
r
lumber industry of the l ulled Unites lion of reiilonal bank
durluu th" years prior to thu doc which puis soutiiwest on thocommllt
man."
trine of conservation of nutionul reTo this Mr. Herndon replied ua fol
sources.
lows:
wua
lie
born In e smull vlIluKe on
'iank
"In my opinion the
thn llhine, nciir the city of Malnx.
eommitiee performed Its d lilies In an
iiermany. iSoveiuUtr 2 1,
Alter
hia father died il.e
..f .h.. f,. ...iiu aiimiinuie ninniier. Tne ureal snuili- ,,iv'.
heretofrt. apparently so Utile
came
to Nortl.eii.i. Kri
easterners, is now In a
wnen r redt-rlci ciuinyivania,
waa epinow ii to tne
in Impress ll importance up
anion
Hi yeiir old.
WevIn
Mr.
life
on
country.
'e are deliKhled to
etiiueiiser det l.h d he would beconio Und the
I nut we are In a
reninnal district
brewer and went In work nt 24
month. He uave up Ihe brewlna Idea of such wealth und future- potvilbll-lllea.- "
finally becuuac, as he explained It,
J. II. II KHXDi iN,
"1 reallxed how inuiiy nrevvei- - be- frisi.ll lit K..t. National llunk.
cume their own lust tustoineis
May
Mean
KarmiiiH wat tho next attempt at
f"c I'.rnm Ii.
a salary of II J a
After fouri "I Hunk bankers Iri this secllon willyears at NorlheuHt, month.
with the r.uifamily moved
the
... l'...il ',tll..
ln
ll. ..b ....HU COUIllJ.,1. flection With . the lllllLia riMri i,- hiit.L:
..von
..
n
,U
a
a
,..n.,
sum si.
iiiuitua, in i
rlournoy, vb-prexnb nl of the
The boy worked on the nleht shift1"l
aa llreniuii in the
,rI h'Ioiiui bank this afternoon.
of Mead.
''"".v, n at ems to he ipilie pr
Hinlih und Mars.
k&7 he waa.
In
ninrrifd to Klnutbeth llloed..l who'n'ue, if a bank la established it l Kl
',,", ahupliHt of the Dallas dls- had come from his home town and
,M' bankliu
H. t licit iii
Krie,
'u.
tVevcr- - ,ril '
Mrs.
sceni"
.
Intllcale that i. hrun.-In
hauesei ilnii two year
1'ai.i
Several
'
consineren, ami in that event our
cniiiiren iiave ml
tu
niuturilv.
John I". Wcyt-- hat user is the ..Ideal, ennnc. Iloii would become etillit'lv satKlule In the wile of lie W illi.,... It Isfat tnry."
Hill ol Hie lat city of Vanaur collcirc '
I
i
at oiiKlikeensie
Mui
ATTTfifW O
xir. C1TT T
J. II. Jewitt;- her husband is a nro- fessor t.f Hen.ilic lanmmnes
t ht. RAID AND WRECK PLANT
........ r,.,v oi t III. K. I. Alllllir I.IIIH
OF COUNTERFEITERS
H. Davis, who
married
H head
of
the W everhueuser llia k Islitnd Inler- esis. excloshe of Inmln-r- .
Wire, ui r.veidii lierold I
The three younger '.oi.h nen rhu.i.. (HHaltla aaed
laike I'liy, April 4 - l... mI liA., Iludolph M. i, in
W tre i t capliired Andrew I'olers und con.'
Wi-t rhaeiiHcr
.in r.,,.r ........
it ...
nut plant here
been t nuaat-In biialuea.
hi. .....i. today after an iiiit.rt.ll
exi Itllia chase in wnit Ii
father.
an associate of I'olers Is believed t
(I(K.(I TIM I' I It Htll.lllVtiS
lit" t one of the ollicers. Tho two
l.ll MMl.tMHl At ltl.s men were
die. overed in Hi,, act M
.. tinier It It
,, nu. kins-Pali in. tire.. April 4. Accordmutf dolliira
an cm l in a to made by Stale Kor.i... They d.ished from the little lioutte
Klllotl, the tlmher hoblinu. ..r .i
whcio t'.ielr pliint was and one m
'He Kredelick W. Weverloteua... .n them fia.eil. The police HOlxed Ihu
'ireaon t ln I about Mni.tiiiii acres. pliint ami ountei fell money amount-Iii- r
Theao lali.la are caitered throuKlt the
tu ab. nil frniii. The men used
state, but the l.tis ,.t holdimis are in phinlcr iih.iiI.Im ol n genuine half did.
Ct.oa
Lake.
Klamath.
and Clackamas lar coin I make Ibeir counterfeits
counties.
Iwhlilt th pi.ll.e.sny are unuaiially
I h si tie f.it. tti r was unable in es.
.".!. Kleililc silver platltm uppur
IIiiii.Ih their exint value Inn most ol atus anil supplies of tin, niillmnny.
Ihe lands are ur a choice
!. nr.il.ir leu I at . I silver nl'.raies were found.
and are worth many million of dui 'nl re spohilcn.-In the house Indiller.
cated that the tin e td been houuhl
front ii Sun Krancisen smelter and
s" VTK HOI. DIM. H kne Inf.. riii.it H.n which the police
Alii: l,NO KMillMol 4 say will leatl to other arrests. I'uters
flpokane, Wash . April 4
Is a i inert und the man who es.up.-W. Wi yerliu.
lu be of Ihe same nation-itllt.ho riled totlav la
l.
at
ua, mi was luier:-siein
live lumber con. n.inlea In northern
Idaho, the lnt.il assets of which
amount approim.tty to $;; nm. .....i ALASKAN GOVERNOR
i
A
part of th" asaets is in sunrt.
ON WAY TO DENVER
nmltl-milllonni- re

i.

Wcyt-rhueusr-
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;

s

'

i
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I
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(Hy tjeaatMi ft'lr) i FvrnlD Ileraltl.)
Carlisle. Iowa, April 4.
An
of Kaa In thu Mclluiiliit
church here last nlxht killed Andrew
Vauatoyk.
aged
tj. Tho church
Was partly wrecked.
Wuiahipcis Kaihcivtl at the church
deluded
j pi UK Kaa and Vauatoyk.
'l.intern la Mo ml, went oul tu investi-- I
A nioiip lit later an explosiun
Kale.
blew In one aidu ot tho buil.llliK. Inx timber.
A painu
sliullerinK all the windows.
vnsued tit tho coiirt-Kalioii- ,
but liunu DENIES PETITION
were injured.
TO PURGE STRIKERS
Vum,.u)k body waa found snout
thirty Itet front the churth badly
FROM VOTING LIST
maiiKicd. It la auppuaed ho Opened
the dour of a smull cave lu which
the kus upiiuratua waa lcpt und tha IP l.eart Wire In
Herald.
f.amus from ilia Uuu-rIn a
lamicd th
irinblatl, Colo.. April 4.
Kaa.
rutin to.l.iy In what Is known a thu
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DUELS

is

SOUND

President's Friends Carry American Academy of PolitTheir Point in Executive
ical and Social Science ApSession After Three Days of
prove President's Course AfBattle..
ter Long Debate.
APPOINTEE OFFERRED
INTERVENTION ONLY
TO WITHDRAW NAME
AS FINAL MEASURE
Senators LaFolette, Kenyon Former Army Officer Hissed
and Others Start Fight to
When He Insinuates that
Put an End to Secret Ses
President Would Use Situasions of Senate.
tion for Political Promotion
(Ily

Wire to Evening Herald.

UtaM--

ahliuti.n,

April 4. Conflrmiition
of Wlnthrt.p M. Daniels of New Jt-ey. us a member of thn Interstate
commerce coiunilsslun, after the not
able three das senate IlKht was fol
lowed t.iilay by the revelation that
Mr. D.i n
asked President WIHuu
lo wilhdtay hla ninne and thus top
Ihe contest, which he believed to Da
i m bit i a sai n k Iho
l.rt-i.- ;
Ji.nt and that
Mr. Wilson refused.
There wua natural mtllsfuction ul
the While House today that Mr. Daniels hits been conllimed. The ehurp
contest was rewarded by
as of
Impurtan.o In rtvealinn thn iitllludu
of senators towards the physical vai- iiaiion ot railtt.it. is
There wua lively apecuUtlou uhd
vurioua attemi.tH ut construction of
the preside til's suiiport ot Mr. D.iiileix
in ciiiinet lion wnli the nil lined an
until Ii. Kclialor In whom Ihe iirei
dent expresat d hia desire lir Mr. Dan
fnun dthe president
i
to' attiiuue inut tie
oi ly lhal .Mr. I Mill. U wuiild no lair.
1 lie oppnsltluii
to Mr. Daniels arose
from his decisions lu certain public
tililfly fuses In New Jersey.
In lemsiitilon on the sen.tt
Hltl. i of the eupilnl luKKCd tntliiy while
st ualors tllscuasfd the altitude of nine
ot their number who are In open revolt hkuiiisI lueelinKs behind closml
doors exct'iit for cuiistilcratitin t.f
The revnlt led by
cikii reliktionit.
, hK. .little
K.li,il..r
came butt lilKIH
duruiK a heated execuiive session ill
whlih the senile by a vole of JK ii, '7
tiuliineil the nomliiat ion t.f
M. Daniels us u iin iii.it r nf th'.i nuimer.-coniiulssloii.
While hieiialors l.aKollelie,
Cunt- mins, Kenyon. X orris. Iiiihi.i.v, Jon.s.
roiiua .Hid I'oiiulexter promisins lu
lalk piil.li. lv and Ireely ill. ..ul all do- otlh-ial-

.i."n

exiM-cies-

ll.l.-rtM- t

Win-Ibr-

niti-niat-

mutters fonslderetl III i Xettlllte
in Inline, it was
lhal
i)iiii!v ii. 'i Kl ii l; could be as tun- plinlit il liv
the st Hall's doors

Inesthsesttioii

lo Ihe puttllc and the press.
sia-i lien., wua much
uialinn us tu
tile aelialols wniibl hiiltl to
their position, and whether an ell rt
miileria.lv to alter Ihe rules would re
sult.
It was understood thai no nno
outi tnj'laff d an ailempt to have the
serial. us .In.. Ipliric.l f..r violating th
t

wh.lh.r

rule

of

aecrei-y-

.

continuation of Mr. Daniel
t Inset! ll
thai had occupied tha
H'l.;.te fur lour (lays and which was
marked by une tif the bitterest
ever heard in the upper houiie
oi totikiess.
The

GENERL KELLY
DRAWS SIX MONTHS
(Hy

1

.cased Wire In

tlrrslfi.J

i.i., April 4.
vrul ' Ci.urlea Kelly, w ho aturted last
mur. Ii tu
month on a proposed
ut Ihe head of an
ui.liuiKt.in. D.
'altiiy" ol allot t 14'ui iiiiempioyttl
men. waa st litem ed totlay tu SIX
mottlh.'t in tin t oiinty J. .11 i.,r
Kelly was
it lew
Kiftauu-t.il.-
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Older a
rule for dis
cission Congressman R K. I'mutv nf
Iowa took Hie platform and resented
the remarks id Major Ulllcttt..
"Although
am a He publican and
have fought all my life to defeat
iH itiocraia." he aald, "I will uphold
witli uli my power ihe president ot
my country in his Mexican policy and
In his el fort, to avert war " ll.. .. i...
resented, he said, the "drugginir of
I hn
president down to tho Itivcl of
Huerta."
The killllla of forelunara In XI. .1. ..
he
nl. is an Incident of wur. an.i I...'
vanliiied to add thut there hud been,
fewer Americans killed 1..
l.......
than there have been by gunmen In
ls

mra.

The lllscusglon nf the Mexican .11...
atlon. Its problems and nhllsati una
which waa taken un at lust niaht-aession of the annual meeting of tha
American Academy of CulHcul and
oeiu
Science, waa
today.
paier prepared hi continued
Anarm ii
delegate of n,e American n,,.'
cltiiion, discussed the posniniiitica thut
n
sin i.iiiow in me event of
in Mexico. He duclared thut
It vvnul.: be
enough lu go into
Muxico,
but II inlKhl he Impnnaible
to get out. expect accompanied
by
the
lhat thn Mexican
problem rciiiniied unchanged.
conl-Bai--

PERPETUAL SENATOR
OF TRINIDAD SUED
ON NASTY CHARGE
(Hy

Wlr lo Kttwlng Herald. 1
v ..... , Apni t -- m u
suit
,
t'lllere.l In llie rli.,ir4. t
i
today Sain. n l :,.nit ro. f.truiur J.tnitur
nf the futility court house, seeks t,
obtain Ihe sum nt IU.Ullu It,.... ...... .
ut.. I'luim. in Harela
f,.r ait.,v...i
allenai..n of h.a an.-- .
Sell.tlnr Herel.t is lite .lean ..t
d

.i.

. I. .
t'.l.'lUdtl Icaislalure t,.r
of a nm- In. ur a.l.lit-ssbclt.lv senIt.lIV veals . ...n.t..
Alli- w
tence
mas county, trie leuiier f.f Ihu
tt pi OIIOllU. t'tl
A puiiii.n ot Kt ll s "army" now iitall ol aaltiilalli.n
...
u.,,1
hero
Is in Xebiaska
n lis way lo the na
ihe m..st tutunitiHni tn in.
i..i.... i
t in les t.f tlit.
tional capital.
slate.
The at I. tin I. .day follow a suit for
llivor.f llled eaily , March UKalllNt
HOPE REVIVED AGAIN
il.uii.ro by his wiie. Lucuitio Koinen.
uinuel Kuinero replied t tb,.
TODAY FOR SAFETY
with u t. miner couiplnlni ami
OF SOUTHERN CROSS
thai up wilh the iicih.i, attntiist
Miiator llarel.t
Huiiiero has been
I
eaia a political piot.gu ot
(Ily l.t'UM-i- l Wlru In l:vfnllia; llrraltl.'
lialelu.
i 'in Mm.
N. K..
April 4 - An
unt t.nrli med report was re. t ived
LOYS IN DESPERATE'
hcie today that Hie sealer Soi in.
ern Cross is sife al Hi. Vin.-en1

,u

nil Ihe siHlthern

it

4

v

T

n

l

his 'itrinv" wits rnilt- tnn.p here, untl dnvtii
thn liver
means ol file hose
uiul pn k li tnilK ) in the huiida ol
pc.lcc onl.-etsTf Ihe loAy
a.itreiit differed us
be dul ..r his cause. 1 t,.u tu.lv s.ty
am in. Kit aicr than he, mid will
unit i i with Hie t ii irlia Ju.lu- n thu course
im nl," remarked Kelly
,
ininules

(Ily taNiKotl Wire lo Fenma; flitrMil.
J'hlladelphln, April 4. Trealdent
Wilsnils Mexltan policy was rill
and defended at today's session
of the American Academy t.f I'nllllcal
I .Silence,
and H.
at which tha
In lha nelghbnrlnit repuldlc. its
pniblcnis end obllnntlons were
Their was a general agreement among; the speakers that there
will be no permanent peace tn Mexico
until the land problem is getllod.
Many speaker took up various phases
of tho Mexican situation und mit vZ
them nit reed there should be ho Intervention except as an extraordinary
resort.
Mulur Cuaaiu K. Oillette, formerly
of the t'niietl Htatea army, described
conditions In Mexico and declared
that ll wa hla belief that Ihe president of the t'niled run tee would not
be unwilling; lo become a war hern in
order tn Ret a avrond term. The
speaker had no sooner delivered these,
wortls than hlraea came front different
parts of the hall, lie aald he knew
what he said wolll daruuso pretest
und predicted that such a slluntlon
would coins about.
Dr. I.. 8. Itnwe, president of tha
Academy,
said, before proci i is;
with a prepared address, lhal he was
not able to make a psychological analysis nf the president and that h
must, therelnre. assume that the president is unalterably opposed lo intervention, thai In hia messages to ton
al cits he w its sincere, and lhat In for
mulating hit .Mexican policy Mr. Wil-so- n
believed he
as doing the best
thing for Mexico and hia own
coun-

inier-veiitio-

IN COUNTY JAIL

arii-sic.-

llv I 'ward UIrn i
lletsltl.)
govertie. Wash. April 4.
nor J. K. A. Ktronu- of Alaska arrived front Juneau by ateamer totlay.
.ll
From hentlle tiuvcrnor Htr.,iut
to lake part lu the
ko t.i
Alaska
railroad celebration. Then
lie will K'i l lnnvcr to allend the
unveriiora
conference of western
will la Kin there
April 7. and
'Aauilur election case." Judge A. that
finally In VNaelilnulon In confer with
W. Mrlli ndrie d. metl a lictition for
re- Wilh.iu ut the latter
TODAY IN CONGRESS.
an Injtintlli.n asknl for by Aitiilur I'lesiibni
l
he said
it ixc ns to compel the pur ins" of tha
eK. ,'l't-M- et
name of 12" strik.ra of Ihu Agutlar
Mcllrhlt. Offt-ifi- l
llluli lia.t.
at nuoii.
lent colony truin tha reasiutlon lint
'am ..ui t r. Apiil 4. Sir Hi hard
I'lst usm-- vurioua pliam-- of the
fur tho coming; election at Aculiar Mclilllle,
III
It' sit I 'oluillhlH.
plellllcr
ol
l
orilcit-.1'aii.iiiiu tolls re
ami
next Mi. n. lay. 1 .kin
of t.ci uii.ui v hits been t.rti.'ieil the position
t.f h'kh
u lined vailiiiia Uucumunls on lha
preceded
uud araiiment
tho an-i- comuialolicl for I'ltuaila. Ill lillilnll,
o,ui siion.
un. tin,. nt of ihe deiialon. Seven inatl. Vacant l.y the tlculll of l.ord
poalponed
lua
ellutor Cummina
who filed the petiAltuilur ciuxcn
In
and will aitept The
lieei h on railroads uuul Wiitl.
tion
lhal the atnkcrs wcru II- - Strut in.omi,
be untile in May. cir
Iiuaday.
aa the lent tob.nv HI. hard nlIs will
now in the east.
was oulsida the rlty limits and
song til to restrain them fmin Voting
mukfi
Attack Hunk I .oca lion.
Wet at not.n.
ml further lhal many of tliu mwet
W'ashiiiatoii,
April 4
mliiUmi of
Itesiimed debate on lexlslativo,
nut
. I
of lha I'lilted htaiea.
regional
lolls tor Ihe new twep
executive and judicial a. propria.
Th decislun was resard.-aa Im- - reserve
was
assailed
in the
liai.ka
ll..n bill.
pormnt m view f the aplrltcl alec-lin- n house
I e
l.y
toil.ty
pi
lie
csentat
Knieian alfuiia t oiiuinitoe
next Jdohduy when lha labor liiiinphrey , Itepuulicun, ol Washina-toii- ,
lepoiicd resolulion lor
will t.l.pus a, clll- union candidal
who
llv.
hmuinl.
that
declared
(elebiutiua one hundred year
xt iih' vaitjldata for mayor.
Vu., had been chosen or one reserve
Of peute Willi Ureal llrdairi.
The pclil loners declaro Hint the cite betaiise U was the homu of John
Know land resolution calHiis; for
Blip
next
tu
will
be
against
plotted
e'kell..n
WiMiauis. a member of the
d pl.iiiiitllLloricsponileiiie
on
every number of the strikers' col ol ga nivHtiuii com in it lee.
J'aiiama canal tolls waa deferred
dly
whu
lu
vote
uUeiiibi
Kepi
at tha
iixeniai ive KiKgerald. I)e'i..-t-rst- .
until Monday by foreign Hall
of Xew York, iltTcnded
the
com in it tee.
clone of cities
Jury
Davidson
UlMtunstt.
Ilryau's old IhHtxr.
Winchester, Ky .. Aiu-l- l 4. I he Jury
ITInif William Takes I VI, I.
WiishiiiKioii,
April
riecretaiy In the case uf Thnmas Davitlsnn,
li.iro.tii. Albania, April 4 - I'mn e
Hi ) an. su.lt una from a severe cold.
compile
liaised
iiv
mur
in
wnh
thn
William. Ihe new
t.f All.anl.i.
Waa improve.l I. ..lay.
Althouiih at II der of Ktlward t ail than, former sher-I- today arm.. i. rn ed his rul.r
intent. on of takiiuifuuu to hla house. h wan Hln(
county,
of
Itieslhllt
reported
lo
leading
held
ing
Ihe
Albanian
and
the
iiersonaj attention to atiiia ilwuuri. Jtinae Heuion today that it could nut IroolaS attains! tileelt
li.il rs AH I
until tstlttlr.
Mien, aud was
hsv taken lha lowu of Kurtua.
--
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Iaar4 Wira to eU-ntrHerald
Washington, April 4.
o'tclnl
himmkc today from Consular Aireiit
('rot hem at Turrron reported thut
the rvlM'l I..a In killed and wounded
ahnM thai my Was
Sn eatlmstr
was Wade t.f the federal iaew. The
message, it waa Mid at (Ho state department, wa lha only i.lfl.lul Vonl
received from Torrcon ainrc Cuiuth
era yesterday continued I no capture

THU KVKMN'U

KlflG

MlfifiESOTA

UPON CITY OF
BANDIT

To it Boyi.
The Open
Season Ends Tuesday,

llttst in SleaiiH'r Neais I "or I.
N
Jt.liiis.
K.. A m il 4
Tim
l.rttiKiiiu tinny
sit.iu.tr
I.
uf
liniet
tilt. miles of
I'MUii'li. and
; th,. i n w i f I'u
Hie 7T in. min is
bealllig l. '.tiller New t. Hln.il. .It. I. who
loot their lives in Tt" day s
Was
thu iv miles eat t ol IIiik port at U.iv- llllllt Iml.tV
The airamer K le, filled out by he
K"V t i nm. nl.
sailed em Iv lotlay to
scant) lor the mntslug sealer HuUlh.
w u h
em Crot.s. will-I7
men nn
was lasjt siKbe.l Ti.-- a w
hoard.
mnriiii.g oir the nuttiirn .nasi, jusl
19 th
wrsiw.rd of Capo 1'iiia,
SI.

STREET DUEL IN
DENVER ONE DEAD

lliy iMaca) Wlra to Creatine He,l.
la nvt r, April 4 Law rent e t'tiok
17. tutlsy shot ureal
nullum! ti
tti death ill a clash m wf hi. h a,.verj'
Ihei in. n and buy ar aai.l to havo
parti, uiatt-,1Cook, who pleatls a. If
ileftnie. drew two revoivea and emu.
ncd both at hia alleged assailants.
ana restuncd the fui.
t...n
Hue. t nikiieini m r... ...
l.v
... .
I't.i.k- ot
ftr.nt.
...
ik.
.nui, fcil
uiortuiiy wounded. d)lng later
at
l."M,t.
..
t'uok- went tn- Ik.- t.nll...
.w
and was I'laced under arrvst, eiativn
.

TWO
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Aztec Fuel Co.
tavJ

k.

Cleanest

In

Coal

MAY KNOW

V

the market,
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PEOPlf Oriental and Floral Designs

SO THE

Gallup Stove Coal

In Wilton, Axminister and Brussell's Rugs

t.

j j

j

At prices that mean a great laving to you on your apring rug bill. Owing to our
large buying power, it givea ns an advantage over others, thus putting us in a position
where we are able to offer you greater values for your morey. We carry a. complete
l.ne ct all new designs and colors, in all size rugs.

5

MARCUS T. SAW TELLE

General Contractor
& Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold

Office
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CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
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WIRE ME AT MY EXPENSE.
J. B. SKINNER.

liil-i'-

NEW SUIT AGAINST
AMERICAN
INSURNCE COMPANY

Today's Market Reports

CITY ELECTION ON HERE

ulvlliK

lux.it ivr."

1 MONTOYA STARTS

ST. LOUIS. MO.

In llisiltH
lh'
litili' oiii' h I'V.t nml linwi Im ami mti i
Hu
thi Nliitnarli anil
iliMrly lutr
iih i liuHMMt tanii".
I'nll illii'illiiiiH for
Initio-- ,
of nil amp iiikI for
on
Hi ..it
h In. Illi'
in lnifil
t.illl- -

Franrlei'ii l.iuero y Muntoya alerted euii mil ay amilnnt the ltovul Innur-ae company tor 11.000, under a lire
Inniirance policy, aliened to he- - duv
WALL STREET IN A
a .75:
I 80 ft
70; heavy. $8 US
a an remilt of the hiiimnit of hia luirii
and liiitrhfrn. Si Hui 7H; lant
DREARY CONDITION pnrki-rlonl,
He claima to
.tear.
liKhl, f g.fiott N.SG; pilta. 1 7 .111
25. hornea, aJfalla and vehlcl.-- hiveIn the
ItecelptH.
Cattle
1U0;
alendy; tiliixe, benldea the barn Itnelf, the
lly lirMwd Wire 10 rvrmiia Ilrml-J.- )
prime fed ateern I"
1 j. drew-rwhole lieiiia valued al about ti.i(H).
New York. April i. The market
beef nteern. 47 illntM). wentcrn
Several data ago Mr. Monlua wan
atrady. With ni drvelo-int-iitteera.
7.00i I.0; aouthern aieera. awared a tenia t of Ifi.iiuu
BKoinnt
7 !.; aonn.
14 011 (
to ha
4 &n
the rourna of nfteru-latu7 B);
Hoya t'ompanv, under a policy
f
the
toduy lawl helli-ra- ,
th
iink markrl
n.7.'; ntia kern and coveriiik wool ntored In the barn.
.7:'ii
t
into a ramiitoHf ' condition.
foedi
luillx,
5.u0V Marriiti and Wood ar hln lawyera.
i
to 7.00: cult en, 14 to r 0.00.
vtaa 'Ihnuiht
t)m
iinfavorulilo
Kheep
dlariiiiiili-i- l
liecetpln.
tldO:
lady; P1NNEY
Iti'ito roa of I hiAPPOINTED
.N04r 8 30;
alliintlon ami liimhn.
I4.IMI
inov.-mrn- t
,1111'
i 7 ll: Meihera,
durum toilay'a
l5Du.U 7i,
RECEIVER
FOR HUB
upward. Trailing la
Miia alltcntiy
f 60.
Hlork
with a larao
ctilatlt e rolCLOTHING
COMPANY
lout ink
Km k Inland
limited.
"
Money Market
innuva
rro
and (Jnu'-New York. April
money,
lured liipildHiion of the ve aecurili'a nomlnitl.
The Hub Clothln
company.
No loann.
Iuivimk lain nunpf ndfd.
ntreet and t'entrnl avenue, went
enny;
4
Inane,
Time
40
duya.
Ilondn wire
Into
hand!
of
the
today.
a
receiver Innolv-enku daya,
nix mouthe.
The t liiniiK prui-i- i on th mora im
Tho corporation waa
t
Min anlili- pup.-r- ,
'J,U i.
portant atorka vera:
on
petition of Krantua Hinney,
t'oinmeicial la In,
AinnlMumated
704
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niilent
of
a
concern
the
and
Hur allvcr, 6k'k.
. inn b
,
Sonar
prini'ipul
nlockholdor.
Juiine
Mriii'nn dollnrn, 4D?i.
Atclaaon
appointed
Mr. I'llilo y receiver
lanuU,
Government
ateady; railI!i ailing
.MS
In hia ntutement to the court Mr.
I'lniiey aald the company owed about
Cuillhem J'arlflr
44 road bonda, ateady.
$10, btio unit hud reached the end of
I'ntoii I'ai-lfl.
lla rcnourcea aa a Suing
hlwl
The Metal Markets.
do. pld
of tho anacta. he
New York. April 4.
The melnl added, liianaemeot
a
would
really
benefit the
mnrketa were dull anil practically ntiM khold.-rand
the
credltora.
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44.

Huy-llolil- n
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com-vrn-

Chicago Grain

nominal.

the liabilitlea la a note tor
$!,uU owin Btu Mr. ll'oney.
The
other liabiliilea are mainly billa due
for itiercMandine.
A. li. Uiken, preaident of the company, admitted ihi- m.hui-i- I
ii..,i..
to a uumiH-- crop
roiiditlona
.h..
Lead and Spelter
r
th-company
udvict-arttotalulmoat
and
lo thn a (.point ft. Iwiula. April 4. !.eiid nlronc, ....... ... and agreed atr.
futti-rinaiun-a- .
ly
Irom
other
wilt
$170. mailer dull. $&.I24howt-wr- .
urdi-ra- .
Healing; rummta-oui- i
be under ai.jiiiii.
To.nd for $..iiu. Jhn
enalile repreaemed film 111 the cuurt
lo liuv at a doi'line rha.'keil the
proceeding.
flKuri. which were a ahad FOREST SERVICE MEN
tn "c lovtir, ttir. folium ed by a
ini.it.-raifurther aelhark.
FINISH ROAD WORK Beware of Ointments that ,
Hi Hum by li ait nn hollnea weiiken- ITI. .'g niartfd Htf c
Contain Mercury
id t orn.
lo Hc lower ami after a llht rally
Kxcept fur a quarter of a mile r I aa nicrrurt- - will nirrelv 1l.1i... in..
turn-MHain il- wn itraaa.
end, the Tin-racanyon road from mm of amell and cumplelely demnite
Oata euned oft null other
ruln. thin
I lie 1110 111 h of
Iliiaiiieiui Hua
the r.n.yi.n t T1J1 ran In ..iimii. nyniern w nan entering It
through the mucou nurfacea.
In proviitiona
bualneaa developnd In aurli exi'i Uent ahape nuvt lli.it
nurli
.....
can lie run out It at hmn arlil'len nholilri
ti
owiiiit to lurk of aupporl. Aftt-(ipeninK (c lotver ta t 4c up Die npeed. The forent ry ai rtlie for- - fin- - on prencripnon irom reputalile b.
.lii
on
Iniied
all
work
Hint
yenierd.iv
ptotixlon market aiK''l
around
atretih
iiann, nn the damage they Hill do In
t
Way ompieiuig me
I'liiKaK'i. April 4. Wheut
oini in of a e'- - ten fold tu the good you can ponnliiit
1.1 i,i; July,
;i.i-- .
tion of rod within the foret re derive from them. II. ilia Catarrh
The lime w at. firm at the nine aa nerve.
cure, manufacturer by F. J. t hen
lant mailt to
li
bff.
at Co., Toledo,
.. conlaiiia no mer;
July.
cury, and la taken Interua'ly. acting
I'm n -.- May.
PERSONALS
net
niandy
v
to
Th clone aa
directly upon the blond and mucoiia
loaer.
nurfncea of the avnlem
In luiilna
i 'hi
May, 5',c; July, (l-4If your Jewelry haa any value al Malta Catarrh Cure be aurc you gut
I'ork May, fii.liO; July, liall.
in tuNn lnlern.ii.
It in worth lakiim to an enperi me genuine.
it
all.
u 4 7; July. llUkS.
l.ard Way,
.1.
a hen It get out of repair. II roila no and made In Toledo, nhio, by
IClha May. $11 III; Jul. 111.26.
more to have euih work done by the Cheney 4k Co. Tinllinonialg free.
Moid 4y druicia.
I'rice lie per
expert In the Itosenaald Jewelry re
001 ue.
pair department.
OPERATIONS IN
Take Hull a Family Fill for eon
Ile a a npeed flend that "Ilurrv-l'tlputiun.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS Hoy."
All he Ihlnkn about la brenkl'i'i
Ilia
nwn
Call
rerorda.
him
run
when
rtiloiia.i April 4.
Hum
k.ufin; atone t lualier; liiilk. need anything In the ilrua line. Him- MORTUARY.
:
land Plmrmiu 1. fh.int 30.
k
likht. M ?4
tk u ofO:
Jacob 1 ou
C.
!,
Attorney
II.
Miller
f
haa
heavy.
l.r,;
returned
mixed.
Iluuner, fin aeten yeara pant
muith, I If. Qll 40; pin. 7.tiu from a bunlneae trip tu Ijialnn, (ikH- - a Juruli
renldetit of Alliuiuemue paan-noma.
V n it,.
at hia home thin nioriilriK at li
,
nited Ktatea I MM rid Jndge W 11 away
aiearip;
Oiile I
30:
clock
alter a brief Illume. He In
In Ilia city lo'la
lieeven.
Trxaa aleera. Pope of KanlM
ti f,;
by hia uu, a harnenn and
united
Huna well known
A. It. rialiil-;
17 tot) I
ei.-rnteern,
nuddle
of 112 Vc Copper
105; vliiikera and feeilern. I hnt Ion wool buyer, arrived In Alliuiiuer atruue. nier.Mr.lialil
Ilaumr in a native of
line on the limited thin morning.
0; lima and hetft-ra-.
i t6 4
lixi rlutid and mine lo America 2k
lalvea, IK 75 V 1 OU.
(earn ago. The funera will take plac(,
Kheep heielpi-i- , 68(1; ateadv;
Juvenile lendlnc ludv wanted at lniinnru
at 2:30 In the
aUeinoun.
once.
K.
necennarv.
Hee
vtentern.
Hliiiiltii;
li.-t- .
IM'nl V. Cohb of Hi-- rtiaml Motion I'll - Hiruti rhupel,
Mr. -1
of
14 HO; yenllittka.
lainl.
Kl. 1'iiiil'a l.ulheran chur h romlucl-lri- (
I.0i7.4t;
nativ. 7 I&V2 ; enierii, 7 M lure Co., I0 vVent tioid.
the
nertne.
Interment wiil be
t.
in fairtlew cemetery.

ljike copper. II&.00. nominal;
April 4.
I'nfavorulilo
drew Iradera to the aillniK elcctrolycll.. 114.75: cunilnK. II. lift
14 6f Iron. unrhun(ed.
aide of tthrat tmliy anil pulled down
I inpni-ti.-profrom Txna auld
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MR. McPIIEETERS,
MAN
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POLICE BOARD
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Strong Bros.
2nd

FAR

I

.
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Copper.
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BUT

INDICATIONS

ARE FAVORABLE FOR
CREASE IN CRIME,
i

.

CARL

DE-

II. MATTESON.

lo Mr. K.

M.

haa juat

LBihnalal,

end

nt..ic

manager of the American. Tobait .1
a new Ford roadster.
Thla la the firm of many Kurd a rn
ihut will lie UMil by the A111.11.au
Co.,

1

TeliaiTo Co.'a aulcamen In thin nt.iti-When a corporullon like the American Tobacco Co. eclccta
ln tb v
ii.unt know that the Kord will do Hie
Lmy
work.
anidu lalae pride and buy
.

Ki-- r

ford.

1'hone Qulckel Auto
Hupply
for a demonni ration. 1'honu uo.

COMPANY

0 FIVE

Co.

TO

PLAY IN SANTA FE,
Company O baakctbull t.uln will
play Company K of Kinut Ke al luo
caUilal illy lotilglii for the ll.lli.."li.
h ii of the New Mexico nalioii.il
guard. The lineup of Company U will
be aa followa: J. l.apraik ami

C.ii-kili- a.

forwarda; C. 11. Tlellen a m,
center; M. larllnle itnd J. I'eane.
guardn; Xl.'lartey, aulintttute.

CHIMES

IN ST. LOUIS

ARE DOUBLED WHEN
VICE ZONE IS SHUT
Telegram from

Kt. t.outa to Ihe
Hon of Wediienday. Aptil Int
l.i.uln. April 1. Crimen ng.nnrt
women have Im reuned altnnt Inn per
J or
cent III HI. 1.0111a niuce Ihe t
police commlnnionera a month a to
abolinhid Ihe negreguted vice quarter.
Huh e lha reaorla on l.ui-aacre cloned, lomplnlrila haveutenii"
been
coming In from nil parte of the diy
that the former Inmaten of lie negn
k'.iled qtinrlcr are Invading ihe ri
and biinlnevn part of town.
I'olii'e Invent Igation tian din' lum d
many
Ihut
women are no
in
manicuring' and maua-gporlnrn. Adv.
I

1

idt.

1

-ni'e

nlie
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t1r
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(Advrrilvment.)

The Qulckel Aulo
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;
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CARS

Great Corporation Decides on
the Ford Automobiles for
Use of All Its Salesmen in
'
New Mexico.
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HERE IS THE REPLY
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TOBACCO

FOHD

N

r, $H.5f7f;

nM-ulati-

Chlrano,

Refrigerators
;r.,

i

RICE, STIX & CO.,

iinil ii'Mtvil

"fruit

ROSENWA ILB'S

Meets Price

N. M.

Where Quality
Meets Price

CARL M. MATTESON,"

1

of

money.

GREAT

APRIL 4, 1914.

final hihI
iiur tnl- - terntty mm i n mil of 'ta lilllo
Iihui'Ih uithotic rriiitiu. niiil you liuvc
a tvill. ilti fill luitlii.

Ak "1 "iir
',

THE

OF

ALBUQUERQUE,

In-- .

liii-att-

i

We carry the Axminster Rugs in larger sizes for especiall large rooms, which you
will And are marked very low. Call and inspect our large assortment, we will save you

Where Quality

n

or

CITY

l

of KIkii"

iatliiK niMl
If
ik'IIiii iialtir:llf lunh. MiilInT'
tininui' I a initrd. Tim l a nuri Hixn
thul Hit III tin mniiiiii'li, llvir nml Ixiw-flar ( Iiiki'I with tuaptp. Yk hi n
rriM, lrftlllili f ti rH. Iiimimi'Ii nutir,
luiil nr Iiiih hi nwir h hi
Kara ihn.ui. full of i nlil. Kito
it tiaHiiiunf til of "t a lifni ma Hyrui ol
ii fid In a f
h'i'irH H Hit.
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CTS-FACTS-NOT

COMPANY.

Iftti't

lll'tl'T

-FA-

Ii tMMir.

a li'MHpoiuiftil Itnl.iy
H'k rhihl tiiniiirriiw.
your
linlv ti In
lr

t

sizes and prices:
27x54 in., $2.25; 3x6 feet, $3.25; 6x9 $10.00;
83x10, $13.50; 9x12, $15.00.

HAS

FIRM OF RICE, STIX AND

WHOLESALE

l
ticevn.
iiwtitil. lirHtli

uni--

li--

THERE

REPUBLICAN

RESPONSIBLE MEMBER

liitiilHi
ft-ru-

Mllim can
thiK li.irinl

Wool Fibre Rugs." These we carry in the following

THIS MORNING SENT THE FOLLOWING TELEGRAM TO SAINT LOUIS, TO A

-

iioiHiin,

We arc Agents for the Worlds Known "Hodge's

BEEN

COMMITTEE

i

h.i

HAVE

BEEN AN INCREASE OF CRIME IN THAT
CITY.

xhoulil go i M r tinlil Hip
numinc."
Iitim i.f tin- - court, nn It wnn ent mint
d
i
bo
would
Dial
cd
four wrek
to Irv nil the il fen.. iiiIh.
Abo
mill wife tcntlffcit
t (! v thnt nn thiSnt nnliiy
before
flu hhoolinK of t '. llahiiii. Iiiivlitsiiti
hihI ll'ti her jM'Htun
niTu at tho
would
.IiiIitisimi h'Htiv Hint wild they
pave In gel Ca tin linn out of tin
it ay or hi- ivniitil
kill all of Ihi'in.''
IlifiiniliK I'd. loll pnil Iti kllinmcn.
that mi th
Mn Johiifim
Hiiriilny I. i f. in- Callahan
killed
mud
il mm wild
I
Hut
mill
tchcr
"l.4'iit-ftt
crouton mil nf anil tltut
It won ill It a K'mmI i iiiii iii k'I rlil of
Oil In linn."

u

CHIEF

OUR

ST. LOUIS HAS BEEN CLOSED

ln-li-

r HHiinut
'('nllforniit

G

STATEMENTS TO THE EFFECT
THAT SINCE THE RED LIGHT DISTRICT OF

--

ImiiI

AS

REVENUE-PRODUCIN-

PRINTING

a'

CHve

THE

OF

MUNICIPAL ATTRACTION

pri--oc-

l

THE ADVOCATES

REDLIGHT

(

4'a-I n
li Jury.
Kv, Ainl 1 - !,
WiiiitiinKr.
.
I
lodny
ill-their opinion
I mi IiIkoii
of Tom
thai tinnc
ohiirjr.-tt it h compll.-ttIti the mur-l- i
( u I In ha ti,
r ill
Kdward
former
Hiiorlfl
nminy, would
of
go in the Jurv tomorrow. It una
Hint tin- - I riu v nf the loiiitecn
itlnr ti. i n l nn ii nimilar charge,

iHm't Ih.IihH!
wiry If loiiuiic

Beautiful patterns in 0x12 Whitall and Biglow Wilton Rugs, $45 and $30. We are
also showing the smaller rugs in rich Oriental designs.
Whitall Baby Brussells Rugs 9x12 size; fine beautiful Bed Room and Dining Room
designs at $35.00. Others ask $15.00 for the same quality.
Hartford Axminster Rugs, the kind you usually pay $32.50 for; we make a specialty of them, and offer them at the exceptionally low price $27.50.
9x12 Heavy Axminster Rugs in new Oriental and Flora designs it's a rug you
would be asked elsewhere $27.50 or $30.00 for, our price of these Rugs is $22.50.
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Knnaaa City. April 4 Moaa
celnta, doll, Sc to IVt! higher; bulk.

Try irmALD Want Ads, they
bring results.

Inii-i.-- r

Have you aeen the new wnlnta al
he .Newcuuii-- r Arl MiopT

KKTl:il

Ale.T.

We have Junt received 11 new line
of IJaKler nainta, inaiie up 111 fashion latent nltlen and maierialn, l.i-crepea,
crepe loeieura an dnilka.
Thene wuiale In light blue, t urn color,
pink, new tango color or while. ul
t

popular

prio-- a
Ken Window

l'li.'l.;v.
TIIK AltT Ml: if."

LOUDON'S
PURE ICE CREAM
511 E. Central Phone 507
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English Premier Starts

m

In the Inrat tiam.
IxiKkPt hull tpHina nf

Tlt nun!

FORT BAYARD TAKES

I

I

paign for
Masonic Hall of Little

PLACE

Oonrt at Hot Springs De
lage.
claret Agents of Otulaws
Shall not Interfere with Rf Ijnaard

nl

lipre hvp an rnvllilt reo-n- r.
hla ypar. Tlir Normal hoa won

Kiinifn In thn Ci'.iT
ihii.iih.iI of Hilv.r Ciiv, Fort ltnynr'1,
llnrlpy nnd thn Xormul. Thoy plnyrd

nil

EL PASO'S

the

N'nr-m-

3 ln

COPPER LEAGUE

iHim--

with Hi" Alliuquvriiue

Pittsburg Nationals.

n

Hun-lin-

loil' KP.

in

Soldier Boys Promptly Step
into Vacancy Caused by
Lack of Ability to Get
Groundi in Pass City.

uu i

rlllU

in

y

.

i

let

l
e
a polhlllty thnt
injured groin may keep hi in
out of ll e g.itur lor a while, and 111 if.
nth la not happy. He hale to tartIhr uriimm with Ihr N.illoiial'a ahortlop nilaalng from the line of defenae.

X

tua

;! ELECTRICAL

il

I
II. II. Ketrham, capluln of thr
Yale train, haa given up crew work
for aocevr. Hla frlenda any that lie
w.ia Inlluenced In his choice of sport
by Ihr fact that Hlorer, 1113 Harvard
lu plain, I on the crimson soccer

team.

"Hlir Coughlln, formerly of Detroit team, haa signed a contract to
play with Hcruuton In the New York
Hints league.

I II

.We,

nl

Everything Electrical
nl
ami
W iring Noililutl.
i
our iirU'Tit am Wrtlng
initio' niaaua iaiiiwi.
HcitalrM

O-vtr-
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For the best
GALLUP COAL
MOUNTAIN WOOD

and
KINDLING
Phone 912
HUGH TROTTER

t. r. twm s,Inm.

.
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cotnplrla Una of Wall

I'aprr and I'ulnt. Can dn your
work on a minutu'
nolne.
c. r.. Qi imu
323

H.

Sml M.

twenly-flv-

I'Ikhmi 147.

a

Alnsmlth In action shifts quickly on
his feet na the occasion may necessitate, and. as a reault ha Is alwuy in
n position to handle the hull, even
though Ii he fret away from the plate.
Ainsmilh. bv thn way. la one of the
rare Instances of a catcher having
running. It Is rtmii.itul
reul speed
If there Is a man on the Washington
team who ran beat him at a hundred
yards, and lucre are some fast sprint1

t

.Nimi

years or more it
rxprrlence Clark (irlffth hus, ol
course, seen many catchers. For
years he had for his battery mates
some of the cleverest hackslnp In the
game's hikiory, and he la surely well
on tho
4 ii a I li.'r) to express an opinion
nhllity of players who fill this pos.tloii.
compnya
the
Ainsmilh
F.ddle
l.rittith
pliment that he la thn greatest receiver ..elilnd tha bat that ever lived.
He holds that Alnsmilh's agility
makea It possihle for him to handle
Hie delivery of any pitcher, be he ever
so rratlc and wild.
In his

When you Invest in
the Clothes we Se

,

couldn't tempt Jean
riger, former battery partner
of the
of t'y Young, haa tuherciiloal
knee 4ione, nnd may hnve to ue
i ruti hea the remainder of his lite.

In

-

DEFEIISI

two
Much nn I (fly Lestard Wire ta

Hut the Fiil

1

ers among the players si that.
Ilubby I ran t eat these biscuits.
They ae like rocks.
Wifey Ihdn'l 1 graduate from the
cooking school Just belore you married meT
lluhhy Yes. I should have waited until you forgot what you learned
there,

CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
VICE ZONE IS SHUT

metnng ftrrald

)

.".U:i.

'

ilrand llapida, M h.. April 4. In
the opening leaul sriirmiMh of a mil loo
wide war bciwccti the new Federal
kuguo and organised IniheLall stagi il
in the local tinted Hlates diatintl
d outlaw
ourl. counsel for the
organisation were put on the detetis- today
and directed
Ive ut the outset
first to d. moiHlrnte ii right to relief,
even granting the invaluiidity of me
l
contracts Is
reserve claunc ill
estn lillshed.
The Federal league Is making a teat
rase of the indivliluul coiilr.ui of
Cati'hrr W. J. Kililfer, Jr.. who sign- - j
ed with the Federals of Chicago while
inkier contract with the I'hll.idelpinu
Nutlonals for 113. The Federal urn
seeking lo enjoin him from continuing
In the service of Ihn Philadelphia Nu-- I
I lima Is
or any other club than Ihr
Chicago
Federal league clu.. Jn
seeking this relief the Federslu cell- -- j
tered their ultacg on the chief butwark of all organised busebull. Ihr reserve clause, und also gave considerten d ijr
able attention to the
clause, which give a rluh Ihr authority lu ili.ene with a ronlructeU
player service ut any time ullei a leu
days' notice is given.
Attorney K. K. dates, of Indianapolis, general counsel for the Fel-0- 1
:il league, opened (he srgument before Judge HesHions and ufur reviewing the lull of coniplalnl, unsers and
athilavil. made hla attack on the reserve clause and tho ten day iluU'e.
It was In the midst t.r hla argument
lhat Judge Hessioiis Interrupted will!
j

'--

e

an -

i m

j
,

Suppose That You Were
Investing in a MAN :

'

basi-liul-

YOU

i

Wouldn't you dig a good deal deeper
4han ho JuAu to get your inventory?

rut clothes

of character on a chaxsc-lis man and h
helped a lot.
Put chemrtertesi rkithes on a man at
character and he hurt a lot. But

nnd a character combination of

Clothe and man, and gsu asv

i

ynr

deterrnffung what t back ol tha man
in the clothes. Exterior appear antes
art una Hung; u wnsl'i itmrtht
We ere that which purports to he
right stykt. How kmg will it bs right
Style? W as a labr which looks
all wool. How much of M would a
Sharp own? We ass unsa that ara
taut. How many storms will trwy
wsslhrr ? The rsal trouble
t
concealed
at the Siiiiln. whereat
tha rruunspmf of tbttm characler.
taetn-Bkicmen's clothet are fash-ksw- d,
mailt and sold Jnm tht rnWr eat
For mors than half a century tha
ardent asm haa been that no stitch
shall go ano thrm that m not an
honest suich; no thread of fabric that
Is no! an narast thread, no line lhat
ii not a right una; no
that
la not a right giteniun.
' That, gentlemen,
apt
(hannfrsa
. Jnm sW sasai 9L

wdi

lutllcatod
one"! Inns which
that the Federal league must first
that II has come tutu court
with clcan hnnds In seeking an onier
enjoining Kllliler ft um pl..ylng witn
thr I'llllllet.
Htrlpped of lls legal verblnge the
question was raised hy the court thnt
since the Federnl league Is not a
parly to tha contract It la seeking to
have declared Invalid and to hue
pointed

relief from. It should demonstrate
lhat It had no part In Inspiring Kililfer rven in violating the nioiul mitigation conferred by lha reserve cluuac
of his 1 V I S contract.
The Kililfer rate was submitted to
the court at I o'clock till aflernonn.
Judge Heiiona announced lie would
not give Ins decision ocfore Tuesday
morning, April 7.
"Doan'a Ointment cured ma of
ec tenia that hud annoyed ma lor a
long time. The result waa InaUng."

-

rem-den-

--

seas'

awn

Now. In determining what's back of
clothe, one must proceed just as n

I

(Telegram from Kt. I.oula to the T"en-v- Hon. H. W. Wal'hewa, Commisaiun-- r
fust of Wednesday, April lllotbor HUtiaUca. Augusta. Me.
Ht. Louis, April I. Crimes against
women hnve Increased almost 0u per
of
cent in Bt. I.ouis since the boardago
police eomnil'vloners a month
quarter.
segregated
vice
the
abolished
Albuquerque Poundary and
Kmcr the resorts on Lucas avenue
Machino Works.
been
were closed, complaints have
coming In from all parts of tha city aCagtaaieWg.
Macfj!nl44
(nawasW
tliut the former Inmstea of tha aegre-gaie- d
Caadngg Im Iron. Braoa, llroasa.
quarter are Invading the
Aluminum. Btructural ltaa lor
and business parts of nwn.
firldgag and Building
I'olica Investigation haa disclosed
,
BTarkg
mH
triwAlAai
that many women are now active !n
at. U
muni, urine and nmasaga purlins. Adv.
cr

PHONE 404

C. H. CARNES

I

Opening Skirmish in Great
Baseball Legal Contest at
Grand Rapids a Victory for
He npelcia.i
league
i
Game.
Organized
the au.e cirllinlM-n-

I. ou i
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r
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Newlan Parcel Delivery

ln

1(110

FORCED

What Clarke is opt to need la a
pltrher.
length to the local team.
Another mnh h will prohanly result
from the draw decision which w
handed down In the lierrli
Although Merrick
bout at Itoswell.
has won twice by popular decision, a
thud hout la necesnuiy tc return u

KalMi'r.

I:.KTIUCAL COTlt MTOHS

Motor

Fills

WANTED
Experienced
shipping
clerk.
No
other need apply.
CHARLES ILFIELD CO.

of

l)

j

For thr first lime alner Pranneld's
dn)'. years ago. Kred i'larka of the
I'ltntc la not woirylng iihout rtrt
hna'. With aueh men as Konetohy,
Voix, Wagner nnd Mowrey, it la hard
to llgitre why he ahould worry about
any poaltion on the inllrld.
It Iookb
like the
of Ihr National league
na far ua Inlh Ida are concerned.

The crack battery

tUUUuSU

AMI

a

The
.

fifeyt"'

Stein-Cloo-

has been that no stitch should go
into their garments that is not an
honest stitch; no thread of fabric
that is not an honest thread; no line
that is not a right line. Such clothes

are

'

Stein-Bloc- h
'

Co.

h

Smart Clothes
v

S.4

i
VlTlolaa1 4a-

IM atrWgsf

ill

find every element
chance eliminated.

You have a guaranteed investment. Clothes made by men
whose aim for over half a century

KoUtsater. N. Y

for Men and
Young Men

We would like to show you clothes built
to fit your physical features. The spring
are ready.
models as tailored by Stein-Bloc- h

Suits

$18.00

to

$30.00

Mail Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered Free

E.

at

Thr skull and other bnnra havr
HVI.Iilbi: AMI MIXhFMiUm
hren founl In the chimney beyond
115 North till.
Mrs. ii. V. Newlan
the furnace, tha police said.
The police said Ihn Chinese confessed thai Mrs. Millard reprimanded
him hecnusr Ihr pnrrldHn had been
burned nl brrakfas). Thr boy aald The Valae
shr ordered him to rr.ka n freh
dish of porridge, hut he ohjected, say
ing lhat he wished to go to school. Yoar Eye Glasses
Mrs. Millard miidr some remark
to the effect lhat she would have to
IJea not In the fuel thnt they reprecut his eara off to make him obey her
lieller, nnd he aald hr then seised a sent so much merchandise.
used
He
nnd
chair
struck her down.
Kyeglassea which do not correct tha
a carving knlfn to cm off hT legs and
arms nnd soon hn built n log fire nnd eve fau'la In Vot'll eyes are WOltTII-l.l-'.Sto Y'U', and your glasses ara
put the hodv In the furnace, the confession rear-- .
worthless to AMITIIKK I'K.MMIN.
Ho you see tha IIF.M, VM Ii! or
CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
classes depends upon tha SKILL of
who FIT them.
thn M
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
There ara HI XDItFUH of pnsslbla
VICE ZONE IS SHUT li n combination, hut ONLY ONK la
LX AlTLY ItMillT for you.
MY IllMNF.ss la to apply tha
(Telegram from Ht. Louis to the Denitclle of Oploniotrlc! aU H'nca to
ver Post of Wednesday, April 1st.)
t
refractive rindl
fit. Louis, April 1. Crimes against determine the exai-women have Increased almost 100 per Hon of Ytll ll KYFH and adapt tha
(
proper
to give Ire
imibloailon
rent In Ht. Louis since tho board or
police commissioners a monlh ago feet Vlsliin MU10nt Htralii.
aliollHhed the segregated vice quarter.
Hi nee Ihr rcaorta on Lucaa avenue
Wern rloaed, complnlnla have been
coming In from all parts nf thn city
that thr former Inmates of thr segregated quarter are Invading the residence and hualness parts of town.
OITOMETIIIST.
Police linemlgutli.il has disclosed
lhat many women lire now active lu 114 W. Central.
Phone 452.
manicuring und massage parlor. Adv.

'd

Waddill.

no in the ticorgia-Alahsm- n
la Hone and II. ud. In
cuit, with Talladega and
of the athletes are listed a

miikiinaaiii

via
1Kb

I

,.,

f

Chicago Mill & tnmber Co.
General Planin? Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

f,

New-Yor-

It waa ttiherruliiala nf thn thrn.it
nnd not (he lunga that killed II u tie

decisive winner.

fly leaned Wire lo F.veiilng Herald
Vancouver, It.
April 4.
Jack
Kong, the
Chineso hoy,
suspected of the murder of Mr,
i hiirles J. Mlllurd,
confessed today
(hat he committed the crnno.
Thn boy told the pollen that nt
breakfast Wednesday
Mrs. Willnrd
had found fault
with
him.
lln
struck her with a chair ami stunned
her. and then choked hlr In death.
Luter hr took her body to thn hnse-meand placed It in tha furnace,
piece by piece. He hid her clothes III
order lo convince Mr. Willnrd lhat
his wife hud gone out In the morning.

here-1'iful-

IA

waist

.'

'

ui

toi guaa rim m.

Havr you seen the new
CHINESE BOY CONFESSES
the Newcomer Art Mn.p
MURDER OF MRS. MILLARD

er

Thr pacific Coaat league araaon
nprned thia wevk. It will end October 31.
,

PIONEER BAKERY

4

the-ori-

The Dultlmnrr Frd have planned
n new atunt for their opening.
Urley
runner will carry the flrat hall to he
uat-from the club mllies In the park.

Kill some todny.

We deliver free and freely. Send us your Prescriptions

Ia

a

are in command of our ovena. We
apend nn much money nnrl tint
In getting tha finest of flnur and
other WittcMuTa FrlsaTour haklnjPlo
unskilled help. Ho our bread, rolls,
cakes and pastry arc baked as well
aa thry an lulled. How well that la
only thn rating of some will prove.

I

;

2ND AND CENTRAL

u

There

Harvard fool hall napir-nnthave Him led spring practice.

i

;

BUTTS, toe.

Jane Est Causes
Riot at Trial
of Preacher

o

Lit

Klfiy-lw- o

,T

minute.

.,,,,

ihelr-piaver-

I

i

m

liin

'

aomo

ur

el

a

Are each and every one guaranteed or your money

M

d

KKILI.ITL

Arthur llnltonr. fnrmrr fiiloutut
preinlrr, w hn m ruplrd thr rrnlrr
pl.iifoim. niovrd a reaoluilon
iiKnlimt thr ttr of thr armr
ntid nmv nuatii"! I'lmer and ilrmiitid-In- g
nn immrilinir aeneral clrrtlon on
lioior rule. lie raid:
"The government la nn thr point f
i'i ni in ii t hi t a great national irtmr.
If Hie i i line la l omtnltied II will ha
tnlloned hy one of thr greatrrt national illniMtera.'
When hiiglea ntinnunerd thr tlmr
for taking i. vote on thr rrantutlon
Mir Kdwaid
I'nraon rprnna onto th
wagon waving a union Jin k and rail-In- g
for three heera for Ihr king. !!
net aroused wild rnihuslaim In thr
vital galh Ting,
wlilt h i hrered for

'

11

Till:

to KTrnlnc flerald.

lirn

I'lt'Vclnnd wna the nn rluh In I he
Ami l. nil
hard hit hy thp Kcilx.
And of nil thr liig onra to l tut It got
I mrht
any om
worat
In
doa
Cseresa
Is the II ere 14 thr
Kulili-- r and Itlmiillng, ill
Silver i lly. N. M.. April J--l nuble KuUrtilMTK.
i;rrtiiii..d nt
lrprndihr iili'ht-rto ir.'urn grounds III" Kl I'mn huso-- l' nni p. ii nil though llii'Vhit
art unxioua to
II lea in him withdrawn frnm the pnrfnrm aunln for their old turna. In v
una inuv nullify their repmtnncp.
Copper league. Their place wn
taken hy Furl ll.iyard. Tn0
Hut Ihr Fnla couldn't trmnt Vein
nates originally given thn Kl Paso
team were transferred i I hp soliilci. lregg, nnd that left lllrmlnKham with
n monio Ihn heat aouthpnw In thr A merlin n
Koit Ha yard has raised l
fur h period nf nix months anil will be h ague, una of thr thing Orrgg ran
Hi. In lu h;.ve
nam on the pnr Willi do la to glvr an eagle-eyehalter like
.1
hinI ri k the league.
Ktldlr t'ollln three halla alraight and
tin. other tlub
us Ihen curvr three atrlkra ncroaa the
It seem remarkable ihul u
largo as 1:1 I'm km In unahln In have n planer. Mr'a done thnt ieveral tlrnen
first tins IiiiII team. While It Is lu
be regretted that tlii'V kit unable to
Mathrwaon has hren hilling thr hall
rrmmri In the league I he present prop-i- . hard
hern
nil inn la a better one all around.
II onr In prni ller. Me haa alwaya
of thr
hlller among thr
eliminates the long and etpciislvr klabnien.
like
hurlrr
When a
Miliv
journey to Kl Puso ami kcps Ihr clr-- 1 Ima
iih well ii piti'hea in a game it s
1111 enllicly
in I'.runt county.
When
Wi.nl wan received that K.I Paso would aort of rulilnriB It In on the other fellow.
not be In th league a gcrumhle wa
made for
Hilrr Oiy
succeeded in landing Hurl. the rrug
Kvrryhody n greet that Ohnmp (Tark
second baseman of the Pas "If y air niadn a linn and Imprraalvr ai.eerh on
glcgaiioii. Hi- will r a tuWer ol r On I toll, but the dinged nill went
through. Now Hon. Champ know
jiiKt nhout how eliKiuenl an athlete
fei-llifter arguing with the ump.
11 A K
MosT

I'ftltl

Vil-

April 4.
rVotlnnd.
Aaiillllh opened hla clnc'lnn

I'rnnier

-

--

rumpniun this afternoon In the
hull of thia littln Mlliiga. Tha
.hull la h diminutive Ihiimimk with il
tiipiKily nf Sou. I'n.ler tlieau clr- iiiimliin. ca tha apeerh of llm prima
mlniKter wan matin fo lha aixtv rr
jmrtrra prearnU mi her than lo Urn
li hKMtea of Ihr
llhrrul aa- of Ilia
aoiiaiiona, who filled the T'
hall.
Tha iduborale teegrihlu ar
I'MKiie rluh.
rangcmrma for th i ir. ul.it n.n vt tha
Thn In Jiinrltnn waa hrnught ndilnxt
the
addrrna thrmiKhout
II. ('Htiuiliz, agent u( Hie iMitihuigh preiiilera
I tilled
to tha Industrial
Worker of the
KlnKdom
tnfied upattt'li
Krderal leu mm rluh.
tmporinnca a'taehad to i
in
mi'Wxikii'i .i'iii viox. mimiii'M nI iioliilrnl clrelea.
World Declares She Would
I'ri'inh r Aauullh, aa heflHad a
I'nmnlta hud nwidp ofTera to Ihp.n to man
Like to Have Accused Min
who
Junt asiimeil lha du-..loin thn Kederiil". The rnutr.K ia he- - t ism ..r aaiiihaa
f ! ui a
nl jm
tween Ihean two plavrr ami Ihr Kill. I, ..,., vtv ul.rou. hed ihe .ul.lert
ister Try to Kisi Her.
of
hlllMh National rluh, llllllll Hi. a.ilmy(hr
..run. Mr aaid h hud felt
figure, were offered n evidenr ,n it tontnty
he hla duly In thu hlither Inter-(Hy Ir srd Wire to Evening Herald.
the hearing, together with n i opv ,il
army and. atata
of hoth
thr
e
.
New York, April 4. Jane KhI.
.. f. ..
Ihr ngreenient lietween
Nutii.niil A.
I. ..
l.u
lagtie t lul..
lihnt itlr.l with iiiov enienia ol
h,..i i,..
..,i..
.i..
l oiin-,
lor Cnmnlta ronten.led lhat !lwilh , -lh.. i....ini,.. ..i thr Industrial Workers of the World,
Ihn eontract and Ihr agreemrnt are'
tented consternation nt the Metro
army and In ronnertlon with Its ipolitan
In vlolailon of holh alatr and federal thr
tctiiiln today hy trying 10
prcn.- powrr."
to
Tho
rlvll
reluilon
aml-trulaws.
tone her way Into the Irial of 7)r,
ler continued.
Price, pastor of the WiiKh
K.
"There la a certainly that If things Jacob
Kpiscnpal
Met hoiliM
For regular action of the howels; wrm
on na thev had threatened to inutoil Height
t ln rged
with miscon
rnay, naiural movementa. relief of do. a controversy would hnvo nrlaan ihunh, who
by
of nis
memoera
duct
nine women
cnnatlpatton, try Itoan'a Heguletg. which every patriotic man would cotigriat
ion.
2."o at all atorea.
havo been anxinua to avoid until u
At Hie door she wna confronted by
cuae of cruclul urgency aruaa."
Tr. Frank J. Helcher, pastor of Ihr
Five
Points mission, acting un attorGONG SAVES YOUNG AD
i:)IIMOVS CHOWH T
ney for the defendant.
l.lliCAT INIOMvr 'ItXI.I.V
PROM A SLEEP PUNCH London.
"Let me in," she shouted In tone
- Thr widely her- - which
April
Immediately
drew a large
AI.I...I 'rollv" t. I'ninnlMlH lo iirntCNt crowd.
aneelal rrrrapna4eaea t. the nraU1
ny col.r( Ion of t'lier brought
n
Is
private trial; ancles-lastnot
"This
cgaa. ... M., April I- .- Bn enormoua crowd lo Hyle Park
r.aat i.aa
Ism llself Is on trial.
Ad Wolgast wa drrlaivi ly dn. ,By.
Twenty-twwlih
proceaHioua,
always whitewashed thi
fniied bv Young Liur.in. of thia fit . I bands playing and 'nn-ier- s
flying. (mm haa
whenever charges are made
in a
nout lui :..tit. nuran r,,nVerged on thr central open spine church
aga.npt
pastor.
These trials oiignt
had the hei of i vr, round, nnd only of London from na many different lo to
be held out In the open
here peoAr.gelea hoy calities mid mniitlixcd around fourthe k"ng saved I'.e
ple' can hear Ihem. There la a greil
from a knockout In the rlghth.
teen plat forma.
shielding
of
about
deal
talk
the pasAll the meetings were addrcaed by
peers and rr.enilirra of parliament tor."I wnnt to see Dr. Price; I'd like
CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
who never before had competed with lo scr him try to kl mr long."
c
the orators of various cieeil and
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
Il haa been rharged thai ir. Prior,
ciistoniurily occupy the among
other things, tried lo kiss a
VICE ZONE IS SHUT open-nl- r whoplatform.
member of his congregation.
wom.in
denounced
The speakers fiercely
Followed by the crowd, thn womnn
(Telegram from St. I.ouis lo Ihr twn-V- any ntieinpt to "ue thr army and succeeded
In pushing her way Into
navy to drive out hv oire of arm
l'ot of Wednesday. April against
lt.
the temple, bin could get nn further
subjects
our
In
from
fellow
'reland
HI. I.ouis. April 1
Crimes
Here she
In the parliament than Ihr witness room.
women have Increased almost lull per; their fullt heritage
herself a u "church cleaner.
in ed Flngodm."
cent In HI. l.otil aluce the hoard or of 1 thrinati.l
I.
W.
on
W.
liuring
raids
thr
were exireed that the
if
police comuil.iloners a monlh ago
churches recently, .lann Let wa
should immediately sub- n prominent
abolished the segrcgalrd vice quarter. government
rnmpared
Hhe
speaker.
grave issue" to thr people
Hince thr resorts on I.U' a avenue mitMir"Ihls
Kdward Carson, thn l ister l"n- - the mow mrnt to the French revoluwrrn closed, coinpl.unla have been Innlst
tion.
a
('liainlxTlnin.
Austin
coming in from nil parts of thr r It y son or leader;
Mrs. Hilma Ilohl. whose testimony
Joseph t'hamhei lain, Walter
that thr former Inmates of the aegre-Biitt- d lining, and
yesterday, since her
Was excluded
prominent
such
t'nlonlst
resinmirter are Invading thr
peer r a Vlw oiint M liner, thr Karl of charge wa not Included In the gendence nnd huslness part of town.
IrSlhorne and Ixird Londonderry, ns eral complaint, was allowed to tnsn
I'olicr Insemination ha disclosed .Well na Rord Holiert I'rcll and Lord thr t ii. I. She said shr had hren Im.
lhat many women are now active in Charles lleresford, were utnong tha properly approached ny !r. t'rice ano
manicuring and massage parlors. Adv. .sprnkrra.
lhat she had auhscnucnlly received
An attractive (ontlnger.t In
the visits from two. persons who trlrd
procesaion waa formed hy a body of with Ihreats nnd intimations to pre
five thoiiannd Mn, mostly from thr vent her from testifying.
Hhe hnd derided, she said, nnt in
exchange, J.loyds und other city
ARE stink
THE
Institution, whl. h formed upon tlm pre the charges on account nf her
1'hames embankment, marched lo the children hul on opening lh" Hlble for
park nnd theie took a lively part in Inspiration her linger fell on n verse
singing the hymn, "oh. Hod, Our which seemed to urge her t'l action.
Hot 8prlng, Ark. April 4 llnh.
Ing thnt riiiitr:irla in
hnaphnli
phrPia arid chili owner ni l , la k inn- liiullty. hut thnt ll wna not a ii.nt mil
to ht I n noil hy ii third tut ri , t'hnn- telli.r J. IV lleli.lermill lodllv ninde
PM llliiru'llt Ihn In jllllrlinn prexpnllng
Keder.il lenuui agenia from liiterlvr-In- g
with player o( the I'lttHliurgh N

SiiriiFiTrM nirrl
Llil

VTlrn

Help In Aaea r.iKt." nml "Clod Kava
the Kmi," whuh opened tha pro- -

i'reitiiigii
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THIS ISSUE Has been forced squarely in your faces; men of Albuquerque. You must
say wbethcr we follow the Sellers Policy and continue to take a miserable $300 a month
from the earnings of fallen women, to help support our city; so that Sellers as Mayor may
continue to advertise Albuquerque as the advocate of commercialized, revenue producing
o
prostitution; or whether we will ioin the reallv clean, nrotfressive cities of this countrv
fV and off
the
y
from prostitution; this revenue from the red light is not a drop in the bucket of the city's income. Yet
cut
y you arc told thatrevenue
without it and Sellers your city will go to ruin; your taxes will be raised; your progress stopped. THINK
V
:j: OF ITI D. H. BOATRIGHT is not going to change the city's present license system in any way,
save to stop taking this
revenue from crime. The statement that he proposes "closing picture shows on Sunday" is a plain campaign lie. He is a
solid business manand a clean man. He stands lor progress and Decency. There is the whole of the vice issue before you

VICE
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pro-gressi- ve,

THIS issue Mayor Sellers and the remnant of the Democratic party has tried to hide from you; to keep in
the background behind a roar of hot air about "An open, progressive, cosmopolitan city policy" meaning
exploiting of the "Red Light" and a job for Sellers. But this issue is the main, the vital issue in this campaign.
Sellers during his administration has worked quietly and persistently for the bonding of this city in the sum of
$750,000 for the purchase of the present water works". He does
not
deny it. It is in the record. If not
to buy this plant with a nearly-expire- d
franchise; what could he in all fairness, want with $750,000. The same
Water this enmnnnv TUPS i lindar ihf irrryrnirl onvxrVim within tli rnrnnrata liinifa i iDinnnirnn
TV.'. ...linln
p ant, wells, pumps pipe Inics and connections can be duplicated with a new modern, an to date,
water system for less than half that sum. Then why $750,000, unless that be the price he was told to
place T You are told, as the only defense for this unheal of proposition, that no bonds can be issued; no franchise extended;
without the same is submitted io you. The hw referred to is as full of
holes as a rusty sieve. Sellers, with a pliable council at his beck and call; ready for the secret session; can do about as he pleases
with that law.
The men who compofe the Republican ticket have a record of unbroken public good faith and private honor. You have
their individual word and the pledge of the Republican party on this water
issue-t- he
great, vital issue before you Tuesday. With Mr. Boatright and the Republican council your interests are not only protected;
but ycu are freed fiom all chance of trickery. Can you afford
to
Y0UR
taxes
yCa"
Come;
on
your
little home or yur hiS
or your business? WATER IS THE VITAL ISSUE BEFORE YOU TUESDAY
aViwa tt'c? AND 3mr KNOW WHERE YOUR
INTERESTS AND YOUR SAFETY LIE.

WATERS
vlrrr2r

fr

Compare the Platforms
TheRepublicanPlatform

Ho Air vs. Facts

The Democratic or

Sellers Platform

Icilxe our nominee.. If elected, to strict economy In ihn admini.-tratio(
of tht
city Imalm-aa- ;
1) A Job for D. K. ft. Bill. ru.
publicity in nil conn. II nu i ilimn, m-i hilly
in the eipciutlturo of tu
t:il:i't'rri' money; the rnniUMer
(!) Ailvoi'iir nnil rxiiiil.iliiin ot
lin in of all
biinlnraacii in th
"Iti il l.liiht" ilmlri. t
our main
the clly or that may como to tin
but.iiii.nM
our
niuni.iii.il
mi, mill to tho iironiotion of a bct-l- i prliln nml iiiio of ourInHtitulloii;
rivrnuo
r, k router ami moru j,roKreU i
Vlt'K AH AN ATTUATHiN
Alhuiiicriuu,
lu toiirlsiH, anloiniHillii iul otlu i wIhc.
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There, gentlemen, is the record of the Sellers administration
in the wav of business results for Albuquerque. These are
the hard facts of Hot Air vs. Business.
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For Greater, Gleaner, More Progressive, More Prosperdu r Albu querque
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City Campaign Practically
Comes to a Close Tonight
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CHANCE TO WIN OUT
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Formal notice nitarillmt clean up
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are to let Iho lienefit of free removal.
The wiiaona a ill make the roiinda In
Ihe Kiral ward next Kririay mornlna.
Ill Ihe Mecoiid wurd next Wedneaibi)'
inorniiiK. Thinl ward Tueailny morll-Inn- .
April II, Fourth ward, Thiiratlay
mornliiK, April 16. I'nder no tircum-etanee- a
will the city teuma nmko u
aecond trli.
wan the traah plica
In the
nmat he in Ibti Hlley al the rear of
or, II no alley. In the alreel
premlNCM,
In front. In the Flint ward the piles
muat be In the rear of pre inlat-aIn
the Third ward traah muat he piled
or In boxes l in ill fur Ihe wiiaona. In
the Fourth ward Ihe truah muat he
In piles.

dei-Inlt-

Bear.-gallo-

-

ai

to

coaal-to-cti.t-

,

proa-perii-

cent In HI. l.ouia aince thn hmiril of
police coniinlaaloiii'ra n month
uholiaheil the hckii n.iti.n vice iiartcr.
Mime the rcaorta on I.U 'aa aientte
were cloat'il. complalnta htive heen
cumin In from all parta of the cliy
d
that the former Inmatca of thn at

i

repeHi-niii-tite-

t

.

ii

d

Lincoln hiuhMiiy. .mil 1 aimply niuae
to i iinier i ua a rll al tor the
out hern route. I rom Colorado weal
the moll, rlat on the northern route
haa u III; lit with adveme condlliolia
n our route he haa
all ihe way.
m.iKiilfli ent riutda, e
uttrat t oiia
and holel acoinmi'datloiia of Ihe heel
e have only to au atler the tralfic
lo act It, and f. nattier what that
meana lo the diiierent roninitinttiea
Ka( Imalea
Khleh It pa
ol the
nuiiilier ol lata that will travel to
the couat next )eur runae from
tu lOOuo. Tour lata who Irani
by train no throuah without leaiimi
a cent behind, Imt touring nioioiiaia
(our
each putty
ultoul
lieoplc muat a
about iV in
etery hu nil red nnlea traveled.
l.'O a day ly the number if
tun we can draw f to thla route und
llmire for yoiirac
what that
to Ihe dirrerent Coniiniiiitica
aloiia the way."
The Houihern t'.illfornla .lull, Mr
I'urker and hud aet out to hnie
atrunx al.ma the roada
Irom Loa AiiKeiea to t'liicaao. folbm
UK Una roiiie:
l.oa Aiiiielea, Hnn
l.ei nardino, Nitill'". K in tt mo ii.
t'lagaiaff, V'inaloii, llolbrook,
Ht. Jolllia, tSplUill.'rvHIe
MaailUlelia,
Hocoito, Alluj'iui I 'Hle. Hautil I
lia
Venaa. Trlnlilad. lodte I'lly, Kanaaa
I'lly. HI. I .o ma and eHatiiird
At three liolnia the heckonlnil
.
a
will tup the Lincoln
V'rotii
Truiiilad lo a pviul
V

joit-a- !

t)

Mul-tipl-

traile-mean-

aicii-hoart-

.

aian-poai-

bii.li-tiuy-

y

laia
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WILL HAVE HEARING
MONDAY MORNING

m.

One yearafrn I foutut
myaelf a Urrililesuf-fcrcr- .
1

TTAltTTl
aa

O""-pouti-

'or

did

in

aaaaaia-

both

such
eould

ftp

ain.

hnt

eiilca arvl
a aorenea I

scarcely
straighten up at
timet.

back

Mv

h'l

no apached, I
petite ami wim m
nervous I eould nut sleep, Oicn I woul'l
be so tired morrilrijr. that I eould ac.treely
(rot around. It seemed almoat lmpol-bl- e
to move or do a bit of work and I

tr.H.a.t
lllw it...
p.. ,,a,.,ilon.lthc)U:otIneverwouIdeanytK ttcrun.
L....I.,. A... H 4
I
til I submitted to an
for the election of n new Hiiediah par-- 1- mimeed
Uklncf Lydia tlMnknam ? VeR.
are In full -- win, wpth a ,raCompiiund and
fe t like
mcndoii. wave of popular clamor Mr ctablawoman.
nun no puma, m p' wen.
.,r..,.er national tlefi nao aroiiacd T"w
Two had Rood appetiu and ciuild d ia'mnst
In f.ura of I'liaeian aiiareaion.
all my own work fur a family of four.
I 'oliMt'tlatll CB and
iMirllca
l.loctala
liuike Ihia the dominant Issue of theI I shall always feci that I owe my (rood
campiiiKii bill lieiieaih this la a ipies-- health to your medicine."-Mr- s.
IlAY
lion deemed by Hot lalisia aa eieii waru Sowers. llotlKdon, Maine.
more preaunant with immediate
than the poasiiuliiy of
If yon are ill do not drag a Ion it until
It ia declared In aoine iUttr-ter- s an operation ra neceaaary, but at oncJ
at
la
crown
a
kmg
the
that
tak Lydla E. I'itikliatn'a Vegetable
The point ia that while the demund C'ompountL
defenae hua
for at rutin 'r luillotial
If foil liftve tile) KliifliteiKt doubt
all mil the whole liulion. aotno clasat-tlmt l.vdla K. riukliiim'H
c
more
still
are apparenily
uuulnet un
vlll lie Ip.MHi.write
in deleiidina IheiiiHClvea
.
lit i:.l'inkliHtn !!t llclne)
exifKnlie cxerelse of power by thulr to
V.
klliK. tlustave
(ron litl n t bt I ) I .y n n, I ti ., f or
'i he ctiaia on Ihia point waa brought
Your letter will lsBiMned.
kuiK a apcei h lo a
by the
iibtuit
l
unswcrril ly h wutniui,
thronff or 3II.IIH0 pciinain w :io itath-ere-old
In Stockholm Iroiii nil puna
nad ltcM la atrict coulideut to.
aa a
Ihe country on Kcbr.ii.ry
i,
III favor ol tin
not nia. Tne kmu told th" peanuts
one
was
thut the problem of defeiiai
CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
which iniial tic aolvcd without loaa
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
mid on that poltil he would
of ti
not yield.
VICE ZONE IS SHUT
The kiiia's speech was made .n tho
face of miniums Irom the crown
t
e
mines,
prince unit I'lim
fTeli'Kium from St. l.ouia to the lien-ve- r
deed, from a number of fonseryii'
I'oat of Wednesday. Apiil 1st. I
party lenders. 'ihe
live and Llla-mHt. Lotus, April ..Crimea aiininsi
iliieeu und no ill" of ihu kliik'a pel women have Increased almost Hill per
aonal Iriemta, however, utlvmeii lit cent In . Louis alncw tho hoard ol
na
majesty In make tho apeet-polite coinmisHionera a niolith .in
ilra nn up. und thulr niunmih aboluiheil
the ai'MrOKUted vice tilurler.
prevailed.
avenue
Slice the reaorts on Lm-aThe minlstera forthwith lesUncl wero
closed, complalnta have been
They contended that aa a t onal it
city
the
parts
nf
nil
In
from
monarch the klna ahoo'tl md coinlntf
without that the former InniHtea of the
polill.nl speechea
muke
ii
tiuarler are Inindinii the
aacci till n il If the cublnet appliiVeil
i' nml biislners parts of town.
of them. The klna replied: "I cannot
Pollen lineal iHation haa disclosed
uxree to this: I will nut deprive myIn
self of the rmht to spenk without re- that many women are now active"Adv.
in.inl. uriiin mul in ikuhhc parlors.
straint to Ihe HnediHli people.''
Inwua
lr. K n ul ll.immurakjoeid
vited to form u new ciibuiet with himBURROUGHS FAST
self ua premier uml in. ulster in war, JOHN
hut ns his adherents were In the mi7.TH BIRTHDAY
nority in the aecond chiimlicr there
Alia no t ha in e of the deiciiae bill
"enlii; Herald.
I Itr t .cased Wlr.. ic
a law.
New Itnchelle. N. V., April 4.
Parliament therefore wua diaaolvetl
r.
and
Itiirrouatis,
natural!!
and Ihe Ixaue placed heroic the peo- John c't
lebruted hla aoventy-acventple. The result is
the whole
toiintry is torn with the ' n atiun of birthday yeaterduy.
militarism and coiiattlutionaliMii.
The tnkaduM Juat diMvolved loiisistedl
lluve you seen the Hew wnista at
of
l.lbeiuls. (j Coiiaenatlvca undjthe Newcomer Art Hhop?
tl. Hoeial
ic
Modern I'IiIIiIIiimmI.
The defense proposals upon which
"Now. hIiiiII I tell you about the
the kiiiK mid his mhiiiwl will usk
accoi-dimol the voters are,
hubes who linl lost In the woods?"
"i h, oii cun t act lost In the wooda.
to minutes of the cabinet met tun;,
uncle. 'Wooibrnlt is the lirft thlna:
follows.
j.'iU
nrmy
you
learn lis a boy scout." Kunsiia
drill Ihere will be
"For
dills uml three ttuliiina pi mils en h t ill star.
3u days.
Students und similar perIIIM.
sona tire to set i e u lonittti' time, cut
ALL imW
lot mote than dm dais.
The ,in, lid. ne soon lakes hla cue
"The navy la to consist of two diAnd promptly comes iicrotta.
visions, each composed til lour arnowadays; Is tt
The
mored ships, oi tlivisioiis of licilllo.t-crs- .
l: pinliale the Ihish.
of tour ships, iintl two divisions of submarines. An uttomiu-tiOnly (Mi,. 'lllltiMO VI'IIMC
Heel is to be orKam.ed.
IMioMd
"The expenses will be paid by a That la LAX ATI VK slKnature
of K.
for the
proKrcrtslie
tax on hta:
Cutca a Cold In One
nml Incomes, which s to be set W. tlliriVK.
aside solely for military purposes."
Day. C'urea Orlp In Two Days,
The mliiuiea t ,, m inded
wnh the
follow InK dii luiuiion by ttio kinx:
"tin the soluiiuii of this iiaeaih-nAltuinlnii Town 1'nlls.
ao vital for tlna nation, depends
April I The
Athens, rilic-cof prtaeriliiH our librity
town of Korltxu hns fallen
uml iiulepenilciit e and iliTi inline our
Into the hands of "Inaui aenls."
ni'im.iiit.i
iiliiK to an i f in in
hiiiimiiiu eiiu nt
The pri.ioaiilH tin nut dllfcr croailv
today.
Il Is eiln.nel thai the
here
from the proariim or the Liber il.
hnve risen
who
nre
liretks
The Hoelitllals, howeler. ure Hot only Insnraenis
of till
III oppusitn II tu the lie ialull
demitiiiliim u reduction of expendiLiiropcnu powers thut Kul ll.i must
tures for iirinv uml naiy, but line belotiit
tit Ali'iinia.
iletinilcly decided to make the establishment of a repiiolic u pi. ink In lln- l
l.lit-f- tt
k MniHiMily.
Cliurttc
platform.
The
I'onscriutliea
Ht. Loins
Suit fur li.'t'i,-(mi- ii
April
Ihe person of the kina Ittto
In the circuit
was
filed
diimiiKis
their com eat .a ml tho fi!il la plainly
between the crow u, repieHeiiit-b court here Imlij aKi'lii"! Hie Llifslu'k
Lint't. the Nahane of Fast Si.
them, and the other two paitiea.
Sim kniriln. two pin kin if coin-pu- n
Huciulist
rtioiis that knot ilua-tui- tional
Ii a mul Iwenlv
llidll lililal ilealerM,
unt.iiiiittl powers nut trained by
tif lleallOK lu
tile i.tisl it iitiou huie di.twn liom hiu ili.iltf'lia u 'llutlopl-llll'eHtock.
l.
the follow ma dei nation.
"I dec lure that eiciy iIcmjc hiI
effort in the i ret I nil of peiaoual
aa a
rettal power hua been, Is and will b
alien to me. I haie hliheito pi
formed my royal duties In u.iur.l- - VIS
aiicw won ine ortler und an, lit ul in
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ALLEGED HOLDUPS

1

h

mot-ruts-

i

Frank Allies, who la, churned with
the hohl-umini who robin d
the Ttujillu siiloon In Han Jose sevund
nmi,
I'lbanu Suli' liin.
eral muhis
acctlaetl of beiiia his act onipllt'C, W'li
e
tie arriilaiii'd for n heirlnu hefore
of the peace t'ralu Monday.
IHm of the hits of evidence uuulnst
.Mires will be ii mudtly bunt. Win n
Deputy Sheriff tjuerlno Coulter went
waa
tu th, saloon after the hold-urepoi'led. he rlepped Into a mud
pla.-eo
drew
he
rear
Ihe
lie
al
hark when ly" riuhi fno) went Into
the mud. and paa.ied around the pud-tilao that hla left shoe remained
clean.
Allrea. ac
When Coulter urn-sleeordlllK t'l t'lltlerahet iff ini k Lewis,
ihe noted that the r at tit ahoc of the
Mispei't waa ciiketl wiin ury mini
w hile the left shoe was clean, i xnctly
The uulhoritlea
like the deiiutv'a.
will maintain that Ihe sunpci t a Uiml
waa
Il
the llold-ilhe
illdiialea that
la siiipoaed thut In flcclna; Irom the
scene he did what Coulter did
stepped Into Ihe in ml. drew buck ami
passed around the puddle.
heiiiif

p

.lua-tii'-

p

e,

of hhi tMifcri'tiii'.
The contereiii
very
waa
few
minutea old when the hnnty mip- port of AlliUiii rnue and lit mil lilt
lounly waa uiwuiicd Ihe
of the nuuthi-rt'ulilornia club.
The latter left ihe conli-r- m e know-l- n
that the city and county would
do their purl in Hie el fort to diaw
traffic over the a utherly route,
"Here la the aiiuiiiion In u
aald Mr I'urker, uflcr
the
cotilcrcnce.
"When
the Lincoln
hlKhwuy waa l.ru.
d the manufacturer of autoiiiul'ilca, unxloiia that
aulliB route aenma the contilu nt
he
eatlllillMhed,
Joint d In Ihul project
by promialiiK a third of one per ienl
of their aales fur a period ol yeaia.
aaeuriiiK the pronuttira of the Lincoln hiRhuuy aoui'thltia
like tlu.-iiniiiiii
The l.iii' tiln ht!hiiiiy people have Kot.e our that mine und
It clean ueroea
tin liiiarili-Hie
country In the (Hurl to diaw the
tu
il.
tuurlata
"Now. we of Southern I'alifornia
of Arizona and New
Mexico want
our ahare of tint tranni oiitint-uiiraflii. And wi urn aoina after il.
We will
our route 111
tumpetitlon
iih the Lincoln high-wa"i know Ihe intern aticlch of tha
a

Vegetable

BY RUSSIA

.rr nj
aW Aal

)

Vcirrla-lile'oniHii-

itru-antt-

meana of the
"aluvitruffle."
The aegrceatt'il dlatrlclM form
on the one ha ml protect mn br- hind Ihe ofilicra of the law,
may ply their
whereby
they
trade without I ear ol puiiwhiiicnt
The Ki'pulilK nun will hohl h
I'
law;
on the other
uml
Mmid
lie
Klks'
iy
in
nuiiiiiK
theater
mrnt that tho water nuiatlon la thn ( tiantl, all'.rd heiulqilnrura
or
lilKht hI which u cloein pica to the real laaue
now
before
people
ia
the
Ifk
0
with
whom
Ihe truifii k- totem Kill he llmili'. Tin Ih iiiih ruin .utterly miHleadlnic. In my opinion.
uki in
era In g'ria who have "dlaap- will hohl u Iiik bonfire cclcluution t me mayor anil
council cannot
a pealed" l. lay coiiimiiincate and
I hi- i und
corner of
mul I'eniritl.
hint- - without the iue
complete
Aa a
bHiaulna.
Iiolh mcctinaa will tic Iii the nature Hon InthefiratfaiiiauLinttted
a Vote if
tf i ni "iiiriiKi nii hi mct'tinus to
icHirlciiie ik' corrct tivu principle
the the people, neither can to
they
contract
proven
a failure.
hta
winkers. It l admitted Hint no thor- for the purchuae of the prefer. I
Mant
II Hum pel l It man really ile- oughly halt-- I In- - asuca been
"ithoul firat aiibmittiiiK the rroMi-asllo- n
airta to recelv,' a ithentli' Infor- III pill, III und privute that these, i
lo a tte of the i.txp,era and
million on thla aul.ject I would
meeting,, arc not likely to chum.'?
riuli r the cotiHtitutloii, uuy propoal-tlo- n
aiiMVcMt that he write to the I .
MUX Voll-Rto
S. t 'oinmlaMioiier of White Slave
In I lie opinion of veteran putltlciil chuae ofcreate a ie., for the purplant,
can be
'Irul lir, 1'. H. I icpiirtment of
l
JinliEcs I In-- votw
dm heaviest aubiiiltteil the
T.ty at a reKiilar election
Juatlre. Ilaltimore. Mil. Thla ric- ever cast In A li nr- ripie, ii, il these
f"T
ly
room
llinen.
I'oiiaeiiuent
palli.ltnl ha i been nil atluallnK
n.i
prophets say thut Mayor Sellers
hiui
,
propoailion
to
laaue
thla evil lor uiioiit four yeura uml
lainda
for
thn
n Kit mi k lend m ui') wurd
.no
hua gutheieil aome really Inter- Second.
Ihtii thi-- suy hf tuts a. puniia-- e i or the wi.lcr plant tun bo
can ii it inlormiitioii.
before the election which
hiittti' to win. II la ihi-iprediction aiibinitti
I hul the mayor unit the entire lieino-irutl- e
ra y doea not favor
lukia pluce two yenra Iro inllow.
True
Ib plorca
the foatering nor prote tlou of
I'ollt y.
In ki t w ill be cleited, with lh
a
plorta
"1
poKHilth' n.ept.m i,t the clerk.
There
dt
the iiolit'i al axnerl
clement
It is
whbh proflla by Una nelurioua
pointed out that Tom Hutches, the which haa been K'ven to the cam- lillailica.
l: .ii.Ik .in i iimlM.ui, thi ninth lona lu.lKii. tor the reaaot; that Ihe
Till
haling
control of the 1'eimn rutlc party
of the city durniK Ihe next two
residence ami intimate personal m
in
Una
m,
l ii;. i m
ii
upon
ii
jeitia
ork.inuiitioii
illy
dealrea
mcii
nt
all
mri'iiKth
the
with tin- liihoriiiK liliniit. la likely to politleal complexion of the mayor a In coiiiinue thla proreeilurc tor
il
own reaaoiiH.
rm
ii lt!K p. ml
Ilul nu will
la . i e the people
the
of thtt and i . oilii II.
.irr
tllld the I'lilik Ii nil
lifplllillrilll tli ki t. allho'.lKh lli. v
lie nf Ihe
rally il,d not deaire a p.irliwiu
party opp.iaid to noli lack of
O in ML, ii
he w ill h.ui- - h ail jpolilaul caiiipaiiin. but t aeeiiia lo
law
cntiii
incut
to oirt-omlln- - majority Iho
.ii i.i ii no iiieiuilt tile
inn
U t.AM HKMlK'ltAT.
Hfllera alrt'tiKih la rxpH-.-ito hrum iiitiiaied by a tleaire to try out their
(Adv.)
m-to all laiitliilnli'a on th- atnalttiimatton nml to
lal.c
hlillot.
whether they have ucituilly aiit'eee'lThere him h
aomr ht tilng hero il in KittliiK toKcther In nri)er to ho
.mil In Xiinia K on the Aliiu,uer,ue prepared for Ihe political
cMiiipaiKU
refiilt
in fiarita y
I have rca ched.
nnnii r.iMi- ol- - thin fall when the elii'iion of mcm-I't-r- concluMlon which
i
have
in.oli' hi J to I,
of Ihe Itaialalure anil a member I nder the ayatem which hag prevailwith felli-ron tho heavy end, ami id uonrcaa will Inyoli
l.i- political
ed under Mayor Hcllora' administrato one ha a been fill nil hero on hUtl.
tion, nobody hua been under any
lh Murietui of the mayor
without
Why Mr. Ittimcro?
In kern, ahhouiih a lunula r of Item
to ace a proatitute In Albu-'ii- n
eapei Hilly n Krel thai I loll Je.
have
pluied at other odiln. Tho alia"I hointro
rqiui unlcHa ho looked for her.
ehotild feel culled upon
Itepuliln .mo huvr ma ile a atroiiir
to take fhariti of the public affair and Ihe evil influence of proatllutlon
huvlim hud Iwtter omaniaaiiori
rtiio an a iiieana of aei ur-- haa been ua well controlled. In my
Ihiin ewr la fore, and thla. It la Kiilil. ii f Alliiotiif
con i rot
the county at biraru. opinion, aa It la poyaible to control
an element
,f unrertainiy In lie aecnia to offoiavt
trial ha hulda hi" It. ".Mayor
he aitimtlon.
The neneinl opinioa preaent
Keller hnae done thinga.
xiHlcal
atiitua mole to the
l.oweier. In that riellera will win tho Itemoiruia than to
livpulaticana. and Ho hua udicrtiaed Albuquerque und
npiyorulty by a anfe iiuij.irliy.
made
her known abroad ua ahe nevthat the people of the city of
la rue way, er una known before.
8o fur aa I
have been. In
l.itais of hia ainnKlh ua a pro- - know, he haa no Ine real w hich ta not
the
HturkiM-M-rInxlml.
Hie
Intercai of Albuquerque..
Itepllbllcnn.
I beTiiuher (,f l tone Why mum we Rl'caalve
"1 mil aupporiliiK Mr.
Hcllera In lli lo he haa done hla beat, and that
(tlwaya he iiiriful lo keep our holllia
thla rampHiKii for a variety of reua-on- a bo la entitled tn the vntloraemunt of
lean ainl iient ?
In my opinion he hua been an t
l.illle till I - Hi rauxit compuny may
erficitnt mayor, lie haa itlveu Hi
walk In at any moment.
Judxv.
people of Albuquerque the beat
'How fortunate!"
"Whut'a li e mutter now?"
of which lie waa capable, and baa given to tha aflalra of
"The llroii natotie lire here,"
Wt II, w hat of It '."
iho city untie of hla lime than any
"Thev in i em tmr way mid i n
previoua mayor hua li.n
He hn
worked enrlv and laie for All,uiurr-'lll- e a car and undoubtedly they'll iihk
ami Aui,uiueriiue a inlereala and ua to ride home with Hit in."
His Wonderful
to Read I luvo
timer heard It aUKKiKtrd thut
he
haa profited I imiiiciiiily or that
Human Lives
Any Distance
there hu been a auaplclon of craft
Amazes all Who Write to Him In connection with hla admlniaira,-- t
on. 1 think lie Uiacrvea aoiiivthlnH HEAR DEATH
Thiiuaiimla i f pi t.ple Iii ail wnlka of ela than abua for ihe effort which
life hate henellieil by thla mnn'i -l he hua made.
The) Control of Vkf.
He IrllH yini wh.it .tu are
BY S!.:OTI!ERIIIG
"Aa to hla control of the vies quea-tluof. hihI how you nn be i,n i e,i- 1 can only aay that pi raonally 1
rui. lie mention
hourtlly rndorao hla efforla in that
yiitu- rrienOa mid
direction, except that 1 do not favor
.i mief
a.n!
the cuatum of collect Inn tinea from Cot IIiuL.eJ, Vi'iA AIJ of CaxduJ,
x
Die Kood
the unfortunate women who are
and I, .id perloda In
found there, and I ahould prefer thut
your life.
Effects Her Deliverance.
city ahoubi foreao any revenue
'the
Ilia
which may be derived from that
aource, 1 bellcva Albuquerque to be
'II to past,
and future
the brat polh ed cliy of lla alio In
Drapr, N c. Mm. Hlfn Paltoti, ol
Anierlcis, and 1 further believe that
iienla will imlnn-Ir- h
atol help
til.
the aufcty of the youth of th com-- i fhi (hace, say: "I autlcred for yiar.
All he want
la
iiiur.lt, men and women, la beat with faint lit my hrilstde, and would
your name (writ,aiibeerved by
thoroughly reitulated Oitea giinotrt gmoliicr lo Ocalh.
jaearegiited lilatrlct; that Ihe member,
ten liy tnirtlfi,
A'.cdiclneg puichfd m up for awhile
your bh th tlate
'of tha community nioet 'entitled to be but then I would ect worse
I inal-l- y,
anil
Iconaidcred In dilerinliilna the coura
to (ijiiIh
my luisband liciiilcd hr wanted me to
him In hl
lo he puraiied toward Ihia cluaa or
ik.
Ir jf Cardul, Ihe wcman'l Ionic, to ha
Money la not
lice are ynunK and lnexn-rlencmen and women, ami that the danger bout' lit me bottle and I Deean using it,
Mention
young
Hi i untile of thla
greater
to the
la much
front Il did me mote good han ail the ruedi-Cin- ti
I had Uken.
paper and Bet a
dlaaemlnaltttl rather than irom a'
vice, I believe that una abanTiinl Iteadlm frea. If you want I'i
I hive Induced many of mjr Mend lo
y
lake advitiitaka of thla apei'lul off r doned woman nt lurga In a commun-iitry Cardul. and tliry all fcjy they late
review of your I'te
without aupervlalon can du morv
and obtain
bcnclitrd by lis unc. 1'here nevrr
imply mini your full name, addiean lo corrupt young glrla than tun beenbeen,
and never will be. a medicine
the date, month and year of birth abandoned men. and thut experience has
compare wild Cnrdul. I believe it la
tall ilenrly writieni, aiale whethtr hua demonatraled that abandoned lo
fur I Rood medicine for ail womanly trot
Mr. M it. or Vii. and ulao copy the womeu are largely reapona.lila
Dies.
the dowiifall of llu'lr aixlera.
followin; veiHe in your own
ayatem
the
Tnder the aegieted
for over 50 yeart, CVtful hxt been
I
you'h
corrupilon
power
of
oppcriiiiuty
lor
marvrlona,
woman sti!lciint.'S end buibii.ig
"l'nur
Hu people wrile,
it moat hmlit'd. anil tlna, 1 believe, la wrj women up lo lieaiiit and
tha ronecneua of cpuilon of all
rieaae read my lir.
II you are a woman, five It a l.iir trial.
who have t'i'''14
tlioiiRliiiul people
Are my pronpei'ia brlht?"
It rliould surety help you. as it hat a
T
If you winll you may emloae 10 iiirnul atudy lo the queatlon.
others.
million
thla aa a practical and not a
conla (aliiiiipa of your on n cuuiiiryl
entiieatlon. I haveexten-anto pay poxiiige and i lerh al work. Keiid neiuimetitul
boltie of Car Jul
Get
e
your lelier to flay llurlon Vnni'e, deavored to Inform myaelf by
readltig ol repotia of coiiimiM' ea
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Ito) mI, I 'aria,
I'al.i
Hmie
Oiafnrtta Mt'ln Co.,
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(Trlrrram from Ml. l.oula to the
I'oat of W ftlneailiiy, April lal.i
Ht. lnila, April 1. frlmra iiirmnat
Women hale Incrcaaeil almoat Inn per

larKeat ami muat intluetiilal oiKanlati-'io- n
of motorleta In the whole weal,
uuiirler arc anailinu the
ami liilalneaa parta of town.
and one of the moat I11lln11111.il In all
I'oliin Invcatiuatlon haa illai'loactl
the I lilted rllatea. It haa up, ruled
Ihe I icean-titiceaii hlKliway tor tho that many women are turn ml lie In
rcp-- rt inatilcuritiK a'nl maai.MKe parlora. Adv.
trip, nml Itie
aeniiitii ta ft ere commlalotieil tti ur-- l
a n i; ! fur thu ayaii mutic pla iiik of CLEANUP WEEKS
a
aluiilieatila
over the
route,
ttlep cuieulatetl to t'tihanee Ita poputat'-COMING; PREPARE
Willi motoriala to a ileaiee Hi it
IN CITY WAGONS
d
trallilecldt
a
In
liicreaat'
mil liican

lur ua it rrlutea'I hen. If aegrt-

l
gallon la toil
lor the
purpoaea adinnccd, III what way
la tt iiaefui.'
Thla la the primary reuaon for
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the ma line nance of
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VICE ZONE IS SHUT
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CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS

Vegetbla
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Kings Declaration to Great
Gathering of Topulace in
February Now Being Used
Against Him.

will'

E.

It a duty I
Hodifdon, Maine.-- "I
owe to all sulTerinic wt men to tell what
l.yilia
rinkham s

for-war- tl

h.
ith nil iioaalliln
1'iirker ami Mr Mi Stay
to l.oa Atmi i vmiiiht.
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By Timely Uc
Pinkham'ft

FIX

;ation Xom Between ConteMtions of Militarism and Constitutionalism with King: as
Ooat.

alKii-t"l-

Furthering I.I.U.. t.. dr... ma
greater part of Hie Irunai'oiiilneiilnl
autoiiiiiliilc tralllc I lila ear unit mat
our the lunliwaya tlililuiili I lie
li. K. J'arKer anil t'. K. MrStay,
prominent niemlnin ol the Kouthein
I'alil in ma Autumuliile tluu, helil a
cull ft rem e with Ui
can hmll.
way oiln lala, Mayor Keileta ami I'n.ur-ina- n
John Heaven of Ihe lie t'miilllo
coiiiily road liuurd at the AlvuruUu thla
attertioon.
Mr. I'urker la chief etiHlnerr if thu
Soul hern t'ullforniii Allomobllu (lull,
lie und Mr. McMtu, who are tliivellim
liy autoniolilla arrivt'd lie it luat nlKlit.
liieir aiart waa from l.oa An mi lea.
The rlouihein Culilornin i liiu la Iho

beeomea alallid
when
He liimna by alat- In the Ntnit.
Iiik that hu la not well p.iHted on
hla auiip'i t, anil then proceeda to
pnarrllio i remedy for tho trou- -

In an intervitiiv glien out
lam
l
II l iihl,
niKht.
lawyer and pioneer cliiienprominent
Alhuiimr-quof
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north of lifnvtr the hour il will he
a
put aa a tap route:
Hill
"e '"" ,.,"p "" " r"u,,, ,r"" K""""',
,
i,milllrt,
,.)y
where Ihe
Lincoln route will lie iiipinil na.nn
At I'lil, ,iu", nlao the l.lm ,,n lllttli-wa- y
will I.e lii,ic,
Actual iniimi ui tmn or tne hikii- i.ata win he ...mm. ncd i,v m.i i
ill tic
ami the work
reni'l

City and County Fledged to
iieip invert Heavy Stream
of Auto Tourists from Lin
Mr.
coln Highway.
return

mobile

licwa-paitcr-

OPERATIOII

OF DAD

Compound.

AftaT

SELLERS ARRANGES AN
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

ienl lemeii
I
have read with llilcreat Ihe
article I'lBtied liy llenry Uleiianii
and Hppcarmg In Die Morning
I
have not preeentt'd
iloiirilat.
Ihia i oiiiiniinl, iila.n to Ihe Joiir- mil, ii a they might not wlah to
print an untuKouiattc Mew of the

SERIOUS

K. I'ltikham
For ten years the
aleillclue Co. has recommended Paxtlno
In their private correimilenco with
women, whli h provca Its superiorltr.
Women who have been cured aav '
tt Is -- worth Itr weight In aolil." At
driiRKlata. fine, larao boi. or by mall. AGGRESSION
ma rasivn loiiei km itoaion, Naaa.
TC,

I

IruM hntnilil
At dtiinviU

(

i

rmmiilttea
Itnth
rll)' mnipuiicn
chnlrmcn admitted thin morning thai
Ihrouuh mlt ei liucmeiils, I tin
public mec link's, porstiiutl In
y and visit
by the cntidldutos,
l i;
pruciitully every man In AHiuiiucrnuo
hu mndc up hi iinnil how mul lor
whom he la koiiir to vole in tin- - city
election Tucsthiy, mul tlmt with Iho
mcctitii: tonight the iHiiip"lan prin
IK'ally tomes In h close. The Ileum-crutrs urc lining to visit
tilth AMiti'iufrnuf
totiiK't with mu
bund und Inn r in tut
pay , i isil to the lliuhtund ee.tton,
lakiitu: I he no i nil with Hutu. The Uf.
ptiblii-uiheld meeliiiws last niKht In
hull'tinus,
the four wnrd w
nh.
u I. in uiiciuhince itl nil of Hit'
Judge K. A. Miinn. T. N.
J. A. Miller, rclix li. nit, John
W, Wilson. M
A. II.
h. Ilnkc.i.
Htmiip, ,iiihn Huron Hum, tlvorii" H
II
Kim k. lii'iilKf It. l'r:ilJ
ml
.luhll
ttnlilf mndc tip nn Imposing hnttery
( speakers who sullied lorih to roil-- i
lint' thn votfm. The mccitiiKa probably wiilllil hale Iteetl mure lamely
I, mi fur a free, lecture hy u
nl
unii-mniliKt onitnr In
L'lks' theater which drew h bin tjtnwd.

ROUTE

a medicinal antiseptic for louche
In treallng eatarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of noan. throat, and that
vnuaeu vj leniiuiiia ilia 11 nan no etuai.

f

aubleit.
Say Tom Veteran Lawyer and pioneer
Mr. lileaaon'a article la luter- eating principally from ita luili- Citizen Declares the Mayor
Hughes has Show to Land
one of the
It ro in ti
i roiiniieaa.
acenc frequently enacted of the
Deserves Something Better
the Clerkship. Meetings Tof peil.alriali novbe "ahowing'' 111"operator how to ntnrt hl.i nutoThan Abuse for Service
night and Monday.
It

Veteran Prophets

A aolublo An&ueptie Powder to
b dissolved in water as needed. '
A

('ily C'oiiiniltlee,
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Segregation
The Itcpul.'li'

MOTORS

It

tcl
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Speculation on the Result Recognized Legal Authority
Gives Decided Lead to May
Declares
Impossible
for
or Sellers and the Whole
Mayor or Council to Act
Democratic Ticket.
Without Vote of People.

KlfiG GUSTAV

The moat economical, elcansloit and
(ernilcldal of all anllaeptlca la
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Dr.'T. FELIX GOURAUOS
ORIENTAL CREAM
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ASTHMA SUFFERERS

New liimm Cure That Anyiitic Can
I'se Wlllmut UIHtajnftri or Uiaa
ul Time.
We huva a New Method that cures
Asthma, and w want you to try It at''1""1""""!"! '" ",ld '" "'leluy In my
With
the n uple
for thn In III
No mutter whctl
our expanse.
I u,ll ........
.1
'
it""! to)
r r.. tit--. i . rni
,.......
..'..
,.w. v.wv -. l. l..i,...i.n.l,n.
nn n ""
m In do a'i in the Intuit
i tilt development, whether Ii Is pres- - tun."
ent aa occasional or chronic Asthma,
yfiu should send for a free trial of our HUQJ BRYAN TO
U
Illt'lltUll.
lllBliri III Klia wii,iaiw
SUPERVISE BIO
you live, no mutter what your age or
occupation, if you ara troubled with
TIMBER CUT
uathma, our method should ralieva
you iiromptly.
(KMi'liit IM imti-lto the Hera Id I.
Mania Fe. v M.. April i UK II
W especially want to aend It to
Drvan
of
Albii'iuer'itie
rasca,
whs sent tu
apparently
thus
horcIea
Pecos furest today bv I iiat riii
there all forms of Inhalers, dou hca, Ihe
foreater I : IIIKl.l 11,1 lo stipel'lise Ihe
opium preiiaruttona, fumea, "patent inarkina
or
ol 4 lino lino
We want lecenlli puri hu.ed by the Haul.,limber
atiiokes." etc., have failed.
liar.
to show everyone at our own expense, burs Tie and Pole company, of Al-that thla new method Is designed to hu'iicriue and for win, Ii cutiing is
Mr IlinaiHiid
end all ditttcult breathlni, all wheel- to In xm this .rseason
a party
forestry officials lelt
ing and all thoae terrible paroxysms and
peroa totlay. where
for
a numi
the
at once and for all time.
ii f chanaes in
udiit.niatruilie iiuai- to
Important
ofTer
Is
Holla
too
fren
contemplated,
ate
Tbls
neglect a alnl day. Write now and
When Imby auffera with croup,
then begin the method at onca. Heiid
Hlmply mall coupon he- - rpply and alve I'r Thomaa' F.lectno
no money.
at once. lafe for children
A
'"'I
low, lo It Today.
'
Utile goes a on way. tic and fiOc.
Al all ill uk stores
ntFK AWIIHt
FRiiNTIFIl ASTHMA ft I., Itoom
I'ltoPI II till llll V.
I
II. Nlusnra and Hudson Ms,
don i I ! ink
til
oiir faiher feel
Huffalo, N. V.
lerv kindly Inward me," Saul Mr.
late
your
Send free trial of
method to: htai
"Viiu mlsJinUe him. The mornlna
after you culled on me he aeeiiie I
iiulte worried lor fear I hud not
treated ion with proper emiriesv."
;
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and uliter stiupi.aiis iksl 1' ud ta wax a
tlis ,r...ir, i ,m uioiln-Tleia CnplJ suj
tlis au.ik are b. id up tn v. urnll .u: tu, y
rated as tiiiililuc 1..I era to
I., a
to gi.i,(,t,0 lutf
cuiii.k t,f a lln,,. ,,
hearis anil l,i itiiu hv Um., el bust uf
tal l' f.iu.1,1.
Ttiert- are lliiniasnds t,f wiuiiea who hsva
bard
,.ift's Kil.u.l. iiul tl.us kuw fr, ia
ihst It la tine t.f i.ur rrt,c
ei,ri.ii,.
e. utribiitlol)
to Iteai! Uy, Lapi.y in.i:i.
ktnHL
It is si.id by sll dnnii-t- . at i is)
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What did he
Indeed!
?"
Write .i lira. In. id H"(ulstr I'ii, lit
"lie asked me how I could he ao l aniar HitU . Aiisms. tla , l ,r
.iy
rude ua to let VuU go away withou' , vseuiils lajuk In e,-talauttirra,
Utf
jour bill klavl,"
Wilis v atMUMf t inu.4 UW,
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DO Pill

JEW

LIE

HUTS

SO THE PEOPLE, MAY KNOW

HIT

HURTS

IF BACK

TOST

IfJ

MEAT

LESS

EAT

Take a ttaaa nt Ratta ta flusli kid
neys ir iiiiiiiiier pot tiers you.
Killing meat regularly eventually
producea kidney
trouble In aonin
form or other, siya a well known authority, hecauae the uric acid In
meal excites Ihe kidneys, they become overworked, get sitigRlnh. clog
up and cause all aorta of distress,
particularly backache und misery in

'rank Gorrm'ey Says Six Cars
Already have Gone to New
York Confectioners and Industry is Growing.

the kidney region; rheumatic
severe headaches, acid sfomnchn,
sleepless...nntlpBtlon. torpid liver,
inns, bladder and urinary iritailon.
your
k
bat
moment
hurts or
The
kidneys ann't acting right. or if
I. ladder hot hern you. get iihotit four
ounces of J nd Halls from any good
pharmacy; lake a tahlenpoonful in a
glims of water before hrenkfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. Thin famoua anils ia iiihiIm
from the ncid of grapes nnd lemon
wln-gc-

The Reformers ask in

thtir

advertisement

in

rrorning's paper, addressed to

this

Another Misstatement

VOTERS

Shown Up

"Do you know that the registration for this city election is the largest in the history of Albuquerque for any
election,"
"Do you know what that means?"

ble for

It

DlejNatrti
Fe. N. M

l

rniiFtimrrs.

K Ma

M'tM-4- .

It. K. II.
Albuquerque.

YES, WE. DO
It
It

to the

Herald).
, April
4
Santa
Thai the
New Mexico pluon nut. long deapised
like hie prophet III Ills own country,
la ll delicacy to the Jaded eastern pal
ate, and that Ihe growing aad shipping of Ihe mils la llsi ly to become
one of the important industries of I In
state, Is the opinion of
tlorni- ley. merchant, of this city, who recent
ly shipped a car load of ihe little nil's
In a prominent llrm of New York
City confectioners. ' Five or slg cars
of plnons liaie gone out of tho sla.e
this year und Mr. Ilormley nays III.'
easterners hold lliem in high rega'd
und ate calling for more as the nuts
have made an Instant bit wt'h thu

(MM--la-

VP.
April

LUCIUS DILLS TAKES
CHARGE OF SURVEYOR

N. M.

a.

Vw Mi'llin,

114.

GENERAL'S OFFICE

Itcar foliatcl:
I linvr )iHir of thr and. rnctosliig i lis!iig. T1h matter of Han
I'fUilhm for llie Male lair Ml Albliqiiclquo waa ftrM lr(Hlili( It, mv attention
ilurlnic lr llrt anil Inst M'"lm til tlir I art Mature, liy
hnlaer. who
ftiticntly .Mki l.i mi- - a lam t II. Mr x llli.n m (lie atitijet-- t
Inrgcly
dm li lliu rilHimllon an argniitriil of
Sulwr ami yottmclf.
Mjr

means we are rapidly growing into a big city.
means the Sellers administration is largely responsi-

this rapid growth.

means the cosmopolitan policy of our city is attracting many newcomers.
It means increased property values an prosperity foi
the business men and laboring men alike.
It means we can't afford to elect a "Reform" ticket at
this time.

r

aHli'l.
IMutnil)

agm-- d

Willi

In vote for any aiiMiunl In
iH'jtt mIsIh-u- ,

I

am.

rtm
Very

uT

ciile

f

mnimlttcr the Mil hwiI M h Migi.
The- llcvcreinl Herman I'. Wllltauc'
arc really helping lio Sclicm ticket.
'
Jun I )im llilnk
-

I

K.

limner Committee
In

nit'esali-nit'iit-

I'M

I. .user Irritates, thua eliding Madder
disorders.
Jiid Halts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithiu
water drink, which millions of men
ami women take now ami then l'i
keep the knlt eys und urinary i.runna
clean, thua avoiding serious kidney

.

the amount finally
truly yours,

JOHN

Mr. t'lmk wax chairman

Juice, combined with lilhin. und hag
been used for generallona to flush
clogiied k.dnevn and stimulate them
to normal activity; iilso the neutral
ise the rtrlds In the urine an It no

Ulseaae.
(ftpertat ntagateb ( Kvealagj Herald 1
..
M
April
N.
I.Ucllin
Ke.
Snntit
Phone S, Tied (vara, 111 W. Copper
Dlllfl of Itoswell, recently appointed
flrst-elas- a
hacka and carriage.
surveyor general of Now Mexico liy for
; TTlmbia Co.
President Wilson, will take charae W
Mr. Dills.
of the officii next week.
who la wailing for tho approval I of his GOVERNOR HERE ON
I. olid m Wushinulon. alated today that
probably no changes In the office
WAY TO CARRIZOZO
force would be made for the present.
C. McDonald
fiovernor William
SWEET PEA NOW
spent today In A bmtieriiie, coming
from Santa Ke by automobile.
LEADS THE BUNCH down
Ho will leave thin evening
for his
ranch near Carrtsoso where he will
V M. April 4. The spend several days on business. The
Suntii Fe.
sweet pen climbed to firt place In itovernor spent the afternoon calling
the slate flower voting content hy to- on friends.
day's count, according to Mian
Meyers, who Is making the
All kldlets R cents. Orpheimi
d
count of the returns.
Free
tickets.

ar.

I iMMi

-

CI. AUK.
i which

campaign

e

merry-go-roun-

notation prm esa waa dlvovereil hy n BIG CATTLE DEAL
CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
woman, .Miaa tame J. r.vuraoli, ol
Hhe wna nimhing aume
Coli.railo
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
IN GRANT COUNTY
anrka w hlrh had heen In
VICE ZONE IS SHUT coiirentrate
with oil. I'ailiR ai:tp and W(Paeetal rawreeawageaea la the lleralgj

TODAY'S LIVE NEWS

plentifully and hemic of an
nature, ahu nolueil that the
Moated tu the mirfuce of
ver I'oat of Wedncaduy. April 11.
the water while the 8lluei.ua gangue
HI. lunula, April 1. Crimea uKulnat nuik to the bottom.
She made a
women have Imrroaed a mint 100 l'r number of experiinenla and waa
rent in til. I.ouia aince Ihe board of 'Kriinled a luitent Liiverlna fliitatlun nf
pollen rommtaalonera a monlh aRo J melullir aulphidea by tliu uo uf oil
abollahed the aesrtRaleil vln quarter. una water.
HI me the reanrla on Lai
avenue
wern clnaed, rnni.luinta have been
ronilna In from all pnrta nf the city ANIMALS SLAUGHTERED
that the former Inmate of lliu
UNDER FEDERAL
nuiirier are InvadlnR the
and buulneaa pari of town.
IN JANUARY
INSPECTION
f'ollce InveatlKAtlttn baa dlailoaed
many
In
women
are
a.
now
live
that
Tucunicurl. N. M.. April 4. Tliu
manicuring and maaaaga parluta. Adv.
thouaand one
hundred enhl-ri- e
cuttle, I.' .'.4il
hundred mxty-fou- r
ater

OF SUNSHINE STATE
PROHIBITION
ELECTION

sun

If!

mmcul

yet lml little sloping linn been (lime.
(he hlKh Rrniiml above I he tunnel leel fur H lliliini-- uf alio feet
In mil. hi. hod mill represents a hlia-if ur. .iin.l MihxImixo uf valimlile mill-Ini.tr. The average value of ihe
ore mh tnllleit Im II'i per Ion Winzes
have l.een Hunk from the tunnel level,
proving; I ho vein, II a continuity ami
pet nmtieiire. nnil the Increased value
of the inilliitK products aa thus
gained.

miiiI

n

NOTES OF INTEREST
FROM CUBA COUNTRY

of
County Commissioner
corro County Asked to Call
Election Between Wets and
Drys on May 24th.
So-

ggeelal lllapalcb le Kveelaa Hernial
A
Hun Martial. N. M . April 4.
pet ion has recently been circulated
In Han Marcial unci surrounding ( "Unit v. hnHIiik thut the in J my ininmis-stoner- s
lull an election M( Hill on
till' question Uf prohibition
Two thirds uf the voters In the
territory di slunatcd In I ho petition
have signed Ihr anine ami u large
Iwm
amount nf fill hiisiasm
moused anions Ihr railroad men unJ
Mpnnish-Amc- i
people.
si an
tinThe lernlury embraced will Include
the tnwii of Kan Man Inl. Midway and

fgeeelal I wereegeeeewee fe tlir Herald f
I hinlel H
M . Mun h 31.
culm.
Miller, mspertor In Hi' empliiy uf Ihe
.

Kovi riiiiienl, Hpent

ii

few

il ii h In

i'iiIhi,

it e.rul iie Ilium i.f liiiul
hue heen filed upon hy Kettlera.
J K. HeHlund. deputy lollerli.r of
IniiriiHl revenue, enme In In. in Hmiin
Ke Siltlinlliy evenlllH In Ihe llllereala
of B.iiii.' itiur i bbi'h whh h IihiI heen
rep..rinl. He lell on Mumluy tnorn- hoIiik in

I

lml

III

K B

KlHKe.

I'r. I'liuiier. heep Innpi rlnr. from
Sunitiiy In Culm.
II .M M.iiieH. puinier from Miir-li.Kan. uirlved In Culm tin IiihI
inpHiiu.l hv hla wife. They
f.'k, n
will niiempt li v ft. rim tiK near Culm

Alliuiiieiiir. hm.ii

thin Hi'Htotv
V. S. Miera
efl W.'dneailny mi a
huaiiieaii trip to KuriniiiHion and Uu- raiiKo.

(Teleuram from

n ltd the Mlllamcnis
fun Man-iuli.f Iji Mesa ami Vnlverde. ucroau the
1(1.. lira tide irver.
of the
4 beginning
Till la ti
work Ihul will Le started m Socorro
toiinty tu niiikr this large ami wealthy
.

! v

n iimy

dry

one

BIO MINING DEAL IS
SAID TO BE PENDING
IN M0G0LL0N CAMP
SaOTtal larmanirHi la Ika Heraial
The
Apnl
Silver i lly. N M
tmtuv n.ivn
Silver Cuv linhienilriit
deal
It la uiiilerl.ii.d that a milium
or
pr.iiiMiti.ina h.ia
f uiiiiNu.il
.
herei.y the So-- .
la ulioul to he rl.MM-doir.i Mlmn n.liipaliv ol M..M..II..IImine.
ntniea the owner of Ihe I'm i:l
ut Womilloo Tin. pui' luiBc
inaile frimi John KimlkeiM.n and
Cliarlea liaila of hi I'n.. who had .
I.. .11. on the ir.i.iiiv from the on-laIhe iiukea riunimni of Alniu The
not . en nm.le
pun haae pru e h
pill. In. lml II ih lindelalo'.d the
huge
one The !'
a in. .mil paid la "
eilh tloi-- not ailjoin Ihe i.ih.-that Ihe ileal
of Ihe S.aomi.
tiiilitale a vtry general Lellef In the
ilialrnt hy ;i" nioat au.ieful
The a'ifle la one of Ihe eld nnnea
of the company, anil aa there are
large u'lanlitiea of ore hloi red out Ity
limy null he aalil In lie In Ihe Inl.uu
la
of Ha priMlm t'.vi neaa. The
a nor Hi anil aoulh vein, haated In
Pacific
commonly
known
la
u"
what
The loactmn of Ihe I'acKic IManin
tanium! the fitnt iltai in erc'l vema of
t. and from the dule of
dintrl.
the
haa l.een leaanieil an a inonl
promim'til iednc for lei elopmcnl and
ilKlilrml pay Imi ret'lrnn In Ihe M".l
The ruc'flc in a ceiurul
Ion coiinli.
Illure In a vrnip ol tynine cl.uiii. I I
lml in in. all.
approaimal,
liaa for Ha tontigii.ua nelKhlu.ta the
Ijint Chance and Top mn"
of Ihr
hrneattne company, and other i lalma
iiiveiiiig a portion of Ihe in lie"! nulling area n Cnoney dlalrhl.
Mine
have heen lotidu.ted Ihroi.gh
a tunnel of Ihe vein
r'lom the pot
tain to the heading, a diamine of T.'.O
lerl. the vein for Ihe flint .'ni feel
wan
From thin poitil
In the bieaat of the tunnel the vein
In conl inuoua. unbroken and carrying
a pay alreak tanging from three I"
Ate teei In aidih. The ore thuic on
the Pai ifu' In prohalilv the lona. nl of
t tifoitil to the Mogollon. Aa
gnj
hi-e-

1

r

hohl-lliR-

rotn-iurv-

ri'lll'

a

.

il

exr3-Ruie-

real-detu- 'e

REVENUE INSPECTORS
AFTER CATTLE SMUGGLER

Jan-unr-

There were alaughtered In C'hlcugo
April 4. Itevenue
holinen IJ4. 141
utile, J1.4T0 calven
lilted Suites go
:i
gouts and (llt.b.'.U
i,
eminent. Willi the uld of Slierl't Hwine;h inall..Kanaiia
City hounes 71. SI!
linixht II Stcphenn. have been on the il utile, K.au; c.ilen.
4.0UJ aheep
trail of a parly of Mesicnna. who have I.K44 goats anil J S . .. 4 I4saiiic;
In Nil- border. ti. .mil
iiren running cattle over the Colutn-bilkSt. I.ouml
thaal
Into the I'nlted States near
:.m7 cuttle. 1H.24S call ei.. 4 s.ti
tine Median waa tirienled and nheep.
Ml giaitn and lUU.O.'U
swine:
in held In Ihe roiuily Jail at lie mum
III South
iimuha 4S.aK cilllo. I.D3X
Cattle Inspector W. 8. Himpnon of Ihe I calves.
7
6
aheep.
and
Boats
department,
.New Mexico Inspection
swine; in South St. Joneph
with sheriff Stephens ami ii porno- are iJHIlJK caltle.
gM.II7
I.H3U
calves.
It l sheep, 11 goats and
searching for other offendera.
.&? aw tne,
ic- j
leported that II'I head of cattle.
al all other eatahlinhmc nla ;!'.
ing the Terrnxaa brand were mnu4i:li"l and
'iH.r.nj
null
enlven,
471. 4JI
cattle
over Monday night. The, tattle hue j nheep, goutH and 2,134,667 swine.
been neued by government Itiepectora
at Coin liiliiin. It la expected that more
CARLSBAD OIL MEN
arreslr will l.u madu this week.
I
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DEMING WOMAN" IS
FIRED AT IN HOME
N.

M .

April

4

k.

Ma. May

CurM.ad, N. M , April 4 The drillers of the Curlniiud oil and Cms com
pany are g llum ihe
gait
again In their downward course in
March of oil. Their whole nuilll has
been overhauled at Ihe Ithnetnus
shop und I in fine working order.
The welding done at this shop Is the
moid preteniloun ever attempted in
Cntlnliml ami necessitated oulldlng a
much l.iritcr foi tig to at onimoUuu'
the drill slema and lilts. The drtllern
are mill In nolt material and drilling
la eany und rapid
The II art ford people went of tow n are movli4 downwards ileadilv. iliouith Ihev are drilling in to. k Ii ... a learned today 'hit
much ittlet prospecting In hcinc fJotiu
over the vallev an fsr south its TjaV
The work at CarUhnd la iieing waci-e- d
closely b
ipilaliats thut r. re
ready to lake a hold as soon as
real oily lu.wa up In 'he deep
wella now t einu sunk
(let In the moiled In front of
theatre tomorrow. Wear your

win-rio-
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The Albuquerque

Candy Co.

llve f. n. h. Albuquerque, complete
iMth ei,iiipment. tie! rating und particulars
Nl 111. Y to.,
Irom VI H Kl l, M TO

Ihlrly

Albuquerque,

Tucunv arl. N. M . April S The
district court lor guuy county will
on. cue in Tui'Uin' iiii Monday next,
i'h Judge T. 11. I. leb presiding. One
t .urder case, a number of cattle end
sneep cases and two or three em'i't--l- i
'icut (uses rcntrtiUite the m ist
onportant feat. les of Ihe crlmil il
TI i re bio also a nun. er (if
do kel
.nipi.rtant civil suits to be heard.

V

M.

I'll, no

7

ill.

i

CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
VICE ZONE IS SHUT
l'ost of

I

Vive hundred eighty five dollais Is Ihe
price of the KuKD runabout; tho touring
car Is six thtity-llw- .
the town car is eight

MONDAY

AT TUCUMCARI

NOW MAKING RAPID
St. Loula
PROGRESS ON WELL (Telegram from
Wednesday.

DiivIm,
who with her children, lives
on the corner aorosa from the liemtni;
,
Ice und Klei lrl- - plant on Third alrc.-tha
a nurnjw esiape from dea'.h
Tuesday afternoon. Two bullets
tired from a ritte struck Ihe
house, one going through a front
und barely gramng Mrs. ImvIs'
head. Mis. iJails said thst she hea'u
the
thr ahooting noine lime belurvaaytng
children rsn tnlo the hnuae
shooting
them.
waa
at
man
a
thai
3.50 RECIPE FREE FOR Soon after two rhots were tired at Ihe
houae. Deputy Sheriff T. J. Kelly wIn-is
WEAK MEN
iiotihed and he made an emended
but waa unable to And MiV
fVtnl NanMt and Addrrme T"Oay torn vestigation,
Mrs. Davis
line to the perpetralur
and IM
On llavn ll tTrm
no enemies that ale
has
mn she
fetnanir and Vlgriarunav
knows of and ran give no reason atr--by
We have In our poaacaalon g an.,
one should want to kill her or
prvacrlption for nervous debility, i hlldrell.
manlack
uf vigor, weakened
hood,
falling memory and lama
TEST MILL AT TYRONE
back, brought on by Hcennee.
READY TO OPERATE ainil.i. All free.
drama, or the fulllea of
youth.
Ihul bug cured au many
GEHS. I'honp 3.
Herald 1 IIEXHV'S M
worn and nervosa men right In their
gpeeial rarreepeaewaee
own homea wltbout any additional
Thr
silver City. N. M April J.
Tyat
help or medicine that we think every
teat mill being elm ledcompany
man who wlahea to regain manly rone by Ihe I'helpa-ln.ilgoperation.
ready
lor
quickly
practically
virility,
now
quiet,
and
la
tioaer and
ly. should have a copy. Ho wa have deAmong the processes of sepiia.
out with the
termined to aend a ropy of the pres- whKh will he tested
ore la the niiiu.iia-tivil- "
cription free of charge. In a plain, Hiiro mountain
new one known aa ihe "Hoia-tiotiordinary sealed envelope to any man
process. Thia haa been tliitt a
who ill write for It.
wllh sine ores, and in aeveitil
This prescription cornea from a auciens
canes w ith Popper ores, partu ulariv
physlclsn who haa mads a special sulphides
in use at ihe
study of men and we are convinced It liispiiation Itminela now
Aruona and I
la the surest-actin- g
combination for auccesnful there. in
Ihe cure of deficient manhood and
Klotatlon tiuinials n the separailon
visor failure aver put toyether
and recovery of valuable minerals
Wa think ws owe It to our from g.ingue by cuiieing them to lloal
utu on
fellow men to send them a Copy in Ihe form of froth or idly
any man the surface of Ihe pulp and skimming
In confidence au that
BUY YOUR EASTER
for
flow
oil
II
anywhere who la weak and dis- tins off or cuuaing A toton of
s
uie
treatment.
futther
couraged with repeated
failures put
CANDIES FROM
into watei and mixed with about
may atop drugging himself with two
poitmla of oil and from one to
secure ten pounds of sulphuric acid. The
harmful patent medicines,
lml ws believe la the quick eat acting mixture is then heated and passed
re.ior.ilve. upbuilding.
into a mixing ma. tune, where It is
remedy aver devised, and so beaten Up and a froth produced ThisI
cute himself at home quietly and froth, which consists of oil, ore an
quickly. Just drop us a Una Ilka air. risen to Ihe sulfa, e and
asun
I Inn
Interalate Keinedy Co., Hit aklmined off Tiled hv the Camdotaof Ituasta. the
Doodyear Hull. ling, iHMrolt, Muh, CopperprM-ea-company
ov
sS
ery
re.
of
showed
Our Candies guaranteed una
and we will aend you a copy of this tion
per cent aa compared with a te.oiery
splendid recipe In a plain ordinary uf 70
per cent by water com miratenvelope
free of charge. A great ion. Tin Unite A Superior are der the Food and Drug Act
many die lore would barge II 09 tu treating u thousand tone per day In
their Dotation plant, using primarily June 30, 1903. Serial No.
Ijftn for merely writing out a
Water i omenti a; ion and following
like t hie but we aend It thin
hy the notation pre en.
entirely free.
tin enge to aa, lug iimclpla of th
.

speaks to the heart through tho
That's why the Ford
is a friend to thousands the world
over. What any other car will do
the Ford will do and more at a
fraction of the cost. Buy today.
pocket-boo-

BEFORE DISTRICT COURT

:il

s

I

"So your count It uenla ol.ei lei
to
.vottr ul.acnce front Waahlnglon
Vrn," ekpluineil the
ripnacniu
live
"Itldn't you tell I In in thut your
vote waa paired?"
"Vea; nnd they atild
that they
would nee to It that It wag pur ill
.nil tnoie when I came Up for re- election.'

It

ONE MURDER CASE

N.

of the

RatatsaW

adaus.

1 .

hint.

-

Id

aulphidea

I

I liming,
Inspectors

l. c,

Washington.
April 4
rive
Itowall. who haa been a resident of
Silver City for the past year, last
purchased the ranches and
week
cuttle of D. It TuII.m h. located al
White Signal, aoulh of the
Httrro
mountains. The deal ia one of the
moat Important put through here for
some time, und the amount Involved
la large, allhoiiRh not made publi
The trnnsfer Includes all the Tulloch
hohlinga.
Mr. Itoyull la a brother of
William Itoyall. attorney, also of Mil
ver City, lie should make a guciess
of his new venture.
Mr. and Mrs. Tulloch will continue
to make Hllver City their home
which Is good news to their many
Mr. Tulloch mill re
friends here.
hia mining Interests, which claim
tains
6 J i aheep.
1.1 IH goats a
calven,
good deal of hia attention.
and 3.li!).iil Iioks were aluiiiihiered
under federal inapt'cUon during

St. Loula to Ihe Den-

to Ihe ln-ve- r
April 1st.)
crimes uguiiial

April 1.
St.
women have Increased almost l"u Pr
cent In Ht. Loula since the bourd uf
police commissioners a monlh ago
abolished tho segregated VHe quarter.
Since the resorts on Lucas avenue
were closed, complaints have Iteeu
coming In from all parts of the city
that the former Inmates of the segregated quarter are Invading the residence and Luainess purls uf town.
has disclosed
Police Investigation
that many women are now active in
manicuring and maaaaga parlors. Adv.

roHaala for I'oncrcie (Wring.

received al
Sealed bids will
li.Vi) o'clock m.. of April
114. at
the of lice of the undersigned City
Clerk of Albuquerque. New Mexico,
In the Korber tlulldtng. for building
concrete curbing. Including egcavat-liig- .
as may be necessary, on West
Copper avenue, between Fifth etreet
and Central avenue. All work shall

conform with plans and specifications
now on file in the office ot 'he City
Engineer.
All bids must be aealed and directed to the City Clerk and each must
be accompanied by a certified check
In the sum of I per cent of the bid,
payable to the City uf Albuquerque,
to Insure good faith of the bid; said
check to be returned when the contract ia entered Into by Ihe successful
bidder; and which check shall become the property of the City In the
event that the bidder. If successful,
doea not, wlth'.n ten dnye after the
acceptance of this bid, enter Into a
conttact with the City ol Albuquerque
to complete aaid curbing In accordance with aaid epeclf lent ions within
thirty days from the time of signing
the contract.
Ilids received will be opened at a
meeting of the City Council to be
held In the Council Chamber In thr
Korber Iiullding at I Oil p. m April
1114, or al such time ud place as
then and there agreed upon, and the
contract will be awarded to the lowest and best bidder.
The bidder whose bid Is accepted
will be required to give a bond In the
aunt fixed by the ( liy Council, conditioned for the faithful pcrlurmanct
of the contract.
The City reserves lha right to reject any and all bids.
Dated March II. 1114.
H. CHARI.K

HOKHL.

Cay Clark.
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SERVICE AND SOLIDITY

The Banking Requisites
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??
satisfactory
only bank which
THE
be of real benefit to the business pub.
??
is that which, while assuring absolute
?? lie
curity, la prepared to give expert and courteous
?? service
not only to depositors but to the pullio
?? generally.
y
?? The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of
bank-th- e
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Your account is solicited.
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State National Bank
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A Fashion Note
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have Hm
they lmiarl lite natural
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ALBUQVEEQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

By JEAN IIUBB3.
"When

Walts With You". .dumMa
the Mandolin Club
1'lano Holo "Too Much Mustard'
Mucklin
Pentium d J. Fnrrell
Club Beleciion "My Utile trfivln
Hngur Itube"
Marshall
Violin Holo "My
I'eralnn
lloae"
Frledland
AtiSf'c in
Master Kdwln ICsplnoan
I'lnno Holo "Autumn lieverle' ....
Lena Dillingham
Club Heleetlon "Foreal Flowers'..
TIh llnnrwr of Hi. Course.
Oould
In "The thinner of Bt. Ooorge,"
Those liikinjt part in the club
T.
A. Plmtind. Mrs.
the Albuquerque Chornl society
numbers were:
J. W.
i.cxi production, Hlr Kdward Klgur, IMmond. II. C. Wolking.
I hi- - composer,
Kugene
Montgomery.
mnitii tine of the old Humphrev,
Kngetin
ligcnd of George unci lliu dragon,
Ith. Mr. A. C. Hicks. Mlsa
Mlsa
Iterger,
Anna
liimiiliif lo the majority of people Lena Naples,
Irom rrildhnod tliiya.
tlatlln. KhtI
According lo Milion I'lnkert. Curl
I hi
legend, licnrge played the part Maler, Gilbert Nail. Kmmeit Han-nuVloti) emit. I'elham M.H'lellan,
of h Christian knight In the third
tcntury alter Christ. K.lu. ntcd In fllenn Dinmons. Chester llolilt, 1"S-lli- e
lioldt. Harold
on
fuppuducla. he in called iht "Knight
ol Cappudoclit." hut the ni.'I locu- tne mandolin; l:dv!n Krponosa, The.
tion and tin I of hla famous combat o.lore tlatlln, on the violin:
F.arl
with the monster remains unknown. Montgomery, Lawrence (Intlln. on
In spile of Ihe vaiuenru connected the guitar, and fliaa F.I la llalni's.
with I hi whole iiftatr, the legend of piano accompanist.
The spacious rooms nf the Dimnnd
the knlKht, the princes
and tho
dragon, him become woven Into tho residence were taxed 10 the limit to
relaciv ilixutlon of Kurope. since Ueorga ncommodate the parents and
u
has km adoit-the imlrun aiilnt tives of the pupils taking part,
Fnglund. and a I o of Portugal and
the other pupils who did not
llussiu; and tho aiory of hla Strug- - take part In Ihe prouram owing to
fact
the
that Ihey have not studied
K- i- una un.iouiitc.iiy
matiy
milled
a
In ninny different countries ua the required length of time 10
, hoy
r.
the have lira Id II recited lor the
Thla waa the first recital that the
fust time.
legend
The
lolls, na everyone I Hmoinl Music school has given.
O
know, of the awlul rirsgnn, who
dully received
n
maul, n na h:
"Tin Crnclflxlon' Friday Nlrln.
trilinie from the rity. tine day the
of flood
Friday,
fin the nlaiit
laughter nl th. king announce her April
ID, Hialner's famou
eantaia.
Inienlion of paving this irihuie her- "The Crucifixion,"
will be rendered
self.
While Hhe la naltliiK
t
lh by a large chorus of voices In the
ilr.iK"M
hear-- I l'rehyierian church
turn a kiiivht
Ailiuleslon will
UK Ihe titinona
Imniier with Ha
be free, and ih' public ts rordlallv
rroa on a Held ol white, and red invited.
w ill be sung
part
The ai.l.i
hiniaelf . hiimpi.in of the tmi-l-a- a by Mesra. Andrews and Christian,
maid.
The loinlmt enauea. Ih"
!tnon la. .if rmir', alaln, mid Sitlnl l.ol.lcnlixir and Ihe Three I a r.
IJeoiKf takea hla departure.
A il' liphtful cantata, " Uiddenhair
Thia dranmir aiory haa been treatund the Three Hears," Is lo he pu
,
ed aa only an
a
and
hy the pupils of the Firxt ward
ureal Kiiail'liriiHn
i;iar. eould on
under ihe auspices of Ihe I'.ir-er- it
treat II. The poinia of eoniraal he. school
Teuchers' association, about the
iween alren h and flelleaey hiiwl.cen middle
of May.
a lei
nh a miiKti-rlhand, and the
The proceeds will go toward comohtdo aiory la worked out. In auch a pleting
Ihe payment of the p alio,
ny as In hrlna; the leRend out In
la In the school.
Afier tho aiory la finitdted th which
'riiosa who are to lake part are
ureal i illoKue followa. in morrh learning
their l ues, and reheanuila
piece
f
lorin. a atirrlna;
nuiaic, will begin Immediately after Mra,. K.
hnh rlveia ailenllon on Ihe "han-lie- r U Mrudlord'a r.luro font Mnasochu-setta- .
of Hi. Ueoruc" anil hrina. out the
iKnlHcaiice tit, lla emhlcnia
ihe cantata wua extremely
l
In KiiKlund, where it win
Gay Dinner Party
It cariiea tt univemal
produced.
firi
itpTHIi allnn and
n nppenl lhn
few
Thi eveuUia ilr und iln. H. U
an remm.
From (rat Uriluln l Jniniiton, :''H Houlh
Hill hi reel, al
cry. giving a dinner party. A beautiful
a perhnpa a
Alluiiicr.u
far
I. ul ihut the audience which
will centerpiece of sweet peas In particuhior thla cnntMta on April Hlh will larly effective on a table attractively
he aa emhtiHed over It aa the meni-Iter- s set with bright cut glass and silver.
of the Albuquerque. Choral
The guests are Mr. and Mrs. M. .
have themaelvea herome. Ihero i"hinl bourne. Mr. and Mr. Theodore
ran he no ooulit. The "llnnner of
Woolney, Mr. and Mra. Ilaymnnd
Hi. Ueorce" ta
p can-ta- Stumm, Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Ilrookt,
Miss Kalherlne Htrlckler, Misa Lileen
thai will he retneinhr-red- .
The aeeond concert of ihe
McMillen. Mr. Hugh Calkin. Mr II.
Choral aoclely will Ink Mullen. Mr. Arthur 1'. Illnglnml and
place TucHday evening, April
llth, Mr. Krnetd. Landolfl.
C
lit the I'rcHliylerlun
The
.hunh.plioKin
proarum la an unuaunlly
Jolly Picnic Supper
iniv
Hunduy evening Mr. Robert t)eltt
limUIca Ihe aplendld ehorua nnm-- l
i r
tin re w ill he a piano eclcctioii waa hoel at a particularly enjoyable
guest
hv Mra. Mahel Sievena Hi nine, and plcnle supper al Hilva'e.
1 hmiia
A. Chriatian
will aiim .1 were Mr. and Mra. J. Knglaml Smith-i-rycl of aoraa.
Mr. and Mra. Charles While und
"The Huiin. r of Sf. Oeorte," la, of Mr. Krnest Landolfl.
O
ciiurae, the IiIk number on the program. There la a ahorier aeleetion, Auction Afternoon
My Lrfve Iiwelt
in
Northern
oy,
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. P.
luind." alxo by Kluar. and a elirrina
41s .North Kiev, nth street, ga.ve a
m let Hon, "The Hong of the Vlkinna."
very pleasant auction party at which
hy lntiln. which will b aung
Amndo Chnves. Mra. James lljr-ne- r
Ihe opinio
numler. A ihorun of Mra and
Mra. Kdward A. Mnnn were
lovely
women's voleea will alna
.
N'llihi." from Ihe Talea of lloffinun. theA foil limits wlnnera nf pretty prls.-adelicious lunch waa served at
by Offenbach, and the program will
waa exceptionally atrloae with the "Halleluiah Chorua." table which
with sweet peas and dainty
Iroin "The Meaeiuh." It la hoped the tractive
Knsicr
fnvora.
people of thla city will give
thia
The guesta were Mrs. Louis Hunlng,
aupport Mrs.
10 inert Iheir enthimliijitlc
Walter 'on mi I. Mra. tiydney
II
a greater aucceas than Kosenwald,
and make
Mrs. Haul Hal Is, Mra.
Ihe firal concert.
A.
Kdward
Mr. It. U Hus'.,
The aoeiely will rehearse at the Mrs. C. If. Mann,
Conner. Mrs. Harry I'.
Presbyterian church tomorrow afier-noo- n Owen. Mrs. J.
T. McLuughlin,
Mra.
ni J; 15.
James Horner, Mra. Aniado Chaves
and Mr. F. Hodge of Hpnria, Wla.
O
Tliiirwlajr alomliig Mmk riub.
The Thursday Jdornlng Mualc club Informal Dinner Party
hn planned an exceptionally InterWednesday evening Mr.
Mr
esting progant for Ita meeting nest M. l. Chadbourne gave nnl
a dinner
W'eek.
party which waa a small but delightVerdi's life will he reviewed and a fully happy occasion.
Their guest
number of muaUal selection
from were Mr. A. H. Mctlnffey. Mr and
hi opciiia
will b
rendered. Mln Mrs. t'hnrles White nnd Hit. Fred
operas are perhaps the most widely erick WI1111.
popular of any which have ever been
composed, end this program will e
particularly In can mi ao ninny Mesa Supper
Mr. and Mia. Theodore H. Wonlsey,
are familiar wiih hla eompoaltions.
Jr.. gave a lolly mew. supper Tuesday
The program follows:
evening.
Tho menu was partl'-ulutiLife of Verdi.. Mrs. II. W. D. Bryan
ueiicioiis nnd a very enjoyable Line
J'iuno Be let lions from Itigoletto. ,.
Misa lionise Nichols was had by all who were th te.
O
Vorul Solo from II Troator
Mra. Charles Andrews Mrs. Bangs Entertained
-IjI
M.u ro
inlin helectlon
I'rof
Hubert Hung of lienver, wiin
Accompanied by Mlaa Louise Nichols la Mra.
visiting her blot her, Mr. Henry
Aria lrm Traviats
Coots,
been guest of honor at
Mr. Ada J'icrie Winn several has
dcllithllul an sirs thia week,
Hla bat Muler
Uoaainl among which were an auction part:'
Mrs. Bdward t". Held
given Tuesday by Mis. Tom Wil'ser- The student section of the Thursday sou and an Informal afternoon Thurs
chili met
thla afternoon at the day at which Mis. Amo Hunlng was
l'reHU lerlan .hunh and Ihe follow-'11hostess.
iograiii waa given:
I'Hper Hongtu Forms. Mrs. Hughe
Tonight
I

My

.....

Albuquerque

N

be-id-

ap-pe-

ni-nr-

U--

Kntili'-hnt.in-

f.

Highland Itrldge (Ink
The Highland Hridge club met this
afternoon with Mra. C. K. Iiwlier.
and after a number oT Interesting
game enjoyed a delightful lun.h.
Tl lew. lay Sewing llob.
Mis Anna Trexler waa hostess to
Ihe Tuesday Hewing club tins week
and served particularly delightful refreshment. Miss ern Foirest was
the guest of the club.

Jolly I 'el lows' Iteming Club.
The Wollef Vlloj dub will give It
Fastern dance Friday, April 17. In the
Klka lodge room. Hpeclal pinna are
being made for an unusually enJo-ubl- e
occasion.

IWjl

Auxiliary.

ffc-rk-

The postal clerks' auxiliary met
Thursday with Mrs. James Stevens.
North Fifth street. The afternoon
was spent with card, after which
lovely refreshments were served.

il

-

s,

1

",

.

...

Kleanor Hyde.

lrite

Iiuliun

;r'iirole
Hole, led

Hone

Ulllun Yrlsurrl
i:i hel

Party
N. 1... Auction
Mr. and Mi. F. V. Wuy, l North
Ieethurll
Twelfth alreet. are entct mining two
Finrtfii

Grodzkl

Ilaael Haw kins

IXaitioml Munle ScImmhI IlerllaL
Tns follow iiik program was rendered l
class recital given by Ihs
pupils of the Diamond Music H hool
lit the resiilence-atudioe- ,
ill Nollh
Hecond siret, Wednesday night:
"May Chy fisrrh'1 ,...T. A. LiinonJ
11

1'lano Holo

lbs

()

Mandolin Club
Home Hweet Horn

Itlmbault
(b) Mamave Wain ..
ltoew!g
Lillian Dstlin
"Appl
Mandolin Club Selection
t'KiNlont Time In Normandy". . v.
Cultar 'i'rlte (a) "Harp gtlli kKte;i"
, ..
Trevor
' II.) "Hilda Walls".,,
' T. A. t'llTiul..!. Lull Molilgolll-er- j,
Lawrence Uliiu.

tables of an. lion this evening
Their
guests ere Ur. and Mrs. Tom Wilker-soii- ,
M.
use,
A.
Mrs.
Van
Del
Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Haul li.irri.
O

lormal Reception

Mr. K. Wolfe gave a format reception Tueaday afternoon In honor of
her atfcler. Mr John Alfrel of Oklahoma ( Hy. who la her houa guesi.
About sixty ladies were prextnt and
a delightful program of readings Hid
musical number was enjoyed.
Iiecorwtions of oxuli. ferns and
marguerites were arranged In a particularly attractive

TOMORROW'S SERVICES
IN ALBUQUERQUE CHURCHES

11

.

-

Misxt.-wlppl-

1

i.

I
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Woniiin'a (Tllh lliisltu'M Merllttg.

I. A. It. Mooting.
Lew Wallace

The Woman's club held a very ImThe
of
chapter
meeting Friday
Dr. John 7.egler of Helen gave a
Laughters r the American Revolu- portant biiHineaa
.Iteporis
Ihe various very IntelesllliH
tion enjoyed n plensant meeting this departments were from
talk III llfseilll.lv oil
cccpief-afte- r
read
and
Wednesday
at
on "The Vulue of IMucti-HoIn.
me of Mra. J. H
afternon
the
which
and tlirecto)
'
Wroth
An Important business ses- of depurtmentachairmen
were elected aa folsion was followed by a delicious in n. It, lows:
iH.mestlc
RclenreChftlrman.
Tho V. W. t A. gave a delightful
Mr.
Won tan's (lull MII Nut Mt Next J. K.
Hannuini director, Mra. II. H. social In the gymnasiuui Thursday
eck.
I ve.
altcrnoon.
There will be no meeting of thu
Liternture
Chairman. Mrs. Oeo.
Woman a club next Friday because Kveritt;
H,
director,
r- Mr.
Kast.
J.
it will be Hood Friday.
fif Interest to all rrlen.ls of educaThe following week there will be a day.
Clvle
Chairman, Mrs. Ahhla tion In general, and ol tho classics in
domestic aclcme iirogrum with Mra. r.rewer;
Is the annniim-emen- l
thill
director, Mrs. V. II. I'on-ne- r. particular. Lynn
J. H. Wroth aa leader.
Professor
It. Mitchell, Ph.
head
Ihe
department
of
of
Art
Latin
r;
and
drew-eChnlrmsn.
.
.Mrs. Abide
'
(iemtaii (lub.
Oreek. at the university, has Just isdirector, Mrs. Hurry Aapinwall.
The Oernian club met Thursday
u
sued
giving
bulletin
Information oil
Music Chultiuan. Mrs. Frederick
with Mrs. Haul Harris and after u discussion of current events spent some Winn: director, .Mrs. Mabel Hlevena Ihe I: ho.les scholarships.
The pamphlet is a comtiilation of
time In the study of ancient iiermun ll.nioe.
Chiilrmnn Mr. the material contained In Dr. Parkl urrent Kvents
literature.
The reading of Ho.-- tics
"Faust ' was continued, alter which I!. K. Curry; ilireitor. Mrs. '.
i. ins' book on the I : holies acholarships
a delicious KafT.ck lals. It Was enjoyed. M.lai urin.
and ol the contents of several memIhe election, there was oranda sent out by the Khodes trust.
a
discussion of the Kidputh Lyceum The objei t of the pamphlet la lo
Itoyal Neighbor.' Dame.
present lo students some
The Loyal Neiabiuirs are giving a entertainment rouse and It was finor u in
.lance this evening at odd Fellows' ally decided not lo have Ihe courso on the Khodes scholarships, so us to
year.
1111
hall. It Is
Induce them, if p..ajihiv lo compete
Invitational affair and next
Light refreshments
promise to be very del.Hlitful Music
were served lor this high honor.
will be hy the Pimond or. lu stra and hy Mrs. C. Mny. Mra. K. W. Fee.
The booklet contains a condensed
Mra. J. H. Hi riuloii. .Mrs. I 1.
refreshments will tie served.
life of Cecil John Ith. ides, founder of
and Mr. John II. linuld.
he
scholarship, 'it trace hi IHo,
1
W. ( T.
Oratorical ( ontcM.
There will be no meeting on Oood
hi
birth, In lertforl county.
A very interesting oratorical con-leFriday. April 17 there will be a Irom
July R, 1:..1. down lo In.i
l.iiKuiu.l.
was held lust evening al the
domestic science program in charge deutli.
Ilia
early struggle, both for
ij. hool under the auspices
of ol Mrs. J. Ji. Wrolh.
an education und good health, ore
recorded, and the Idea which brought
forth hla dream or a great Angio-Httxo- n
empire and the consequent
foundation of the I: ho.les a eholar-siu- p
are well and tersely told.
AT.
!

11

111
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News of the Churches.

st

;

There will be a very Impresalvo
service ut the Kplscpul church on
Master evening,
when a class ol
about fifty Is to lie confirmed.
O

fur Mra. Tliomaa.
The li.lies' Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church held a very
enjoyable reception In the church
purlura Friday afternoon. The affair wa in honor of Mrs. A. M.
Thomas who s president of Ihe Woman's Hynodlcal of the Presbyterian
iburch of New Mexico.
Thr Hectors' aid of 8t. John's
Kpiscopal chin h met Friday
1
at the home of .Mra. Travis, .OS
Meat .Mtiiblc avenue.
ulier-11001-

O -lSocial.

lox

The la.lica of the Immaculate
church are planning to give
a box social and musical entertainment the evening of Wednesday,
April 11. A particularly
enjoy a ol')
program
being arranged.

Con-ceito- ii

Me-Ha-

I Francis

Bushman, the Leading
Man With the Essandy Company f

Frnncla K. Dushnian. leadfhg man
of the Chicago branch of the Kesitnay
company, waa born in Norfolk, Vs.
He went lo s hcot In llaltimore and
at Amendala college In southern
.Mar) land.
Hoon after leaving college he joined
A sto. k company In
Haiti more, and
while engaged In theatrical work one
of the FsMtnay producer saw hi
photograph and recognixed hi possibilities as a motion picture uilor. Ho
waa engaged soon alter to play minor
part with Ihe company und advanced
rapidly to Ihe position cf leiiduig
man.
Mr. nurhman la an expert swimmer, boxer, horseman, kwurdsmun
and wrestler. He has been selected
by a number of a mm a aa the typical
American and hus posed lor paintings und statues.
He la particularly fond of doing
character work and portraya very
rleverly any pari which he undertakes to play.

The Ten Dons

Vote nf MixasB-ISiiit- r
l atorlten.
Hilly Quirk, who aevenil years ago
won his way to popularity playing In
Olograph comedies with Mary Pick-for- d
and Florence Lawrence, has recently Joined the Vitugrph company.

A lively

discussion

followed.

Mr. Hugh Calkin
of the Cnlted
States forest service will leave tomorrow for Hilver City to lake ch.ug
one of the delightful affairs of iho of Ihe villa ..rest.
week was the pleisant
afternoon
given Tucsduv, by Mra. Hum LivingsMrs. T. Hyman of ihe liio flrande
81
West iron avenue. In honor Industrial school has 40110 lo Han
ton.
of her mother, Mrs. James Livings- - Diego, called there by the serious
ton. who Is visiting her.
illness of her brother.
Fragrant
brightened
carnations
the table, where a delicious two.
Thomas Christian expecls In leave
course luncheon was served.
the ml. Idle ol April for Han
The guests were Mrs. James Liv about
Texas, where he will remain
Antonio,
ingston, Mra. Will Thomas, Mrs. Al.

Pleasant Afternoon

Goodrich.

Mrs. T. Hill. Mrs. Jd.

L--

t

Mr.

H. H.uley, who ha been visiting her diiuxhtrr, Mrs. T. (Irnitlh. of
South Hcvenlh at reel, left Thursday
for her home In Hocorro.

Mrs. Alfred
Oiunsfeld and her
daughter, Mra. Hlldegarde tlruna-Irld- ,
are hating a delightful lime
louring Italy.
Mr. and Mra. W. II. Iluhn. Mr. W.
and Mr. lieorge Kuseman
made Ihe trip lo Hani a Fe Thursday
in
Cadillac Mra. Iluhn will reweeks, visit-inmain there for
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Nudmg.
W, Htrong

g

manner.

Cans.

Ht.

John's ihurch.

Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thursday, Ihsj
Litany will be .., and an address.
Thursdnv, 7, the Holy Fucharlst.

,:a,

At

the Penitential Oflhe and

address.
Hood Friday, morning prayer.
.
1 nssmn
service at li m. i 1
m.
HiMhop Howden
will conduct
this
service.
Al 7:30 p. m . piayer and
meditation on Ihe condition
of
Ihe
dead.
The lellgimisly inclined
devout minded public who nre and
not
.I.O.-.- I
i
ineir own ihur. lt are porta u I" r v Invited
10 Pulir, Hunday and
Holy Week services.
ihe services oil
Hood rrlduy are particularly
live and It. tensely Uevolionul. Inslruu.
I

(Wd.l anil

llroa.lway Church of

Clirlst.
Hertnon P. Williama. minister,
I.I
Houth ilroadway.
Ml
:'JS
M.'l'i'1?.
Lesson,
Ml.
.
tiolden lexi. vs. 41
Hermon at It .
"The tirenleat
Politician. Pllale or Christ?" a
,,f right attitude m the Issue
of the hour.
At
p.
"A
schoolboy of Kton." a sermon m.
for the
hllstlan Knde.ivor Insinuation erv-

,..

;:o

k,', h f John Coleridge
'ht'stian
Fndeavor
JO p. m..
al
.
The Power

V;,''..,h"j",e

C

Verae," Phil. 4:13. Thla
a vonaecmllon service
nnd will lit
followed by ihe Installation of officers.
Monthly meeting Uf the olflcers
Tuesday at
p. nt.
Hlble aludy and prayer Wednesday,
Jtl p. m.
A
peclal program la being .prepared by the llil.le school for the eve-in- s
of Faster Hunday.
The women of the church
planning lo observe Ihe program are
of dail
pruyer for Passion
week. An announcement of the places or meeting
will he read Irom the pulpit tomorrow.
la

H

:

(1irl!gM Hrteni-- Model y.
Christian Helen.
services are held
the Womana club building,
Hi
corner of Heventlt alreet and Holdat ave
nue, every Hunduy morning at
it
o'clock.
Wednedny evening services gr at
t O'cllKk.
The public is cordially luvltsd ta
lend these services.
Hundsy school at 10 o'clock.
Heading room In the N. T. Ar- mijo ouiunng.
room No. 1. open
e

In

'

oMy

1

rum

x

to a p. m.

ITrat tlHlst (iium h.
Broadway and Lead avenue.
J'reauhmsj at 11 a. m. and t p. m.
Motli service
conducted 'by the pastor.
Morning topic. "Th Tie That
Mind." Kvening, "The Crime of
Ones Fellow-men.- ''
The Lord's Hupper observed In the
morning ami the hand of fellowship
given tu new members.
Hihle a. hool full of Interest. Prof.
C. M. Drake, superintendent;
James
M. llanimund. assistant.
One hundred
and aixly present last Hunduy. Vou
ure most cordially Invited.
The H. Y. V. K. St 7 i. m., Mr.
Pettis, president. Do not fail tuKrl
be
at thla meeting.
Midweek for prsyer and praiso on
Wednesday evening at
p. m.
For
subject see topic curd. "Whul Make
a Htrong Christian?"

always seemed unimportant, unlnter-estin- g
und hitherto hidden In a .luilte
of technical expressions and technical thought. Hut with the advent of
iabre another sun haa arisen to light
n
up thla
brunch of human knowledge und human Interest.
For Fubre writes of the lives of insects, about which he has made .t
life study, with ihe cnthusiusm of a
little-know-

novelist.

IT IIAPPKN'F.D IN KOYPT. Hv
Williamson.
It IS a story of Kgypl.
mill tells how Mutiny lllhlcr saw II
r.gyptian fashion. Monliy whs rich,
HI. Paul's
Lntlk-ra- n
attractive and wilful. Ho when she
1 liunii.
decided lo sen a hashish den, there
general
The
theme for the sermon
she went willy-nillwhen she deIded lo recapture un American girl or tomorrow and the following w
we hold nightly nervier, la
from her F.KVpttun liusb'tml, not all
y
the Mohumineilana of
Could "With Jesus lu Ills Lost Week."
morning, tl o'clock, "The Triprevent her. How Feulon filially
wins Monny. and Itid.ly finds her umphal Kntry." tvennig, ?:ju, "In
first love ugaiii are the romances of the Hot huny Home." At 4:45, Miss
TUB ItOCKS OF VALPItR, Hy the story, lo which Ihe beuutira and Laura Kreamer lesda the rndeavoreia
Klhel M. Iel. The aiory ol a girl 111ysier.es of the desert are In the In the aludy of their topic, "The
Power Verae," In the series of 'Twelve
who consents lo wed the man who background.
Ureal Verae."
O
dominates her. beloro she la uwuku
Consecration meet J
Hunduy school.
lug.
:4." a. m.
M
All
strungur
to the fuel that he Is a
FA ILIA It SPANISH
TI1AVF.L8.
within her gate.
And when
the Hy William D. Howell. In thia new other appoiiiinii'Uta fnr the next week
preux
chevalier of her girlhood I ...ok of travels. Mr. Ilovvella relate give way to the special services which
cornea into
her life she quickly the Incidents and Impreasiona of his will he held every evening except
tomes to Ihe realisation thai th.s trip through Hpuln during the winter Haturduy. A cordial Invitation In all
e of
friends 10 gather with us for meditaJ
tompanlon of her summer lilvll
Ilia symimthetlee Inthe aufferirma of our Ha viol'.
with her husband the possesterest in Hpuln, which dates, he de tion upon
week-tugTho
services commence at
of
a
ol'
Is
boyhood
It
hi
her
reading
heart.
dramatic
clares, from
sion
tale of two strong and upright men "Don ymxo'e." la apparent In all hia 7:4 o'clock sharp, and last not molt
Hi.ni
one
Kdward P. Hchuclcr,
hour,
und a charming, Impulsive, fcirl.
dcBcripl ioiib of landscape, people,
pastor.
rev lew
He passes
and customa.
Till: L1FK OF A n.Y. Hy Jean Hpaulsh scenery, cathedrals and palChurch.
first PrcMhlt-rlaFabre. The genius of Fubre lie In aces; IheatrYs und hotels; pictures
Corner Hilver avenu.i and FifHl
hi ability lo humiinlxe a phnse of que alreet scenes. Moorish
remains;
pastor;
Hugh A. Cooper,
licet.
Nature thai hus long been a sealed beggar und guides; glpnic and donbook to the lav man. Thu Insect keys; nil n u highly
entertaining
(Continued on l'age Three.)
world. In ull but the scientist, has manner.
chal-hug-

rngcll.

net-wh- en

Hull-da-

1S11-1KI-
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Mrs. Joe Hena, wife of the clerk of
the supreme court, ha returned to
her home In Hania Fe. after a week
tlil with friends In Albuquerque.

In

Holy Week lirrrhi-- a

At

.

The Dally Paper Does Not Always Priut the Best News
Something Lihe the Following Might Be Printed Every Day, With Names of Persons:
A young: man has bceen saved from fast living: to
the ruin of his life and disgrace to the family,
A thoughtless girl has been rescued from a life of

teacher devotes three evenings a
week to work with a class of boys he is leading into
A Sunday school

noble, useful manhood.

shame.

working girl has made over her last winter's
dress and hat, that the price of new ones might go to
the spread of the Gospel.
A

Miss Edith Jones, a young woman of culture, is
giving all of her spare time to work for girls, their
moral and social uplift.

These are but types. Shining lives of sacrifice and service, in numbers to fill pages, get not a line of mention
in the daily paper.
Acts such as these arc so common that they are not noted as news.
This is an achievement of the Church most frequently overlooked. She has made goodness commonplace.
Why not share in tbi service to the community T

,

Lela A mil Jo entertained Informally on We.lnesdiiy afternoon nl
Mrs. Charles Wellington. I!l Houlh
her home, kit Weal Copper, aa a sur- Third street, la Vlxlllng In hi I'aso. T
prise to her no. her,
the occasion itiiicon and Ft. rro and will return lo
being Mra. Afiiujos birthday.
Albuquerque about the lust of next

4

News a Newspaper Fails to Record

Mrs. George Champion. 114 West
Marquette, is enjoying a visit from
her kisirr. Mra. Horatio Idley, of i'lne
illurr, Ark.

tor her hoins

Offertory,
Arise"

ng

Harrison. Mrs. O. II. Thomas, Mrs.
F. 1'uiklns and Mrs. J. A. ltousch.

Personal Mention.

crown of piercng thorns'...
F. C. Maker
"He
Ihe Destined Day
Iteilhead No. 47
De Profundi
Anon
Iteceseional, "All glory, laud and
II, Teschner
h""f"
by

""a

Albuquerque Public Library
.

Mr. Paul Teler rttrhlynh of B07
North Twelfth at reel, has returned
from Washington, U. C. Hhe was acbv her mother. Mra. K.
"The Panama Canal ami Foreign companied
Nelmm. who will visit her for several
Relations," which was read by A. 11 months.
M c.M lull.

a

Some New Books at the

Bt'NHIIIN'K JANE. By Anne Warner June was a nurse, und her misKenneth Caaey. who for several sion wua not to care for
bodies,
years played Juvenile parts with the but to heal sick aoula. Janek belong
Vitagraiih company, is now on the ed to the new order of HuiiNhlnn
vaudeville stuite In L'uglund.
Nursca, whose religion wua quite Ihe
most
of all new thought
Misa Margnrlte Onytnii. lending creed. modern
As
put It
"We're to se'l
woman With !!. M. Anderson of the the sun la she
always
shining, und al- Ksaaniiy company, la quite a novice ways shine ourselves,
tvn.l our train
in the "movies."
die day, quite re- ing consists of going where there
cently, she uiiHwered an advertise- isn't
any brightness and being bright
ment for a girl to play a small part und
where there Isn't any hapIn a piclure.
I), M. Anderson, the pinessgoing
and making happiness.'
producer. Immediately recognixed her
Ho when she came to lake rare of
ability and now ah la playing her her Invalid aunt, who promptly disleads.
carded her invalidism und expoundbeliefs lo (1 lends and
Misa Lillian Walker,
oue or the ed herthe
village found Itaelf quiiu
most clever of eemdiennes, received upset .
the various characters
much of her early atuge trululng followed und
Jane'M teachings as far a
playing In meiodruinn.
upplicablu
lin y were
mat. rlally
themselves with the most astonishing
results.
week.

The Ten iKma met with Dr. (1. W.
Hope Tuesday evening and alter en- Joying a deilvinue dinner, they lis
tened to an Instructive puper 011

CaTiHiq-lLunch.
The ladies or the Central Avenue
Methodist church served a delicious
and entirely successful rafeteria
lunch Friday noon In the Hudson
Motor cur salesroom.

4

--

Magnificat
T. A. O. Ouslef
Hymn, "o. Hue red Head surrounded

an-.-
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Mrs. Nathan F.laman, who has been
Mra. Wolfe waa asaiste.l hy Mrs.
Poeler. Mrs. Abel. Mrs. Wilde, Mr. the guest of her mother, Mrs Hlldegarde
Urunaleld. for Ihe Past two
rVan Cleave end
"eard.
weeks. It It Tuesday for Host on lo
visit friends.
elie will sail April tl

Hiss Armijo Entertains

PART TWO

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Ptern have
purchased Ihe A. II. .Mcfluffey houso
HI. John'
on Twelfth street and Tljeras avenue, where Mr. und Mrs A. D. Hlk
Corner of Fourth Kl4ial.
street anil West
Hilver
avenue.
living,
have
been
having
Archdeacon W. K
purchthev
the Woman's Christian Temperance
league. Hevernl musical numbers, to. ased the J II nil. illy residence in Warren, rector; residence. 1.1119 West
HI., which Is occupied pow bv Tljeras avenue.
Palm Hominy. Holy
seiher with Ihe iiitereslltiK orations, Ninth
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. V.iughey
ommiinion, r . m. Hundav school.
ml
made u very
leaant program.
:4.i n, m.
1'nlm Hunday wrv Ice, II
laiiilly.
a. ,n.
choral evening service, I; Jo
The painting class of the Woman's
Morning music
club met Wednesday afternoon with
King,
Misa
Hallle
principal of the Processional, "All glory, laud and
Mra. Hurry Aapinwall lo discuss Plana
eighth grade, enjoyed a few ilnve'
honor"
M
Teschner
for Ihe coming year.
Pelhloua
thla week front her alster. Mis Fdith 'llorla
Tomlinson
were enjoyed.
King, who waa en route from Calicrotch
i't'te
.
Te Detim Lu minimis
It. Cooke
The young people' club known as fornia to her hlme m
Introlt, "At the Cross Her Htation
Ihe C. 'J', a have Issued Invitations
0Keeping"
Hiahat Muter No. 2
for a dance lo be given Apr'1 Uth In
Mrs. K. L. Itradford ha been cull"Hweet the moment, rich
1'nlomho hall.
Thi mime organiza- ed lo her former home In Fall Itlver. offertory,
in blessing.
which before Ihe
tion gave
surrpise party Tuesday Massachusetts, by the serious Illness
Cross
spend"
J. II. Koulng
evening for Vernli-Powers, the oc- of her father.
De Profundi
An
casion Iwing Miss llowers' bin h. lay.
(sessional, "Hide on! Itrl.le n
Those who Joined In the run making
MaJcMty"
In
were Misses Helen Mickbam. illie
J. t. D kes
Kveniua music II mils. Vernlce llowers. F lorence The-lllPro. esHlonal, "Hide On! Hide on In
Kneld Heed, lilndva
How ken.
Majesty'" . . ,
HI. Drostane
Laura McColluni, Mildred
Avers.
University News.
tiioria
.
I. in v lla. n. Ollie Fra nWllo 1,11.1 The- . it.
Lnwes
Choral service
reaa Yost.
Anon

aucc'-aafu-

A!hu-qutrq-
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Ind. finitely. Those w ho have heard
Mr. Christian sing will reullse
how
much the musical life of Albuquerque will lose by hla going.

News ofAlbuqucrquc Clubs
and Social Organizations

IP"

Alleurn at Adagio Hp. 31.

t th tioMrst
rk of man lurn n Hir election.
While) there I so m h id Ik
f
irMer and grafting:
linr.
Tim Huntsl month
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Thoughts

in Case fit Illness, Death, or Oihzr Troubles, Any Minister Will Be Glad to Help
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Till IVIimTQ
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The Evening Herald.
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Aintitusriiiia.
Pulillshsd svsry ftrnonj
rspt Hunilsy, at 124 North MaCond
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AMI THK

illll'llili'il lo lull HO
nl.toiiiil ..irl in II. bsisitsn of
iln f t trtit. hm ma Inst mine Into
..miiiii'iliy In tti;ik our home,
ill.hclng thoroughly famlliir
mi. I in. I
I i iiiul Hun,
w: did not fwd
,Di i
to m't'h i Inject our psr-s.s.i
ii
the situ-liliviews iiinl wishes-mtn. anil we will liol do so.
' ill
iltirliiK
the iniet few diiys
l
lioin.iy. tl.e mix let of anond
fit kii Hint
i

'

i.

iirt-fu-

fnrta have
the r nu-n-t
that Ihe opposition to
M.i..r .ellor In. In nn particular,
iImIiiu h serious Injustice nut only to
Mr. Hellers I 'll to the voters.
This If In connection with the contention l the oiinHlilon to Mr. 8d-e- r
mile ticket thill :
ii ti .1 the
muyor
hiia sought to
riltsT, the
luwvoi.

iii.il
iiiii'il in.

Iii-m-

tone

h hoiiil lemie

of mo.OOO upon

fur the
.pie i.f Alluiiii-riiiof lriylns; the present wuter
W'urkK
.l'iiil, uiul,
thai the rlly riium il him
u extension of
ihi. power In Krunt
tlin wuter fr.im hiNe, or to Issue bonds
fur i hi" purchase of the water plant,
without first submitting I ho Issue to
thi ,r-- rl .it mi election.
InveMtlsiitiiiR the two propositions
from the standpoint of unprejudiced
merely
for the
ohservprs.
truth, we hiivo found thst both of
three propositions sre nlisolutely untrue, uiul thel It must tw that they
nr.. lulus used st this time simply In
on effort to deeelve the voters.
In fiict the truth Ik so plain, that
II licnum's diffli'uU to ace. ho
volir, who Is at sll Informed, could
stiitrnients;
Im
hy these
il.'i .'ivi-will, n we are rellnhly Informed, both
lhn'i.h lU'puuliuatt . .tdvrtlllie.nt
iiml Information gathered on the
si reels, ure being generally circulated
l.y opponent
of Mr. Hellers.
W.lh regard to the tnlk shout Mr.
Kill. in mid the 7Sn,00U bond Issue,
we h.ixe found thnt the nmynr st no
t ine iiiHoi-uleIhe piir'nuse of the
pi. , nl wuter works: thut he
fTMi.iiOO ns a possible liotid
nt Koine future time, for the
ivH'iipurpocc of pr.nl. hug a water supply
i.ml .i..i IiIiiik fur future extensions
ii h they
inlahl lie.'ome nei'essury; he
hiivniK full knowleilKe thut any hond
ix'.ii.. ititi- -t (iist lie suhmltied to the
pooplc: lit. t lie li.lvmnleil null actual-l- y
Hie appointment of a nun- uiilsHioii of reliable buslp:i
in. in
ine, men wnh u M. w to re ommeiid-ii'i- ;
iieiier or ii t this was the
I
i.i ;iike up the question
I
i, and that his
,,.al .w in
in
ihii, iii the matter went no fur-th- .
tin.
pin

p.-- .

.iim-

-

men-ti.iiii- il

. i

rh

i

iiml. wllh regard In pinpimlllon
i wo. that not on'y the laws
of New Meiro. Put the consl'lutloti
ot the el.ite nrv so definite and elear
upon the tiil.jeit of niuiili'lput bond
Unit no one ran munonstrue
and eoiistt-I'.- i
ihi iti. nml that bi'th
'.n i..e Ifiuilly reipiire any IhhhI
for niiy purpose, or any fran- or in be extended, to he
i tune.
ii.
liit-ml.iiiiMi il 1. o vole of the people
i.i.. !;! leil lo vote at such elections.
.
ui.ilei i.i ml that prominent law-- .
o.ion .1 to Mr. Kellers, have
i, ii.. il.uinx this inipuinn Ihut It
w
i.oh 'il.ie to issue bondj or extend
ii
li.no liice without the tnnsent of
In view of the
laws
Ilie i.i...i.
ipluied
below
I, nil In.' i olistltlllloll
i
must have I ii iniidp
iu. I. i..i
the
will ii- l.iieliilu I litem 'o
..ti r
The 'oTiMt it ut itiri of New tlexlio.
iiii.-ii
li. Artliln 9, provides:
' No city, town or ulluge shall
i. .nl l. ut nny debt except by si)
oiiiinitue, which shall be

iiiitiili.r

lus

e

r- -.

I

i

ii,.-ii-

inu-l.'u-

until ths Indebtedness
herein piuklded for rhsll have
been fully j.t. i.i or discharged,
nml whii h ahull tpsclfy ths pur-pos to wiikb the funds to ha
iniHt.t phull bo applied, anil
whii h fhull provide for th levy
of a tax, not exceeding twrlva
in lit. on the dollar upon all tugs
i. .i.
piopi riy within such rlty,
or illl.iiie. rum. lent to psy
ttie nl. ic-- i on, and in extinguish.
I be
pr.io ipiil of. sui h debt with
h. .ii
The
lo.ee. Is of
r.n Ii lax shall b applied only to
tbe p.iMneni ot sin h Interest a nil
li mm ip.il. i sui li Oitlil kltsll lea
eniiml enbtttn the quilloH nf law
n-'Hiring (lie aaaee siiull. nt
nlur i bt luxi for iiMiiH'lliuea, iU
I

h.

.

iWuhii

ut-

utlacr of fen

re nil iinilortui
it Kill Inn III the
Home of them
it

4
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cum-lilte-

i

Evening
.i,.'m if
nil. I suited editorially Ht
I.inliuiln f this tl'y cum- Mia

I.

stalls
upon

. I

tl l.nn'.

at

sui'U
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advama
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HUM) MAX hss been admlttel
the bur In California. Ite ought to
have a stand In with Justice.
A

X

II. at iheae
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The Candidates in Tuesday's Election

t i

-

et clops
hats
tin.. Il wider arid ami eiiii-riliv.il
than utheis; In some ol ihem irrtsu-l.- i
n la of Hist luii'iiitiiii' i ; tu minis,
M't'ohdn ry.
unly III twelve stales iia.ned ure
Imiui' .1 In tbe group w tilth, under a
ri.ll from tbe l ulled eiiitca mi letjry
of the L.terlor, wilt send debssMs to
Aja n
the iiriSHlu.il ionrniioii to be mid
next Thursday, (leiierull),
HeMion II, Chupter k?, of the Laws In iienier NebuiHkii,
North li.ikoia,
Kin.iii.
v
provides uiiiong other things i Ik lu b'iniii and T' as are named in
of
census
irriThe
this connection.
ns follows.
gation tn,teii in islu embiaced seven"Thai after Ihe pssange of this
teen Mutes, und tin statlntH'S lollei-t-elnw, no fru m blue for a public
gate for Hie first time a rumple-liinmv- e
lil.-of tbe extent to which
nny
utility uliull be granted by
irrigation wn being entiled oil. the
on it.
city
or other governing
aitcnire running f i em lejs than ll.timi
body of any rlly or town In the
in liniahn.ua to more than '.Tuu.uiiu
in I 'oloi ado, uiul nsmegiiuiig over IS
trrlrtory of New Mixlco, until the
i'Hi.iMMi in all.
ite. Initiation work of
PtopoHlt Ion of granting said franall kinds has progiesM'd rspullv since
Nuiiierous pro.
txas
taken.
p
this
iciimis
il
to
Ihe
oeen
ibtniU.
chise has
J. is tli. n under way have been
ipmllfied elei lor of subl rty or
and numerous projects then
town and nppmxrd by a ninjorlty
iintboUKbt of buxe ueen iiiuli'rtii ken.
The lietixer convention should draw
of sal I ( lectors "
out I. ui that, as a rule, get little lit
Just ns thi conHtltiitliin'l purn- - tint Ion In oillcial reports. The coun
graph ciiiotcd la dear that our city try will be Inter led in hearing nl
III nl hand, fur Instance, Juki how the
cannot n into debt without a vote of ciii
ire reclamation scheme is working
the taxpayeis, so is the last iiuotcd out for the person m'st deeply con
settler. It
law absolutely clear that no frun- - cerned, the Indixldllul
known that colon leu. have prospered
i blue
i an
be grunted or extended ami that crops huxe been excellent,
prevalent consider
without a siinlsr vote of not only Ihe but there Is still
ism.raiice among people In other
taxpayers, bill the iin !f led voters of able
parts ol Hie limed S I.i lex as ,. (lie
this city.
sneiillc dcmaiiiU upon i lie pioHpective
7
of the settler In the irnuiilid country, nml
Heitlon It of Clin (iter
ss to the average reward for the labor
Laws of
has been questioned by of Ilia individual who becomes, in
some lawyers, we me told, as applycircumstances, a aeltler.
W.lhin the last five or tlx years
ing only to (Hies having the commis- many
problema have hnd to be met
sion form of government, that chapund solxed with regard lo h operater being devoted to the es'abllshmenl tion of the irrigation systems. There
hate necessarily been readjustment
of the rommlsslun form. We are adIn the method of supplying the farml
authorvised by Ihe recognised
ers with water and In the charges fur
Investigations und exper-linen- 's
ities of this rlty that It cannot be tbe supply.
have been suing on steadily,
questioned but If it could be we locking to the lessening of the lost
of storing and pumping water, reduchnve, again:
losses by evaporation and ecepaga,
Section 2401 of the Compiled Laws ing
and bettering methods of applying
lb
or
regularly
IxOT.
New
Mexico
water to the crops. The Increase ot
of
force, enuinerntli g the powers of the acreage Irrigated and the wasteful
m.'thoila of applying water. It wis
eities. The tTth subdivision of this pointed i t some tlni- - ago, were leaning to w sterlogging and alstnlixllig ot
says:
section
much land In the Irrigated sections.
"Any Incur porn ted city, town
This source of disappointment and loss
or village In this terlrtory having
bus been greatly eliminated by more
careful methods, and the convention
one
of at least
a population
will dou.it less reveal many other Imthousand, shall have power In
provements thut have made and are
erect mid operate water works,
making fur the prosperity n'H only ol
the Irrigation enterprises but of the
giis works or electric light works,
tiller of the Irrigated sull. The Denor to authorise the erection of the
ver meeting should give widespread
enlightenmi' nt.
same by others."
Then follows the authority to
Issue bonds and Ihe provisions for
a
this purpose and the provision
The Trend of
'
that no bond shall be Issued,
I

nn.nih

C"n

r

inattsr

s

t Alonnusnius,
Art vl March I.

Ilia posioffli--

Ml

N. M.

rnnd-cl-

teles. Ilui now, also, there Is a ids
group of ItTIMSIIoti stales, intimiive
. idling
Annum. California. Colo- I. idn. loah.i. MolitHna, Nevada,
M.lico, llleg.ni, hoiilh liakola, I HI',
.odilliKlon and
ihiihk. Il w Mil l
le a m, ..lake, of ionise, to asHUMi.-

kiibniliietl to a tote of suili qualified WiHoro tlieri'iif as have ksII
m pr")K'il
lat iluirln iIii1iik t lie
rei'illiis par, ami a llil)irll of
thotte noting mi Ilie qinelloit, liy
hal-lIn a miwi-sm- '
ImlPn ileixi-lli- tl
Imi. shall liae oisl In fax or
of ireiilliiK em 'Ii ilebl.'"
There ihii be mi possible inlxumlcr-stumlin- g
ol the Holila of Ihe above
i oiisiilutloniil
puiaKiaph. and Its
mis', otistrued
inclining
be
caiiti.it

nl.
II II llrn.ti. IMitnr
Psr-i-of tha Cllf
K.
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O
Chicago

LAST WEKK
received 1
cm loan of Aigentnie nun, lint
thus fur Is free Irotn Aigeblinu
Mis-too- n

x . pipe.

r

l libllc.

WHY NOT H.MIKFiihT?
If a girl is fretlul, peexish and mean
tempered, look to her feet. Chans
II
her shoes. Hhe !s very likely wearing
WAHHIXHTt.X Ne'er mid
A Cinch
CV
In t.ils connection, tight, Hurt heeled shoes. Change them
coinfoitable low heeled shoe and
That Uei.rge was never forced lo
notli
the inference. I i most cases
to try
will become traclshle and kindly
tie
Hunnltig a city election.
disposed.
Her snappy slid III grained
O
il.seppear and kIiv
off Ml habits will soon
TUB T'KNNRVI.VAM
mis
become aa sweet and tranquil as
passenger trains. The r'anta e adds will
bed
Ohio
of lilies
rime Journal.
per cent to working tune of men. a
li
0
It's great to live on lh ."mio'.h Pe.

nyor

1
K. II. Hellers
Turn N us Ion
Win. chamberlain

Tresmirer
Aldermen:
Kiret ward
Hecond ward
Third wnrJ
Fourth ward

J. W.

C, U

f.

H.

And leaves us broke.
Houston

t'N RKtfT In the coffin trade Is said
due to the high cost of living.
THE IJRHT riitE tor snrl.is fever
a good baseball team.

o be
la

A MAN'S Il.t.rnlovs are aald
d:suppear with his hair. A woman'
disappear with her false hulr.

Itoatrlght

It. i

Al

Moodruh

ll

leo. n. Hammond

Qnade

c.

J2

Household Hints

Tried Recipes.

k

Mi

!.

fllbroii

T. II. Hanson
W. II. Hurney.

Naur.

w

Thus. Ilugbea

Keppler
tillhert
limit

n.

NOHODV would kick on abolishing
tolls on the alimentary caliul.

D.

1.

ierk

one and a half crab apples, one and
KlXtl ORimtiK reads Kiln Wheeler
lleiffl-lina half onions, half pound lies, one
MKNERAI, HLANQI'I'T refuses to Wilcox wiih gresf enjoyment
believe il s time to get under cover.
Ills father also was quite de- pound tomatoes, quarter pound licni-crur- a
void of literary taste.
sugar, half pound raisins, suit
-- OUKTTIN'O 7,iiiu bsnks Into one
to season, one ounce ground gltig r,
MAXT AX KArTKK egg will aland one ounce mustard seed, half ounce
hnrinoiiious working understanding in
We by Its colors.
thiee immths is going some.
turmeric, half teuspoouful cayenne,
know towns where two bungs ha ten I
Kilt mTAOfc, In the M AI'I.K eiig ir two pints vinegar.
brought
In
been
ten
Into harmony
Mince the spplcs, onions, figs, toyears.
one nine whete
Prop Is reported.
matoes and raisins thrmiRh a miming
irop shortage doesn't trouble the
machine, ndd all the rest of Ihe Inhaving given up
WAe'lllXUTON,
gredient and boll an hour. Pass all
trying to II ml out by I. mil left MexNil WIDOWS ale born; a few have throisgh a sieve and bottle ready fur
ico, is now pussllng on whether he's
going back. Couldn't Arthur Herenv-ed- , widowhood thrust upon them and the use
sre self made.
rest
the scientific deter, mske some
Itarley Water.
O
complicated mystery out of that?
Two ounces pearl bsrley, one 1cm n
AXI there ore scvcrnl methods ol
(finely peeled and llui Jtilcel. Put h
IT'S A CINCH that we won't re- manufacture.
quire any immigration laws tn keep
barley to boil In a little water tu exW'KU. KVOWX T.IFH
that Mexican army hcmlcd this way
tract the color, strain it off. Put
We knew a makeup foreman
from I'ueblo In our midst,
lemon and hurley with sugar (nit
Once, alas, we knew htm well.
much i in a large Jug and pour two
guideline
ii.M..-,He
a
Tn .
missed
h.
nexr
rv t..t m .01.
ki.
wit
...1,1.1
water over It. AlAnd never said "Oh
I'ickles!" quarts nf boiling
old kid inn spesk Latin as well as it
Pit careful no
low It to get cold.
Judging by our
can Kngllsh,
pip or white skin go In or It will beLRAVK IT TO PAT A.
old kids Knglish,
iur kid
come bitter.
can talk
"Pniva. what Is a honehend?"
as Well us Duel,
"A boneheud, son, Is the Ivory domCent WIl.KY la one of those Old ed gent who thinks he can stop n sure
Fogy pspaa who absolutely refuses thing by yelling water und waxing n
to li t his J
old kid use to- red light at him.
bacco, whiskey, cues me or psrls-greeHPHrNO!
night here's room for
A
thing
little
WAHX'T IT lucky for the country
About the glory
thut Hoc quit being pure fund monspring:
Of
the
arch uefore that kid arrived?
Home nice new garden
Hose f rubber!) to buy.
IT'S A POUT TIMR for one Vletor- Home swatters to
Inna liuerta to get friend Ciprliitui
out the fly,
Knock
Ciistrn to reserve a nice suite for him
Home garden tools,
In the best hotel In i'tiif Au frlnce.
A mower, too,
CAnd a whole lot
ell) I.IKK to be a candidate
of thing brand new;
And run upon ft ticket
Spring's when the early
If 1 was sure the opposite
Crocus croak;
Darned ticket couldu't lick It.
It linds us fliixh

hci:xti:i

MtVH

HAX;i:n.

daintiness s given to Ihs
frock or separate waist if

provided wllh Its own
nml dust bag, s.its
Ihe
New Haven
Journal Courier.
Any Inexpensive hunger cun be covxxuddlng
and finwith
of
ered
Inters
or figured lawn,
ished with silk
often It Is a pretty bleu t.i cover th"
hunger xxith Ihe material used ful
the bag. Cue your favorite scent.
Is

sciileil hanger,

TO CI.i:N SIIKLU .
combs,
mv tortoise-shel- l
When
pins and other oblccls of the sain.,
material, become dull, I clean them
with a Utile olive oil or vaseline,
writes n contributor tn the Philadelphia North American.
This restores
tlnir beauty and they become Icm

brittle.

lllg company orpliuuin

innate!

tomorrow.

r

k

fib
:;t..

Oar Safeguards

This bank is untler the supervision of the
United States Government and subject to rijpd
Federa? inspection. As an additional assurance of
absolute safety, an accumulated capital, surplus
and profit of over $100,000.00 stands as a safe
guard between the depositor and any possible loss.
The policy of the officers and directors of the
First National Bank is to maintain its well earned
reputation for safety and conservatism.
We cordially invite your patronage.

Post.

CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
ARE DOUBLED WIIEN
VICE ZONE IS SHUT

(Telegram from St. Lnula to the Denver post of Wednesdoy. A, nil 1st. I
Ht. Louis, A;rll i. Crimes against
women have Increased almost lutl per
cent In HI. Lout since the hoard oC
AtTTOMOntl.B
owners are Inter pollen commissioner a month ngi
ested In the discovery that In Nebit- - abolished .the segregated vice quarter.
lm they had clay cyrnadnexsar
Hlnce the resort on Lucas avenue
linder.
Feminine Boots
-l
were closed, complaint hnve been
of all Ums
IM.Kvi
coming In from all parts of the city
legal vole cast slutll be In favor
Ol'n ORRATEKT Interest In our re- - that the former Inmate of the segreof lewtiliuj such iNimls."
searches Into the recently discovered gated quarter are Invading the
NKUl CHADXKZZAK tablets In Huby.
und business parts of town.
.Subdivision ti ot that section la j In visiting a smurt dunce Riven at Ion,
Is In the fact that the handwritlone of the large hotels during tho
Police Investigation has disclosedtn
to the effect that the council
ing
New
many
saw
women are now active
merely
explained
the that
week It was noticeable, says a
manicuring and massage parlors. Adv.
"shall have the power to erect Ipust for the Hoot and Nhoe ltecord- - next scene In th mo visa.
water worka or gus works or to
er, that the tango slipper was not
authorise the erection of Ihe
quite as much In evidence iig It has
"same' by Others, but iio 'such" been In the past" although a numto
or authorworka ahall be
ber of women who are devoted
dancing wore the strapped hoot, as
ised until a majority of th votShey found It better support for their
ers of the city or town, voting
nnk leg than the slipper.
on the question at a general or
Till L OF M AUSII L NFY.
The best dressed women still favor
special election, by vote approve
the aiitln shoe mulching the color or
trimming of their gown, ns for exth 1.11111."
of gold colored
In the light of Ihe above laws and am le a dress made
with a light blue accordlun
Napoleon Ilonapurte gave to M ir- - official, who cuught sight of the
constitutional aufeguurd it must be taffeta
plaited underskirt hud slippers of
had presbul Michel Ncy his familiar title of Egyptian saber Napoleon
absolutely clear that uny danger of u the same color,
"Ihe lira vent of the llrave," and none sented to him In mill. He was st
bond Issue or a franchise extension
A white dress was smartly trimwhs more highly
once arrested and taken to Paris. Tina
of any kind, nut first submitted to a med xxith a girdle and bustle buck ol his marshuls
nor more sincerely relied up- - Was on August 1. He was comtui l.i!
it
wit
green
and
f
moire
empire
may
Ney
vole of the people is Impossible and
be said lo have been tu prison on August 111. tin the .n.y
were worn slippers and Blocking to
u soldier. HI father was a sol- following the prelect of poll e mine,
absurd, and that statements to the match the green, iwcaslonally sllp-pe- bom
boy was brought up amid to Interrogate hlin. He said t'tat lie
ilie
dier
and
conlrury being made, In this election
made of doth or goTfi or silver the sill f a mm, and It la small won had been ' swept away by the tut lent,
d
i hi. i his tastes were entirely mil
xvere worn with light colored eveni am not a traitor.
I was dnwn on
ure simply lo mislead the voters.
handsome itary. His father tried to dlsi uura:e and misled."
Home very
The laws and the ronstitution are ing frocks.
t
military
cureer
his
cHose
hu
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for
appointed in try
brocade
court
military
metallic
of
The
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open lu every Voter, and every man slippers
the lnw, but ufler an hones' sttemin him declared Itself unable to try a
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he
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hi
wixhes
the
peer
Saturday.
Nov emof France. On
who Is at aP in doubt has plenty of gowned women.
gate up tbe struggle .and Joined tne ber II, Hie Duke of Uuhelieu. presitime to get the books and read the
Much attention was still given to u my
dent of the council und minister of
Judging
of buckles.
between now the selection
citations given abuv
was rapid. foreign affairs, rose in the chamber
Michel Nry . advanc
ones
handsome
of
number
the
from
t
perli-.-Napoleon
placed
of peers to move a resolution for Hie
Tuesday.
in
confidence
and
on the slippers. Ithlnestones him, and alter the Itussisn campaign trlul of Marshal Ney In that assembly.
We lifllev'o this stuteiuent should noted
The trial being held In the Piiluee
continue to he strongly favored for ur.u the abdicating or .Napoleon, under
he iiiuiIh In simple fuirncss to Mr. evening sllpiere and are shown
In the
restoration Ney still served of the Luxembourg. Ney was conba-.prison In bifined
lu an Improvo-efunry
came
When
France.
other
Xa.leon
Sellers and in simple honesty to the square, round, oval and
with from the Klbu and Ney waa sent to llables to avoid buying to ecsott hi inc
readers of the 1. veiling lleruld; fur In shapes. Ilhineslones combined ameoppose him, he und all his forces fell backward und forward from Ihe Con-stone, particularly
It was begun on November
conducting this newspaper it Is and colored sapphire
umlor the spell of their old leader and lingerie.
were
emeralds
und
thysts,
During the trial Ney wore the
HI.
followed him to Puns.
will cont In il" to be our oiu foremost very effective.
t iccuslonally
buckle
undress uniform of a general with
Prevluus to slurting to oppose Ihe both
object to guv you the tiuth in our nude of only one of these atone advance
the Legion of Honor and the
of Nupoleon, Ney culled on
news mid In our editorial tolumns, as were worn on sllpiiers matching the Hie king, to whom he promised to Cross of Ht. Louis on his breast, it'
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bring Napoleon "oui k In an Iron was quite calm und
shades of Ihe frock.
neurly as we can find it.
saluted the court before takluge.' Ney was no doubt sincere al gruvely
While colored slipper are con
ing
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near
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Hur Investigation Into this water sidered very amart for strictly evenseat
Cie time, but when he arrived al the
house of peers found Ney guilt
l
load of hia urtuy he was met by tne byTbe
occasions
n.ii'Klion has shown us men her thing: ing wear, for
a majority of lv to 1. The marnt
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thut on all sides tne roup wire shal's
noted,
The rules chuiged for water here tunny black steppers are
luwyers trted to get hlin off ay
The sum-- ; even. rig em's-sa- l
to de'erting.
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over.
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ma
We foi lid a leeliug particularly
an Imposition.
desirable. und when u' lining had deneited. Ney t d: "It France. Hut Ney would bear of no
excuse.
"I am a Frenchman,"
d
against the water company that
finished olf with a handsome buckle It Impoaible for me t slop lbs uster auch
he cried, "end will die a Frenchman
tbn mriiu with n.j own hind."
if
us until We had seen the water hnve u very dressy appearance.
tn taking n vote as tn
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came
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use of colonials or pump oteriome the clrcu.nstances und be portation beyond the frontiers, and
the
we understood.
lot with .N.iAi 01 .1. Then 143 for death by military execution.
lor Btreet wear tn any great extern ciist his
iltn the fatal ball'.' of - Wall rloo. Only one was bsse enough to vo:
Thut feeling Is so strong that any muny smart new styles were seen at
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knew
come i.ul for death by the guillotine.
what It nii.mt
nuin or council who would seek to dances given during the past forttin
A of the hauls alive and defeated,
Karly cin the morning of De:rmber
very
extend this franchise, or lo buy this night at the various large hotels.
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looking
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smurt
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horses
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plant Willi. ml first submitting same
read to Ney. The ollb ers tin rusted
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ii read
to a Vole of the people, would be tion was made of Mack patent leath-,- r. hi was reserved for a sinister futs. with the duty of
Moskowu, Duke of
hi title. Prince
in
fastening
the
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Ihe
llrltlsh
sweeping
his
of
used with violence.
which Instead
vcr'
cut
but
etc,
marshal
the
along wllh a rnih, Ney pasted him short: "Why csnnol you simply
I he time Is soun coming when we ....im.rv ar hud the two rows oft urm
and si ream. I out to hnn: say 'Michel Ney, once a French soldier,
u'Frlon
buttoned
throat
across
the
you and I come o il of this alive, und soon to be a heap of dust?'" At
will be culled upon to solxv the water bather
.. aides. It wss stitched in whit d"IfKrlon,
we ahall be banged."
works question. Hut It has absolutely and was extremely effective.
o'clock In the morning the marshal,
Xey reached Paris and with a firm step, was conveyed to
In
nothing lo do with Ibis ele Hon. And
Another smurt looking pump ws wltiii-nxe- the nsht
capitulation
ibu
of execution. To the ottlcer who
second
and
a hell the lltne doe mine tu solve the niade of patent leather, finished off abdication.
He conmdered
hln.self prepared lo batiduge bis eyes be sal":
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of
a
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the
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capitulation,
safe
Ignorant that for S"i years
tetnm
under the
of
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water Works problem, the first and
and a small bow of aeirie.
and. anxious In clear h:g name for "til I have been accustomed to face b.iih
inlliutory steps will be taken by the leather
was
sake of his children, he remain "d hid. ball and bullet?" Xey hiiint.il give
With a suit of golden brown
people and 'lie final decision left with worn a colonial
of patent den In the chateau of llcsscnls billi- the orders tu fire, and thus in his 7
made
ng tu se what the altitude ui Ilie year the "llravest ut the llrave''
silk
them. The laws fully protect us as leather combined with brocade
what hi country pronnuie o I
smart govertinient would be. It was th'tre
lo Ihe future, so far as laws tan. No in flitVH and gold. Another
hud a quarter of he Was discovered by a gealou police wss hi error.
man, therefme, urn afford In let false looking colonial striped herring-bonI. lack and while
statements about Water works affect cloth with the vamp and back of
his Judgment as tn who Is the best ,k. -- ...- ,.r I, lark suede und th
I urkle of black
and white.
nun fur mayor ol this city.
In addition m the fancy colonials
or pumps some nf the young women
44-4k444sre wearing a perfectly plain pump
finished off with a black bow simiThe Irrigation States.
lar tu those adopted ey men. Anoth
er which la also favored ny in
younger set Is one of dull kid with
CarJiJatefor City Clerk
Alrnint Imiiercepllbly rertsln nf th a low flat heel which la used largely
Sulci n states nf the limed rttti'S, tor walking.
lu xe during recent years been grup-in..""-i- v.
themselves under a new rlasai'l- you down
'I WILL Al'PIti:! I TK
Impure blood run
were the nuke you an easy victim for dissin u. In other yeurs
t.inber siol. s. now sadly dimln sin u ease.
For pure Mood and Sound dirtlmiumhlng In number. Triei
i lid
liurdock Mood Miters. At
I le
still '.be dinlimilxs cotton, con. gestion
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Wholesale lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Fine and Coast Froducts.
A. n. HEYN, Manager.
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
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Baldridge Lumber Company
Evreything in builders' supplies. PAMOD roofing with
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OUR TEMPORARY SALESROOM
Is Now at

125 S.

First St.
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Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our furniture and in order to reduce

our stock, Semoval Sale Prices
Still Prevail.

TOM HUGHEiS

ALBERT FABILR
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.
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SATURDAY,

By "Bud" Fisher

If you don't believe this one Jeff will tell you another.
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inursdiiy, Mr.
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t ruciuxion.
will tie ren-"- !'
'I .iy a hirre chnrtia.
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McHr. r'lrlsllin nnd Andrews. Kov.
I
Tucker nf Los Angeles, will
probably speak Ttiondnv night. The
ul. II, cordially Invited In all services.
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Miss Jennie Trott,
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Culm Sunday in the
ClirlPtlnn calendar. We will celebrate
huly nn'k with service each night
nve Saturday nlaht, tha week night
services beginning nt 7:4S p. m.
The piiNior will deliver tha 11 a., m.
mcio.ii.io and 7:10 p. m. mrnwiFi nil
Sumhiy, na Indeed ho will tho mee-a- n
gen throughout the week.
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Anllifm; "Te Daiim."
KvrnlnK in.lo: "The ralma," Mr. '
I nilki.nhiira.
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m
Th Ynuna: Mrn a initio rlaaa
n.ri iit In n renin In the iVntrnl arhool
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for;
mliilta lo henr the lerturea liy Hev.
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on "How We JotJ
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Kulu by Hev. It.

vVuilma.lay evening'! topic. "The
Chui.K iit and Career of Judna." Hulo
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(I'hlilioei. Mra. J. D. Hell.
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Three Lines

WAHTED.

"i iethaunmne."
Miaa
Itulh
ItriKht. Thia la the night
ir t.oru
ltuum and board fur
liiMiniiii d the acrment of the Lord a WANTED
son In
fui'lier. no we will partake of the i gentlemnn mid
city. In' private and
of
i
lieat
.iy
acctlon
onnnunion thla niRhi.
ii.
Kriilny evening, "Cavalry."
Mlaa healthy family.
Address J, care of

Hi. In.

Ch:irlutie 1'ruit will ring "Calvary."
Herald.
Nn i't vice will ccnu.iue luter than
9

Ue Eveinimg' Herald Wamt Adls

Wo latvo an unuaually attratlte Ilat of Ilouara and Vacant IxHa
juat now, which t an be bought on reajr trrtna. Wljr pay rent?
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on a:cuint of the political
tiny will hugln Sunday. Kev.
jolui It. Henann nf Hereford, Texnt,
u mlnteier of great anility will reai h
heiu Monday evening and will do the
preaching. Mr. T. A. Christian will
On a good deal nf the aolo work. The
tholr will furnltn good mualc. Her-lcevery. evening at 7:44.
A lordittl inviirtiioo given to the

In

ia

aervltea.

I1p4 Cnnirrtltathittal Chun-h- .
Coiner Col asuiiue and lircr.dnay.
Ar. In.. Tooihuker, mtniater: reHldence,
an riniiih Kdlth aireet; Hurry l.iin-K.Sunday
of
rimendent
r. fiool; Hny liee, preaident Y. 1. 8.
C. I.'.: Stanley tteder, organlat.
Kumliiy achool, :4i a. m. Preaching iwilie. II a. m. and 7:Jil p. n.
H. imi.iia both morning and evening tr
.n hi or.
Morning the inn, "fao
lh
View a of IJfe." Rvening, 'The Com-luof the King" (I'ulm Hunday
g
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Voung people'a meeting,
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The IjidU'' Aid aoclily will meet
with Mra. J. A. Kkinner, (Ut Houtn
A i no atreet on next Thursday after
noon.
There will be special aervlcee at tV

every evening next week
ftiliirday. The aim of the meet-Iii- n
will te to follow the events dy
by dy aa they occurred In Ahe lual
Meek of Jeaua' lifo.
Koll.iwlng la the key word tor the
tiny, Mlao nuu.e of eoenker.
Moiclay: "Indignation," Mrf J. H
II. mi Id.

chunh

;

lleyman.

ex-te-

"Quentlnntni,' nv. A.
"Warnlnga," Rv.

Weilneeday,

Tooihuker.

Wldor
Keure

poat-pon-

enm-puiKi- i;

A.

Tliurml.iy: "Compnaalon," riev.
r". KoyJ
8llPrlflce,'
Friday;
Rev. Hmlth
Lu-di-

Pa via.

Koiiowlng la the program of special
Hunday.
aervb'e
Urg.in i'rvludo: "rtuiul d'Aniuur"..

for
inoic
Morning
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8oio: "The I'hIiiis"

Pratt.
Anthem: "Jeruniilem", .
Mlaa
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frame, IK.00.
I rooms liiiniahed, 115 00.
I rooms furnlKhed. $12.00.
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J. H. PEAK,

111

4

West Central
Phone

cicrx

Foil

New

RENT

bungnlow,
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FOB SALE Real fctUta.
toil KALE 10 seres In fcharpe
6

II) mo Xo.

alx-roo- m
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Monday, Miii.h 21), 1 set ot
keys with enariced plate. '
Romero, Foiet Service." Finder

win comer s ravor oy returning same
to Rorent Service.

county. Arkansas;
acres In cultivation, 19 In clover and alfalfa. It
young
acres
apple
orchard: balance
ti.
In timber. Tl.'e land can all be culInvocation.
Anthem: f4eected. Double Quartet. tivated. Good woven wire fences;
HcNponnl. i Heading.
new
frame dwelling, barn
Chant: "Lord's Prayer," Choir.
and other out buildings; live sprint
nertory.
OfTertory Holo: "ttul of the Days," and good cistern; one mile from
church and achool: three miles from
(Uarka). Mra. Chaa. J. Andrews.
Price tl.lfO; small
AUdicRK: "f'uwer ol the Ideal," I V ra'Iroad station.
c
payrasnt and balance to suit
8. K. Allmon.
purchaser. Address F. M. Broylss,
in n No. (1,
WilUford, Ark.
lienedll'lion.
I'oatlude.
Knit HALE Two very choice lots
on Sliver avenue; clone to H'gh-lan- il
on "PimmIs and
Khmlil
i'imiIikIhx .'
park; a big bargain. M. P.
Ir. Wood, Huti'liiiiMiii gave a r'TAM M, Agent.
moat entertaining lecture on "Kooda
and KiM.lialiiieaa," Monday evening at
FOR SALE Automobiles.
the i;ika theatre.
He treated Hi eul.Jcct In an Inter,
power automoeating and Inniruciive manner which Foil SALbi 40 hr
bile. Call lit H. 12th St,
pleased the large audience which
was present to hear him.
power Over-lun- d
FOR SALE
His lecture was entirely a practiOar-sgcal, common-senii- e
csr, good as new.
talk. lie
food fads, snylng that a
nut diet was good
squirrels;
tor
that moat breukfuat roods hud no
FOR SALE Furniture..
nutriment In them, snd cloaed by
saying thai an ordinary human beFUR
SALE Furniture, almost new.
ing ahould be aide to eat whatever
Apply (II South Third. Phone 17oZ.
Ilia appellie demrea.
II was a lecture which appealed to
all who heard It, and it waa of everyItnldwln. Kiin mi a. put on one of the
day ed n.ai I.. mil value.
bent entertainments
Monday evening
Dr. Hutchinson
a entertained at st the Elks' theatre whl. h has been
dinner at the Alvauln hotel Monday given this year,
the uuxpices
evening by the Deinalillo Cuunly of the Santa Ke under
resiling rooms.
Medical aeaoclutlon.
house
The
whs packed and the audience showed Its uprccialion of the
llakce. Vnlveralty (ikw Club.
excellent projtram l.y frequent and
The Maker I iilvraliy gree dug of rtilliuaiuatic applause.
I'ltiveralty
Prelude.
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NEW

Vulcsnlxlng and Tar Repairing. All
w..rk gunianteed
Albtniueriue 11 u liber Compnny, R24 West Centrsl.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MEXICO HOTEL
DIRECTORY.

Physicians

FE The Montexuma Hotel.
American plnn; service first class,
electric lights, steam heat, telephone
Special attention to
In every room.
auto parties.
SANTA

TYPEWRITERS.
ALL. KINDS,

aeevMsww

SALESMEN
Do you want $12 a day
sida line, working amiill towns on
FOR IIOL'SEKEEPIN'l or with board. Jewelry premiums, on punch board
Overland Hotel, 30ft", West Central. deals.' Western Jewelry A Novelty
Co., Hunter Rldg., Chicago.
SPLENDID hoard ami modern rooma AOENTrf.
either sex. all loans, your
1120 North
with sleeping porches.
smte by large concern manufacturSecond street. Phone 411.
ing special food pr... In. is lo consum-

IXHt IlKNT.
modern houire, I2G.00. e

4

Pnrkcr-Ttee- s

tifTertory: 'h;iegie In H Minor" .. Irieg
Duet: "The Wondrous Crows". . !le,'aer
Mlita i'ratt, Mr. Thomas Hall.
Postlude: "KestMl March
llackel.

KENT Nicety furnlnhed
house, modern. Call at 724

N. tfocond HI.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

e

ha

W.

111

rooms-Virgini-

TO
HKAli tCMTATB

Are, Corner Tlttrd

Three Dimes

Occan-to-ocea-

Rooming House and Hotel,
Central avenue at a bargain; rent
4
reasonable.
Houses on South Edith atreet e
4
for sale cheap.
All kinds of terms.
PIKK 1NKI HACK
DCXIlAK't

:

both new and second
Phone Ii4.
COM P.H The new commerhand, bought, sold, rented and re HOTEL
Eurocial hotel of Albuquerque.
paired.
Albuquerqua Typewriter Ex- pean
plan; first class cafe and bullet.
FOR RENT Hoomi.
change. Phone 144. 121 W. Oold.
Cnder new management. Hvudqutir-ter- e
RENT Outsl-lc- ,
steam healed FOR RALE Oliver typewriter, good
n
rult
Highway.
rooms; sneclal utea by month. ae
Wsst hotel, Illtt North 8econd street. 144.new, $25.00. til West Oold. Phone
Masseurs
FOR RENT Sunny, outside
PATIENTS requiring massage treatHotel, 223 Vs U. 2nd St.
INSURANCE
ment, plca.se cull ut US West Sliver.
Miss Annie
I'hone 1(44.
8INOLB or Housekeeping rooms. Los
pay
YOU
to
an
have
annual
don't
Russell.
Angeles Hotel. 312 South Third St.
premium In advance to secure pro
Inveatlgnte
FOR RENT $ furnlnhed rooms for tection for your- - family.
housekeeping; steam heated, pri- our monthly premium plan. Equit
PERSONAL
vets bath room, v
ran tie. email able L'fc. atrongeat In the world. W.
sleeping porch. lOifl West Central. 8. Patterson, niunaaer: T. A. Chris- FOR CARPET etsanlng, furniture
Tom Hub. ell house.
tian, special agent; 10 lis met t lildg.
and stove repairing. W. A. Qoff
phone til.
FOR RENT Furnished
rooms Tor Phone 282.
men only. $4 On a month. 310 Ho.
OltESSMAKINU by Mrs, A. A. Maes,
WANTED Salesmen.
Walter. Apply 115 W. Oold.
20 7 W. Tijerus.

8ALK.

$1100.00.

I room flat.

modern conveniences.

Lands in large and smnll f
tracts. Hunches near the city.
Homo fine residences for sale,
near in.
room house, North Fifth
Street; modern, 12250. 00.
brick, I24UQ.UO.

1

Vulcanizing

RENT-Hou- mi.

e FiiR RENT

--

lt)U

Three Times

e)

4 room brick house, 71
East 4
4
Central; modern, pi li e, IHU.UU.
brick: modern; tit
e
New York avenuo, tiO.Vi).
6 room
brick: modern; 623 e
e
New York avenue, 43.60.
adobe house; Fourth
ward. Is. 00.

HELP WAKTM)

VnMal .'iino MtlinliNt CHnrrh.
Cormr of Arno aireet nnd Ccntr.tl WANTED Representative ror our
firm, one that la Interested la fruit
aMiiue a. K. Alllwin. p.iatnr; Mlaa
Mary Metifu'om. deoneea.
growing preferred, for our high grade
1
arhool
at
M.
11 a. nt., T.
hundy
Colorado grown nursery stock. Den-ve- r
1i.iiir. atiiirrintendent.
Nursery Compsny. 4100 W. 44th
I'n urhltig 1aervtrea conducted 4y the Ave., Denver, Colo.
a. m
pnator at
Hul.J.M t or the
no. tiling aermon. "The King Cuming NsW MKXICO Employment Agency.
to Ilia Throne "
All kinds of reliable help on short
Itrv. J. T. .Vf. Clurc. eommlaaloner if
imIii. utl.in nf the Hmilhern Methodlat notice. Ill W. BHvar sve. I'hone 48.
umvt'raiiy of lHlina, Tex., will preach
WANTKD He liable woman for gennt the evening hour.
eral houaework. Apply Mrs. W. 11.
Mini.nl proaram, morning
Alien,
'til Weal Copper avenue.
Hymn No. a4.
Aiiihem. "1 Will Lift t'p Mine WANTED
American girl for dining
ll.yfer.
Ke."
room and housework. A ply Mrs.
(.itlertury; aelected.
Wagner,
O.
A.
11 Weal (Iraud ave.
p. .lo. 'The 1'aluia, (Faure), Mr. T.
A. Christian.
A young men to do light
WANTED
Hymn No. 1SS.
work on lunch counter for his
Kwnlng
board and room. Graham Broa. Cate.
Hymn No. 144.
Ini.'l, "The Lord la My Shepherd,"
Klgar
Mia. H !i -- rntki r and Mr. Chrlntlnn.
Anthem: "Arlae, 8hlne"
(larro.t
Kolo, "Aliitlv With Me," (AchfurJ). holo: "liuhold, the Lord la Miglu"
Mr T. A. Chrlailan.
Wooler
Hymn No. 27.
Mlaa Charlotte I'ratt.
tha Senior I'oatlude: "1'ri-iuUlrotlunul meeting;JQ ofp. m.
and Kugue In
Kpworih lMKue at
U"
11 case
Special I'ii I m Hunday mualc at the
Iteaulur buainena meeting nf the
Woitiiiii'a MiMlonnry aoclvly at the evening service.
Eveuing service-Or- gan
rhiinli, Tu.'mluy afternoon at 1 p. m.
were to
The sihiiuI aervh ea hl-i'telude: "Andunte Cslilahile'

FOK IIEN'T.
modern brick, f 22.&0.
modern, tiu uO; water

:

e.

We

I'm

Hiioi:
Hi

iii:rntie
i lcttilier

luv--

Ill

ou Hie

PARIS SHOE STORE
105

.

llrxi

SL

,

S

And

OF THE 8KIX.
Tlie Wasnrniuii and Noguctu Testa.
Salvarsan "oe" Admlaistered.
Citizens Bank Building.
tew Maxloe)
Albuquerque
ni.HKASF--8

8HOKTLE, M. D.
to TDSsnwJoBjtaV
Olttce Hours, 10 to II a. m.
A.

Prattliw

43.

I JmlfO

I'liiHia

124 H West

nil,
Central.

Sanitarium Phone I4S.

Albuquerqu

DRS. TULL & BAKES
Sperlalbrta

Stat

Kye, Ear, Noae, TtirtsxA,
National Itank Illdf.

3t.

I'Immki

lU'RTOX, M. P.
l'b)si1au and Surgeon.
10 South Walter Blreei.
Residence,
Phone 1240-Office, t liarnett Hldg., Phone IIT.
SOLOMON

H.

Dentists

pBcrnllnria free

int. a. HHAIT,

Wll.

le.

Scout

lHSEA-SL-

I

'c

low II.

early marriages

SHERIDAN, 11 D.
ItPractice
Limited to

GEXITO-lllIN-AU- Y

Mrs. WrulH'l, II. X 20, Oakland, Cal.
Dental Surgery.
Mention Alniiqucrque Etciiliig H
Rooms I and I, Harnett Pldg. Over
when writing.
O'RIelly'a Drug Store.
ers direct; profitable, repent order
(Appointments made by mall.)
hualnexa.
Maiiuincturor, latjj Hlaku
l'lione 144.
Shoe Repairing.
St., Henver, Colo.
you
HllotO
wall.
RKFAIKINO
while
Attorneys.
l.'oini.iKI REFl'KEO hy our Wisconsin
100
ileal euuinoeil shnn In cilv.
general agent for his exclusive sales
Eaat Central. 2 blocks east of Depot. JOII.K W.
rlnhls fur our
Atlorney.st-lAw- .
Sign, selling It- Shull ft sever.
self at $10. Fliishtrlik Hign Wutks,
Cromwell Pldg.
Rooms
F. Our-rul- Res. Phone U22 W; Otllce Phone 1171
EXPERT Sho Repairing
Chicago.
New address, 41$ W. Cent.-al- .
SALESMEN WANTED
Residing In
or nmklna Btliull li.wftd
Tjk. nf. ALVAItADo Shoe Shop Flrai-c!as- a
repairing. Ladles and gents rub- 4
ders on our siiei'l.il plan iillowmg re
s
PAI L It. MOORK
turn or unm.ui gmiiiH. Makes (U!ck, ber heela 40 ccnin; gents' half soles 44
4)
Consulting Mining fniclnric.
easy sales, ft. nil comniialoii on ean 75 rent: ladles' f.O cents. E. Vuque,:,
4
4
Kxamlnatlona ami Reports.
A'rili. f,.- - ......b.i ..mill I...I .w 207 Is West Central.
iirl..r
4 Rooms li-l- l,
t rosnw. ll Ilba k. 4
t'unllel'l Mtg. Co., lillli Higel m., Chicago, HI.
Furniture Repairing,

porxn h lk.
On Monday, the 6Ht day of April.
If 14, al 10 o'clock a tti , in front of
the eliy Jull, on North Second atreet.
1
will aell one light, roan colored
horse, about ten yearn old, will weiHh
shout goo lha., white stripe nn forehead, ull four feet white, both cms
split, saddle sore on back, branded
on left thigh, has ".cum over rliiht SALESMEN W.'NTEP
lo sell
eye. Also one light sorrel
horse
drinks In dry territory; salabout eight years old. will Welsh ary and expense, or commission it
1H rluutlt 2nd
about 00 lbs., white stripe on fore preferred. Sale
head, saddle sore on back, rouched St., SI. Lou:a. Mo
mane, branded on both thighs.
THOMAS McMILLl.V.
WANTED TO BUY.
City Marshal.
WANTED To buy, sell or exchange
second-hsn- d
West
furnitu.e.
Stiver Ave. Phone 10l.
Shoes
The Best Boy
In

MAItKY if you are lonely. The
Contiilenilnl Succeastul clun
has larxp numbers of wealthy, tliic
ble members, both sexes, wishing

W.

CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
VICE ZONE IS SHUT

e.

EXPERT furniture repairing and
H.SOV . MII'.RIS
packing. We also buy and sell seconAniilleci.
furniture. Crown Furniture
IVaitbtil ami t'p
lntt Work.
Co.
Ill S. Second St. Phone (24. Room
W lining Rulldlng.
it ami

d-hand

2--

Tcciliiin

TAILOR

1093.

Publ
REl'AlltlNi). cleaning and tailoring
H. Lawrence. Hi S. 3rd.
M ANL'riv.' Kl ITS REVISKD
ready for
CLEANING,
dyeing and repulritu
press. Cleora R. Holmes,
Rnrneit
rttur Cleaners Co. Ill W. e'llver. Pldg. Office phone &; tea. 1110 J.
Phone 4Ss.
STKNoUliAI'ilie
Ofrica
WiRK.
hours. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m . or by
Jewelry.
i o Sit c Mogr a phe x.

GOLD and sll.'er fillgre work; old
gold bought and sold; repairing. N.
toss, 131 South Second street.

nett llldu.

Angela Lal'nere, 20 HarHemiKii.e, uyi J.

r
(Telegram from St. Louis to the
1'L'HUf! WtiRK' Notary. Julia WilPout of Wednesday. April lal.t
April
Louis,
I.
cox, 1 Rurtielt ltldg. Phone tit.
Crimea
uitalnat
St
4LF.S4t
FXTr.lt
women have increased blniont 10. per
Aneni lor
Blacksmiths.
cent in ft. Louis since the board of
Music Teacher.
IIARLEY DAVIDSON
police commsioners a month ago
cheap for casn.
ubi.llnhed the WHri galed vice quarter. HOUSEXIlOKlN'a
mo1 rout VCI.K.
M.iurtoiin, tiuitar.
and Piano.
Oeo. Hutchinson 111 West Lead.
Since tho resorts on Lucas avenue
uwcm ItlCYt I.E
DIMUMI MI MC SCHOOL
were close. I, coinplittnte have been
'
N.
licit nn the Market.
shoeing.
Second.
Phone ITU.
III
coming In from all parts of the cliy ULAf kMITHIN and Hora
XL
2ISV 8.
Ituy and sell aecond band wagons
that the former Inmates or the aegre-mite- .l
F. Chaves, Second and Saniit Fa.
on tiler are Invudina the
Millinery.
Y.
and tiiislneKS parts of loan.
fill tTOO ft A fitiloatin.
I'OfCT CARDS $1.00
Police tttv chi million hss illieloseil
First.
get
HERALD
The
Ads
Want
or new huts trimmed, flumes
til.li
work
clans
Kodak Ihnt many women are now active in
MHi..i.lec.l.
t li "i.c.l. t all at Miuta Hotel, Room
fliilsliliig.
hvveuth and Cwnlrul.
2.
manicuring nud uiasssge parlors. Adv. the best results.
Pilous I .III W.
Ien-ve-

Vl-.li-

real-den-

ir

roxni.

r

Mi
l

DONT TAIL TO SEE

TODAY

TODAY
km.io
'iiritfcT
TOUI l, No.

A StMt IhI MiiiMlim

NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS

nr.
ft."

Y.X'K I tampion

"TIIK (i(IIDK. OK llltlliKM''
M'tf-nil- i
!
of the " iltenlurv

Wit TIIK
MilMI PIV
IHIMlly.

Willi

Crescent Hardware Co.

"TIIK MAN

TIIK UOl.ll.

I HOM

Van

ll.

of the Wiwlil In

lid--

lip program tliat nit
fiir yrotmlav, Iml on
i.f tr"ln trouble, H illil
ihi nrrii. In time fi r aliovtluu..
p have M today.

Thl

I'or Hiinday

Im I

advcrtl-r- d

STOVES AND RANGES

I,AT

"Til K

t

f.HOST

llret Mlll.-Tir
IImihIi Indian

r

nAXrK"

Urn. 101
fKluro.

TINNERS

PICTURES CHANGED EVERY DAY

AGENTS FOR

PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenue

y
y

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

0

Liquor Company

Consolidated

New Hex.

Albuquerque,,

Clothes., Ml.

(ToIcumiii from SI. I.ntila to the
r I'nat of Wi'ilnrailny. April !!.
1.
M
iiIibi
I. '.ilia, A r
t'riiiii'K
mi por
.inir-iilmoHt
Ii.ii
i in
t. I. ml HiMi - (h tionrtl ol
in
p. thro ciinimi'iirii-it
tiiotiih ntf
rKr.'Knii'il
MHiirK'r.
i' ImtiHlii'il ttu
Sim thi ri'Ni.i In nn l.ip'Ha wV4''iii
.

OF

STATEMENTS

All-wo- ol

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
yI

y
y
y
y
y
y

Albuquerque Creamery

y
y

riunpliillita li.no

I'l.m.'il,

win.

i

l'il.

Sl.-i:rvai-il.--

llHoHfl

h"M

IK.lIl4.ll

lll--

Ih it niKiiy
:ii..ni. ui ui

ilv

FRENCH
xi inii initixTon.

C. T.

n

A

Dftli ami t eniral.
Day anil Ml.t,

MO.

.i;imo
liTin.
iri:n iiAM.iNti
.11

In-i-

ltoMot.

In

kiiip-faitlo-

Mi:iCllrTII

HI

leiriUir.

Tho Srp'iilllU'
Stl I !. Am:

Statement, were llle.l lnt nlRht
wilh the c ii y rlerk l.y the eunilliliitea
Ihe two t !t.v ticket. MuiwltlK vlee
up in time of the ItlliiK
Hon
if Ihe el.il. Jin Ml. eiinir.hiitioli",
etc. Thi'Hi1 Ht'iteinenla under
the law rilllfit he fnllowed nfl.T the
I'lerll.ili h a folllplelo Hi 'ltelllt.ll t of
ul) expoiiMO itietirred hy nny vandl
ihlle.
'Ihe Rt jiuhllriin Malemenl ahowecl
n I'.ril expeiuied or cnrn rueleil for to
l ine ul m. Helm ut of
!":'. prio tu ally
ml nf wlii.li hid
roni i iliuted hy
ihe am!i.liites I the rein ml ininmll- tee. Ihe i ulll I'l hilt lolla IlKl IKll II t I 2"
hy It. li. HontliKhl, 1 mi l.y Tin. mm
ll.ihhnj.. lilii hy Al
. (iniiilrirh. mill
I ix nut h hy i ahilnlaloH I T Ihe city
i nun. il.
'I'll.leiii.ierai lr alalemrnt ahowed
xpon-eto
i inn nn 1. .I
uiiii.tininiK
I'.'.,
whieli i.'i hh eoniiihiiled Iy
.M.
J.
ijim.le.
Until pun lot. ha
failed to oomply
w in ihe law hy falling to lile
a
with the r.iumy elerk wiinm
live il..
hefnre the elei tiiin. Xelllier
l'iul hail lilid tiny Mali mini null Ihe
i'" l
nt the ec.unty up to thia mnrii"
Ins. Inn hniii nere hiimling rlKhi nl- 1.1 .eakfai 1i a' lllll In lltea uf Itlr
al.ilei.ienia hbed Willi ho illy elerk

I'lifiiio IIU.'.J

I

H
i

.

CALL 47

mnle-meiii-

For Tnroel and Omtcima P!lverj.
Kumliiy and Mrht a I la. 1'hone J1
AHiuqurrup I'nri'fl
A.

A, It. U

t

I

,

ii.

niwrii,

trntfogiatlild

im

i. i. o.

m.

Kott'laita.

10

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
mi- -,
lan
ftiulimu,

menu anil

I

men

..

I'liono till.

iiiji".

Si

WiH l.olil.

Crollott

n

I

Ihe flrat of a aeriee of leoturei
(in aubjecla of live general tntereat
which are t i be nlven under the aua- piiea of Albuniieriie I'ouncil .No. Hi.
Kmiihla of ('idumbua, I mid ll ad
min, noted lecturer aim oppon.-i-- i la at
ik liillsin, apnke in I'.tka theater
nlKhi to un aiiilienca of more than &ii
tliorouuMy
enterluined
who were
and enlikhti tied by the apeakrr
whoa,. iiiHiiinr la pleaaina and con-viheard wltn
The tpeaker w
ln
cloae utti'iiin.ii throughout, and fu'iy
met the expe- lath. ll. arouaed by yerv
lav oiahle udvanca notices of hia

Thine lolin Tonlul.l.

Rovnl Neialihora Hive dame In
Odd Kellnwa' hall.
II. K Warren I'oat, O. A. It.
121 South Third Ht.
nneta
liemni rati.- rally In aouth Ainu
H o'clock.
qmiiue,
J'nlltli'iil
meetlnaa. nil airect
rornera, from 7 p tn. to 3 H. m.

m

anility.

AMnii:it iiiami:.
lie l auiipoaa hereafter we will
niiei aa atruinrertl
rhe Yea. Won t that he nice.
I'll flirt with you then.

WiaTtli Knnwlng.

The total book pualualinna nt
the world annually approximate
lmi.niiil. I'nul otlet. the aecrelaiy
of the Kruoaela Intvrnulional
Innllutn. eatimalea the
numlier of printed hooka alnce the
Invention of printing to January,
lti'iu, ul 2.1 fi 1 ill' ai purine worm,
nnd the numher of )erodieala it
between fifteen nnd einhlien miM. Jwinakl eMimaleg lha
llion.
numher of hooka publiahed Finer
the Invention of printing o lha
end ot 1HIH Ht 111 .37.3l.'i.

.

Ir.mk,

in

n
ll! e

it.--

I
,

line he Inatatri upon It.
H. lie. ol
liiO Weal AHunilo
una a lielemhlill In the po-

y
thia
a
Ihe diatrict court, when hear-Inw hy
on a pet it Inn tn ahow i u
inn warrunto pr.MeeiluiKa ahniild not
be Inatituled waa called, (ounael lor
the Huller icroup filed a demurrer. to
the petition. Argument wna made
by attorneya rrpreaentinit the i
board of directum. In which
Jamea It. (iarflehl, former aecrelary
of the Interior, who la leading; the
d
light for what la known ua the
group, took part.
Today Mr. liar field and 1. J.
aaaotlaled with him In the buttle for
the company'a control, are In Santa
Ke, preparing tn appear at a hearing
before judge William li. I'.ipe In Ihe
I lined
Hlalea illatrn t court Monday.
The action before Judge I'ope la
ult for an Injunction to ri al rain A.
A. Temke and S. Ltmluuer of liem-inof the Huller group, tloin trana-aclinhiialneaa under the name of
the Norihwealern company. Temke
and Llndaiier entered the demurrer
in the action before Judge Kaynolda

In

tlar-Hel-

r!il.

g

it;t-:r- i
8
Tit Wfcrtlt IJMH
riano Movlsc and Huuaehold
Gooda given apcclal attention.
Heat atoraxe houae In city. Office
and aalrt liable
Sin Witt Copper Ave.'

w

TO BUUMCRIBKIIB

COMfaJT.

PHONB IS.

X

i'

i

lole,

i

W0RTn$2.00.

t

ralg at

6

Fee'a candy atore. Prompt ailen-tloto mail order lor fcaater can-di-

n

.

ialn, eleilri.al

auperinteiid-en-

of the Pallia Km. arrived in lb'
Ity I lila morning from the weal.
W. W. Wrong haa returned I mm a
bvclneaa trip to Laa Venn.
Max Nordhuua of the Charle
roinimny ha returned troiu a
huaiuea viall to Ijia Vena.
I'uge ft. Otero of Kama Ke. former
atate deputy game warden, la in tnc
illy for a few day, accompanied by
hi aon.
via-iJ. W. Johnann of Santa Fe
In Aiuiieriue today.

x

x

Tlte

liwtat lrki'l.

t tT t'AltO
nianiif.'i lured.

1

Mont fotn-.At IIINK

$12.50
i

urUKk thia altrrnoon.

IVILLfAf.tS

DRUG

CD.

207 West Central
Thone

.

7S9

VI'll.T

MUX. M.

'Hiiiiniia

Marlialo

Hi.

It AVOIIK
li.l O awltt het,
pttrTa.
curia,

I

t'nmtjiiiaa
tianaloriianlioiia.
lithe
etc.;
Phone

i.ii

II
made

lyd.
l'FIFM
Mmp.

II

. 4th Kt.

rcrfrrt Work on Katajo

11

u

and PraiMsrlra,

SHOP
BILL'S
HKHIMa
t

tie

the rae la pending In Mexico. Ilefore the eourt of
aula the ilarli.ld arnup atarted aint
to aet aalde forecloaure aula of land
owned by the company.
In filing lha demurrer yeaterdny.
Kenehan A Wriaht. counsel for Temke and Llndauer. contended that the
Rition la unrertnln and Indefinite In
They held that If It la a
object.
iit'llnn aa to title to oflh-- between
aeia of director It ahould have been
broucht In the name of the Individual conatltutlnir one aid. and If It
purpnae la tu prevent a corporation
In

from net In without lea.nl a iihin ily.
it ahould have lieen hiiaiahl in the
name of the ataln and by the iittnrro y

(eneral.

I". VikII,
I nai r let Attorney Manuel
y
who la the reaulenl aaenl of the
cmn-pan-

here and a director in the
wroiip. look part In the procce.t-IiiHia
hetore Judae Itavnohla.
Jan.laon. are of
law firm. Vlall
counael for Ihe (iarfn Id party.
iar-llel- d

k

Try HERALD Want Ads, they
bring results.

AXD

N. HerMMl Ht,

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

i:t i s know vor.

PIkmm

M.

sino::s's c:::( sic "E
MVutr MHwy

IVai--

Waul It."

II VH

Mt

SpsciaS

:

t

CLEAH UP FOB SFPiiaS
I

here yea'erday.
A third action

X

a

1

Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company

I Only a Few More Days of th
?? nn
?? Vi
?y
?
?

The Latest
Model

If you fall to set rour vvenlnf
paper, rail
POSTAL TKLKOR APII

M.

Case and be convinced.

V

Y0V KNOW

I

JUST RECEIVED A Supply of
Schlitz Bock Beer in Bottle. Try a

Mil I ri.i;n

ln-r-

cmirt thla inornlnK.
ihuriieil
I la
Hh ill itnkeiiiieaa and iliaorde.
C. A. f.ltANhK. iTnn.
il ilnl inaiai nn the
ha rite, hut ha
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Demurrer Checks Considera
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week with Mr. and Mra. lluy
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lair, with rising temperature.
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Republicans Show Expenditures up to Last Night of
Democrats
$407.
Spent $116.50.
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Furniture and Pianos

r.ineii ure no.v rn iHe in
ul tnni.n.iKP piirlura. A'lv.
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John Hei rr, Jr., of Helen la In the
city for the day.
Lie H.ildwlrrj .1 well known cattle
man of lle.erve. Hocorrn county, la in
the city for a few day on huciineaa.
I
H. I.. I lean, mechanical
iilierliilend- ruaat linea. arrivi nt of lha hanta
ed lakt nlRht from hii heart. iiiarti r
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day here.
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Special styles for young and a Lig
election for all men.
SIMON STERN
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Users of Sunshine Butter will have a chance to secure
a Silver Chest Free. After April 15 we will pack with each
pound of Sunshine Butter one letter of the word SUNSHINE. Save these letters.
Any housewife completing the word SUNSHINE with these
letters will be awarded a beautiful silver chest free. The
dozchest will contain one-hadozen tablespoons, one-haen tea spoons, one-hadozen knives, one-hdozen forks,
one salad spoon, one sugar spoon, one butter knife, of R. &
B. heavy plated ware, guaranteed for ten years and valued
at $10.00. See the chest on display at the Loss Angeles
Restaurant, Matson's Book Store and at The Economist.
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We make a smaller profit but we wll more clothe.
You pay let money and get more value. Uccaute
we believe in thia plan we have become the
Styleplu store.
fabric
Fashioned up to the minute.
finely finished. Come in and look them over.
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a Chest of Silver Free !
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CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
CANDIDATES
ARE DOUBLED WHEN
VICE ZONE IS SHUT

browse around our store. Your time will
be well spent and, incidentally, you will
have a high opinion of
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Lemps Falstaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art
A trial will convince you.

Don't think that we buy from everv
drummc r who comes alone. We look
at everything but we seldom buy.
Drop in at noon or any time and just
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RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

203-21-
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come

here and just look around!

lmMrtanl Manila.
"What are the mnet Important lal
nnda on the globe?" aaked the gengre.
phy teacher.
And without healtntlon lha hoy from
Now York nhawered: "Kllla. Manhnl-taand roncy." Waahlnglon Htur.

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pnmps
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Police Inveatlgnllnn him dia.doeed
women are now active In
many
that
manicuring and meaenge partur. Adv.

James J. Corlett '
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CRIMES IN ST. LOUIS
HE DOUBLED WHEN
VICE ZONE IS SHUT

CRYSTAL PASTIME

Wright's Trading Post
3rd and Gold Ave, One of the show placet
1
of the city. Largest Collection of GEN
UINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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See Those Stoves and Ranges Especially
going at what they cost us YY
They
are
y
y
Y
y
y in car load lots.
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